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Last Of Ainerican'Thisi is  Day The World Fell In The 

Forces In Hungary;
Are Withdrawn

«M  flooded by the storms of 
September and October are now 
frw  of water, but m m  pa.tuie

lovely delicious *cent.
Here it lli« recipe for the spec 

ioj white New Year’a caket
To lire' O'l ln k  Cake

H cui> butter or fortltl*<1 u itr  
earlpa

X cups pow d am t n e a r  
(  «kk*. w p era lcd  

] U, rupa a ided  flour 
XH traapoont baking pow d.r  
H teaspoon te ll 

1 cop m ilk  
1 uatpona* vanilla
Cream butter or margarine. Ad, 

sugar, creaming Ihorpi 
egg volks one at a tir 
after each addition. M 
flour, hakinr powder 
Add allematelv with 
vanilla to first r '

chocolate custard for between the 
layers and top with a fluffy white

acreage is still wet anu sog 
according to County Agent 0 
Ijiwton.boiled frosting. By the wsy, I've 

Just heard o f a trick for that sad 
occasion—which h a a happened 
even to the best of cooks—when 
boiled frosting doesn't set quite 
as well as It might. In this case 
the suggestion is to mix in 2 or 
3 tablespoons of confectioner's 
sugar, 1 tablespoon a t a time, un
til the mixture Is stiff enough to 
stay well on the cake.

.There are other frosting tips 
too, when it comes to application. 
If you want a professional looking 
job remoinber, first. So brush 
away loose crumbs. Then for 
layer cakes place one ■ layer 
rounded side down on the cake 
plate, and spread with filling 
or frosting. But don’t put the 
other layer on until the filling or 
frosting sets enough to stay in 
place.

Test kitchens also usually sug
gest that the sides of the cake 
be iced first, using a spatula held 
in a vertical position and pulling 
up from the bottom toward the 
top of the cake. Then pile the.re
maining frosting on top of the 
cake and swirl away I

Hr CECILY BROWN8TONK 
Associated Press Food Editor 
After all the pics that abound 

a t holiday meals, a really good 
rake ie a ----  _*------

By HAL HOYLE 
NEW YOUK, Dec. 10 6K)~ 

This is the day the world fell 
in, three years ago In Belgium.

It is the anniversary of the 
opening of the famous "Battle 
of Tho Bulge”—a Johnny-Como- 
l.ste version by Germany' of 

i’s disaster-laden surprise 
Mow at Pearl Harbor.

It should also be a red-letter 
day in the American military 

j calendar foreyer, a reminder that 
n failing foe always has a con
vulsive throe liefore his end, a 
snake its final fang.

The battle l>egan on a dark 
morning of .snowy horror with 
the Allied top command convinced

ping by the oldcat play in foot
ball—a straight line buck.

What saved them was the lone
ly courage of combat engineers 
at road blocks and Isolated units.

welcome change i t  
New Year's. And now that su
gar’s around again It’s fun to 
make .a mammoth double-decker 
onee in a  while.

If you wanted to be considered 
"a  good bake” in the part of thh 
country where I was brought up 
you had to have a recipe for a 
wonderful chocolate production 
up your sleeve ss well ss the abll.

to produce a fluffy white lay
ered creation.

But apart from the glorious 
layer cakes, chocolate and whits, 
that always ' appeared at Naw 
Year teas; receptions and parties, 
there was another cake tr|ck that 
we loved. All it  consisted of was 
a white cake. baked in a Urge 
oblong pan, cut in squares, frosted 
un five sides with white frosting 
and then rolled in finely chopped 
peanuts.

The frosting for those peanut 
squares would be flavored differ
ently from time to time, some
times with orange or lemon juice, 
sometimes just with vanilla. My 
mother always kept two vanilla 
beans In tho house—one in a spec
ial augar canister far certain 

-desserts and one in a tiny drawer

Moscow Radio Saysj 
Russians * Leaving; 
Hungary, Bulgaria J Japan'

BUlMPKST, Dec. 16 (/I*)-Tt.r 
United Slates has (oinully noti
fied Hungary of its compliance 
whfr the Hungarian |>eace licsiy 
by the withdrawal of all Am*r- , 
ic.n military .forces from th e 1 
country, it w»: trained today

The- U. S. alro informed the 
government it had relumed 658,- 
000 florints ($54,000) and all 
Hungarian government goodi which 
had been in it* poiirtrion.

Unofficial rr|>orts from Sofia. 
Bulgaria, said the withdrawal of 
the Russian garrison, once es
timated at 50,000. began last 
week and..was expected to be 
completed by Christmas. In ac* j 
cordance with the trraly, the So- , 
viet Union is not primillrd to 
retain any troops in Bulgaria.

(The Moscow radio in a broad- 
rast monitored In London quot
ed a 1 Tans dispatch from Sofia 
reporting that the last Bus* 
aian occupation forces left Bul
garia yesterday. In compliance 
wUh the treaty.)

Anglo,American farces in Hun
gary and Bulgaria during the 
Kusslan occupation amounted to 
on|y a few doxen officers and

■t man oiocaa ana isolated unns, 
hopelessly cut off, who delayed 
the Nasi surge for vital hours 
and stained the white fields 
with the red tide of anonymous 
valor. By- the nature of this 
chaotic battle the heroism of hun
dreds of Individual men will lack 
even the brief remembrance of 
a medal. ’

When the (Urmsn tanka ran 
dry of gaaolind and stranded, the 
airmen of England and America 
raked them with roeket and bomb. 
But to the Doughboys on tho 
ground' fell the cold torture of 
driving back the enemy over all 
the lost miles of forest and 
mountain.
- And for the third straight year 
the Army which boasts the best 
fed and best-clothed in the world 
had been caught without proper 
supplies of winter equipment. 
Infantrymen wore their r 
dors raw dragging food, water 
and ammunition across the snow- 
locked hills.

Tree limb* snapped and fell 
In a crystal wilderness, and 
fold climbed up the legs of 
Doughboys in frigid foxholes and 
froie them into khaki Ion.

At one field hospital they car
ried in a captured German sol
dier, his leg black with gan
grene.
. " It’ll he a change ut least 
to take oif a Nasi leg.” said a 
Surgeon mildly. 'T've been taking 
Dorm legs off American lioys 
all morning.”

Well, that nightmare of three

— _ -*at egg 
In Four Into two

__ _____ _____ nans that have
been gTeated and lined with 
waxed paper that is also greased 
Bake in moderately hot oven, 
(375 degrees F.) for 35 mlnuUs. 
Loosen with ypatula, then turn 
onto a wire cooling rack so It will 
not "sweat.” Peel off paper Im
mediately. When thoroughly cool, 
apread with the following orange 
frosting between layers and on 
top sides of cake. Make clock 
face on ton of cake with aemt- 
sweet chocolate pieces, as llluatrat-

$ 9.95 F luo rescen t Kitchen U g h tn

37.95' Electric Steam Radiator^.

29.95 Electric Hot Air Radiators

85.25 Vacuum Cleaner & Attachments

375.00 Air Conditioner

39.95 Electric lilanketanr*w» r n t l l tg
4 tablrsjHv-n* butler or foHlflHt 

msrasrtn*
4 ,U|M rnnfectluur'* tiuitr
l in s  isblM po'1** o tan a *  jut,* 

•» l*s*|m<in salt
Cream butter or margarine. Add 

sugar gradually, creaming thor
oughly. Add enough orange juice 
to make frosting right consistency 
fur spreading. Mix In salt.

This cake is also delicious with 
a vanilla custard filling' and tap
ped with a fudgy frosting. Or usj

97.50 Hadiu-i'hunuprnph 

89.95 Hantam Electric Range

RAIN DELAYS WORK 
Lake Butler, Fla.—Union Coun

ty farmers have been delayed 
in planting oata, setting cab
bage, and applying lime to  their 
land by too' much rain In No- 
t t-iuber, according' to Couhtv 
Agent J .  T. Holloway.of her desk where we children 

would go from time to time ami 
steal a whiff of it. It alwayx 
seemed odd to us that the dried 
brown pod<could give off such a

yean hiorelgn observers estimated 
i 1-1 y 20,000 Soviet troopa are 
lungary, despite the gradual' 
idrawai in ncccnt months.

the quirk and the dead. The quick 
are hack In civilian life and the 
Ardenness dead are still being 
brought^  back In p a tcn m v h a
want their (toys at horqe.

Then only another ‘war—'f 
it comes—will show whether 
America learned the bitter lesson 
the Germans gave In Belgium's 
Valley Forge of 1944.

to tiiniidsin n line of minim.... .
tion to the Austrian occupation 
ton*. For tills, observers ssy, 
2,000 to 6,000 troops should la- 
ample.

Souicrs at the British lega
tion said- -British notes' similar 
to those presented to the Hun- 
gat Ian foreign mlnlel y by U. H, 
Counselor William P. Cochran, 
Jr„ are being prepared. The

3,000.000 U. 9. Children Cannot
See where School Is Getting Themtx ac lsu m  of. Hungarian curren

cy returned by tho British forces, 
however, was not disclosed.

The foreign ministry declined 
to comment on what formalities 
had been undertaken by the So
viet Union in connection with 
Hungary's assumption of sov
ereignty yd i ter day In sccord- 
rnce with the pearo treaty j r  
of the status of ■ S ivlel force*

Hr JANE KADH
WASHINGTON—8am« 3,000.- 

000 American l-oys and girls can't 
see that srhonl gets them nny- 
whi re, Alton! half of them have 
quit altogether,

Thu*e are the e.timates of Dr. 
John W, Studehakrr, U. 8. rum- 
iniritloner of education.

To advise the nation's high 
schools on gearing their courses 
to meet the needs of the times a

Moreover, it will help to release 
the richest fixed of resources of
wqtcn a democracy ran boast—
the talents of Its boys ami girls." • * * * #-
where top foreign writers are
where top foreign wriltrrs are
nuartered, are planned according 
to the wcathpr and the national
ity of the visitors, the President's 
request for meatlhss Tuesdays 
end pnultryless Thursdays will be 
followed to a T . "  <

Mrs. Victoria (icanry, hostess

The Sanford Furniture Company 
Has Scores of Beautiful Furniture 
Rifts Ready for Your Selection*
There's no place like home! Especially la this true at 
Christmas time, In-cause Chri*trua» plays autli nn Im
portant part In the “American way of life.'* Wc ployExpert Gives Few  

Hints On Holiday 
Festive Trimming

an important part In your life, too, by providing you 
with valuea In fine furniture year 'round. Visit our 
store tomorrow. We Want to wish you "Merry Christ
mas!” and show you our fine stock of gift Items.

and housekeeper, says she will 
"go along” with anything tho gov- 
eminent requests.

A* far as fare goes, simnliclty 
was indeed the keynote at the tea OrcuHlonnl Chains In All Blylesa

throughout the cuuntry. Member- _that-Mra—Ucorgc—MntahalL-udfa. 
vhffrirtptudi't ('dflfnlurs represent- of the Secretary of State, gave at 
ing nine major educational or- Blair House the other day for
gnnliatiuna. Dr. fitudrhaker says heads of diplumatlr missions and 
tho commission's plans call far their wive*. v
guidance In such "dawn-lo-earth" Murp amha-Mulors minis- 
subject* a* home and family life, th, n you cou)d ^ a k c  a stick 
Joh hunting, budgeting. u*e of lei- , t werr on hand -n,ev and thp| r
sure time, under* ending of the wives'seemed to relish tho little
necessity and dignity o f all type* , trtdwiches of cream cheese or 
of labor, civic responsibilities and th|„ , i |v,rs  0f chicken a* much a*

.Hi™ " reM' .  , they do the more lavish buffet*"Too many of our young people dUhcd up , t |hl?,r r„ | d tnw i.

Novell) Talilm, Modern and Period 
From j
2-Pc, Sofa Bed Sulim

Perhaps you mldht Urrow an 
Idea fr.>m Mrs. d  E. Whitcomb of 
Baysldc, Long Island. Mr*. Whit- $139.00 

$ 98.00 
$ 49.95
$ 59.95 
$ 69.00 
$ 7.95 
* i * 0 0  
$ 39.50 
1*44.95 
$ 12.95 
$ 39.95

eomli, wife of a New York com
mercial arti.t, won a first prls.* 
a t the recent Women's Interna
tional Exposition In New York 
with her Paper doll circus mads 
entirely of paper and dreaaed in 
It-

It is peopled will) fahuluua char- 
actors designed tn delight the 
heart of almost any child—and 
Mrs. Whitcomb says It cost her 
very little .but time.
1 Mr*. Whitcomb made her circus 
of crepe paper, which storekeep
er* saved for her after It had been 
THH^remiRJoW-dccdrttmnr ITcgt 
fa her aysteni:

I.. Take a piece of white crepo

5per four and ono-half Inches 
0 Inches, stretch It to remove 

ereplne.i. I-siy It in front you.

I Pc. Bedroom Suites- From

Wide Choice of Chedar Chests 
From
l^neehole Desks

*
Handsome l-ounge Chulrn 

Table I.nmps, All Styles- From

Indian ladles and children liv
ing in Washington wire Invited 
to the Indian embassy the other 
afternoon when .Mmc. A runs Saf 
All, wife of the Ambassador, gave 
a party to celebrate* Duaachra, ah 
ancient Indian festival,

— Tbo-faatival-marks 'th e  victory 
of Rama, India's Ideal of filial

e ty and klqgly virtues, over 
van*, the demon King of Lanka 

(modern Ceylon.)

ChnrmJjlKJkmdnlr-Chal
latic needs, he says, "will make 
a frontal attack on such problems 
as youthful Irresponsibility, lack 
of social concern and delinquency.

Inneraprlng Mattresses• *fc

Wlltg Chairs

Army Has New Way 
To Make Friends 
With Civilian Aid

Place a ball of cotton the aiie 
of a large walnut on the edge 
nearest you aipl close to the left 
side of the {taper. Roll the 
paper away from you Into 
a cylinder, rolling the cotton 
ball up In th* cylinder. Twlat 
tightly the open end nearest the 
tollon hall. This Is tho top of 
tli# head. Twist tightly the longer 
end. This become* the a nine of the 
doll. Cpt away soma of the .mall 
twist uf paper at the top of the 
head and paste rest flat.

2. Take a square of paper tow
eling, roll | t  tightly, wrap (,t 
around with B narrow strip of 
crCpe paper and paste down the 
atrip. Place (Nfs- a t right angles 
to th* spine, slightly below th# 
b u d , and anchor It to the spina 
by twining around both a "rib 
bon” of crepe paper, half an Inch 
wide. The paper roll* represents 
the arm... Cut It to the right 
propdrllbn*.  ̂ *

Flat form Rockers

Everything On Our 
Convenient TermsBy CLAItKB BEACH 

WASHINGTON—A rm  y men 
have found a naw way to make
frirmla and obtain the help of 
civilian*.

They arc encouraging civilian* 
to criticise and advise them. It'a 
done through Army advisory com
mittees, which have been formed 
In 425 communities and now com
prise 0,500 Army-minded men and 
teamen. —— -

l i f t .  t . . .

leg*. Turn up the ePndi 
wrap these with a strip 
paper to give a moccasin 
nd lacquer them with 
I polish.
p *h# spine with crepe 
111 the trunk of tba body
take the hair take a atrip

Cocktail
community relation* unit.

Aa an examplt, h* relate* that 
savers! months ago Qtn. Court
ney II. Hodges, commandsr of the

Handsome Bridge Seta 

Period Sofas- From 

Dinette Sets '

First Army, received letters from 
the dean of woman a t the Univer
sity of Uochs.tsr and from a Wil
mington, Dai., educator. Both 
asked to I* relieved of service on 
Army advisory committee* fae-

Glve Something

k 2 r £ sa ; NED SMITH, Manager
' j -  30C East First Street
"Right Where W#*ve Been For 26 Year*”universal military training and

S | p
It

r  ^
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THE WEATITER
Cnti*ldrr*ble c|i>uillnfH this !(•' 
lfrn>M*n. inn'rhi ami Thursday. 
Mild temperature- i)im afternoon, 
nhrhtlk *(ntrr lonl*M and
Thursday.
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Not To Block
# GOPMeasure
Barkley Says Amcnd- 
. ments Will Be Of

fered -To Further 
Truman Proposals

WASHINGTON Dec. 17 ( /P ) -  
The Senate ■ Democratic Policy 

^Tommittee today (Warded’ pro
posal) to try to block consider*- 
lion of a Republican anti-inflation 

- bill and decided intlead to at* 
tempt, to amend it.

Chairman Barkley (Ky) told 
reporter* the Senate Democratic 
leaderibip will offer amendment* 
'in an effort to carry out a* much 
of President Tniman’a program a*

W  In thii .cotinrctifln, Barkley laid 
no Democratic attempt will be 
made to iniert in the mea*urr the

* alandby price-wage control* which 
Mr. Truman bat luggeited at an 
important point in hit plan to 
check the riling cent of living.

------- “W# .a r e .  not going la  .delay
confederation of thii bill, but we 

»are going to try to perfect', it." the 
^Kentuckian added.

Barkley said a price-wage con
trol meaiure which he introduced 
yesterday will not he offered at 
an amendment.

Chairman Taft (Ohio) of thr 
Senate Republican Policy Coni* 
mlttee told reporter* earlier that 
a bill he introduced, approved 
yesterday by the banking com- 
mlttee. will l>e brought before the 

f Senate immediately. 4  V ~

Thla measure would provide for 
voluntary Induitry agreements to 
hold prices In line and to parrel 

K M itm a »  !'■*• r.i«*n

Government Moves 
Into Its Heaviest 

Tax Collections
WASHINGTON Dee. 1 7 -f/P )-  

The government, Ju»t moving Into 
Ita heavieat tax eolleellon period, 
may be (7,000,000X100 to the 
good by the and of Maifb,----------

And there la a good chape* It 
will be able to show that aante 
budget aurplua for the entire 1048 
flieal year when it  *nda next 
June 30.. Thla would be far above 
the . President's original official 
estimate of (4,667.000,000, which 

i he will reviae next month.
Already receipt* have exceeded 

spending by more than (716,000,- 
000 and official! aald. today an
other (6,000.000.000 or to , may 
be added during the next three 
and * half month*.

At bottom, they laid, the big 
tax aeaaon should add (5,000.000- 
000 to the existing aurplua. which 
waa built up through the itarkrM' 
revtnue period the government 
goea through.

After March revenue collection*

usually run heavy.
Last flacal year, the govern 

ment ran up a (3.867,flOO.OftO.ex* 
c*ss of receipt* by the end of 
March but It faded away to a 

• final surplus of (764,000.000 
under a heavy April-through- 
June deficit. There were some 
unusually hravy outlay* then, 
however,

Thla year, official* figure the 
^  end of-Mareh surpluq should hold 
< • firm.

The big jump In the aurplua In 
the December-March period re
sult* from peak-reeelpla of cor 
poratlon and indivllual income tax 
payment*. The withholding tax 
from payroll* goea on ateadily 
from month to month.

The Deeember-March collecl- 
lona accounted for more then 40 
per cent of total tax revenue* 
fast fiscal year. Spending during 
thet period amounted t* barely 

| N  percent of total-year spending, 
so the aurplua mounted.

The government received IX 
Tlt,WW.l)06 more than It spent 
in the Deeember-threugh-March 
period last year deeplt* outlay* 
of (600.000.000 on the llrltlih 
loan and (1,100,000,noo orf the 
World Bank and fund.

‘ ire  will beThla year, ther 
titif-butlay. on 
because the U. 
Ita aubcriptlon 
tb* British 1>
r _ _ M 0 of tb* 
H has boon

no fur-
nk ai 
a completed 

As for 
brut (300.- 
1,000 cred-

FRENCH FOOD DOCKS 
LE HAVRE, Djfc. J7rrOP)—,n »  

B. 8. American Leader, carrying 
ifiOO ton* df food given by the 
American people to France, docked

Atlantic croa*ng*Sat tieU yS T tl 
scheduled arrival by (4 hours. 

* e  a hip waa greeted b y a lr .n i

tad. A full afternoon 
« area arrang- 
eabinet roln- 

ibgirador Jsff- 
pari,

of food were to

ssr-aSsasr* ~

official 
eritb a 

and U. 
Caffery

Iron Age Says Steel Industry
Is At Present Maximum Output

NEW YORK, Dec. 17 (/!’) lhe lion Age, national metal (diking 
weekly, aaid Ipd.iy thrtc i« li'lle more the' iteef indmlry can. do lor 
coc,sumer* pleading K>r nddti'oi -I supplies.

"Iheie ti n o l i  (Itance,' n id  the publication, "that output will 
be gteol rmugb for many a momh to tilence the Insistent demand for 
tom* kind H aft ion,' Die rrly (wssible answer during the first »ix 
ok ’.(In of I'MB is the urn's.-ting of the present high ingot rate -a 
£e*l wliich- will depend «n the

Bcvin To Report To 
Cabinet Tomorrow 
On Failure Of Big 
F o u r  Conference

LONDON Dec I 7~(>T»>- -A high
ly placed goveinmrjit tomce raid 
today, the Brilith cabinet probably 
will "reconsider the whole- struc* 
ture of .it* foreign- paltry" tomor
row a* a result of the Big Four 
Ministers* failure t o ' relicb any 
agreement on the future of Ger
many.

Foreign Secretary Lrne*t Bcvin 
war expected to <qren the cabinet 
deliberation* with a formal report 
on the disagreements which 
brought the Rig Four Conference 

1 , 1  to a rime in failutr.

U. S. To Pay Part String Bean Deal ,i.RX"t''idj"X'^j,K
r \ e  n  I  p i  ‘ I  O  * |  I 1  I twh policy. e*pre»trtl grave ran-Ui British share Is Reported Hot .hr conference eotu,«

_  _ _  ,  | . .  and the indefinite prolongation of
Of Occupation As Tireeraeker „ „.

* It appeared certain that Hrt
_  _  . _  i ~ _  tain would join with lire - UnitedCost To This Coun- 100.000 Hampers Solijl 

try Is Increased | At Farmers Market 
By $200 ,000 ,Q00 .For Over $300,000

weather, scrap market and nva li
ability of pig iron."

The mngaiine gald 'bat ad
ministration leader* and qtlrern 
advocating legislation providing 
for nlbeatbyi* control'! lit the 
ateel industry "either are un
familiar with current steel ren
ditions or .!«■ are willingly fox- 
trrlug propaganda in order 'to 
bring about such allocations.

“With few exception*," the 
weekly continued,.“the tight steel 
supply, the current gray market 
and the condition of the raw ma
terial picture are np’ different 
t|ian they have been for months 
on end. Nor will the carrying 
out of the Marshall Plan ns fa:' 
n? steel I* concerned create any 
tighter situation than baa already

been brought at mu l by urgent 
steel export* durinjj all of thla 
year."

the Iron Age said moat steel 
users are getting none actual 
steel tonnage than they were a 
year ago but ‘bec«u»e of con
tinuing demand it may her many 
months before ateel supplies will 
even remotely catch up with to
tal ateel requirement*,”

"Tho , current dither at*out the 
gray market in steel.7 the pub
lication declared,- "hii-i rkpnmlc-t 
all out of proportion to the 
site of ,*ucb a market."

Mills were unable to meet pre
vious promise* for November dnd 
Decemlier quotas, the magMilne 
explained, -"berau*? of tt .coal
-aHeamtlnmisI MPa I'imht I

British Plan 
[Entirely New

icy

Explosion Shatters Chemical Plant Tanks Trum an Signs 
To Give

President Reported 
Ready To Suggest 
Look Range Policy 
Under .'Jew Agency

, " U 'A s iitv rn n N . u-e 17
t-Tt—The tim er tfolatirely 

. upheld I,,.It, iu  .ippcipris* 
flon rtmiffllllc’s ys-.IKtfl.fip  ̂
rtl! io the \,rn»inif>tr .11 Ion’s 
13( 7,000̂ 60. emricenry for- •* 
rign *id program lhe voice
*«lc dr, I-ion *•*>■ sabi-rt to 
* pns-dhlr .Jjjtef roll rail
ftiii*.

WAVIIINQTON, li«. • 7 rif’t -
► 7* I'm klcnt I mm in jtgnerf the

r r -jo m  ' (»97.IM«.(m0 l.meigenev Hum-
n Aid Rd! locl.tv tnd waj te- 

pmii * ■■ * pRl~d about- ir.tflv.. with a 
- - Jlfi.mqi.lHHt.tmo I,me range Euro*

j .  T"* i»e,tn leiuvery -|t!Ogr|tn.
X , - j r  *. -̂̂ *s%a-<7 - Aides ,lt-,lo. d tb.st Mr. Iruman

1 —■ i - will ref iHmeml to t citgieit that
government sgenry he 

lbs long range

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17 d I1)- • ■ D ir tiring bean deal waV "red 
The Stale Department announced hot" during November at lire San- 
lodsy tire United Slate* and J ford Slate Fattnei* Msrkei, a* 
Britain bsve completed gn agrre- drippers put it and according la 
men! under which th i» 'tountiy  Manager H. I. Lehman'* report, 
it exacted to a.iume a great-r 100.125 hu.lrel hamper* »old for 
•hare of occupation CMta in lhe $ )|9 ,J93 . average of $319 a 
Anglo-American /one* of Germany. CM)f 

While detail*--were withheld ; ^  hr allribulfd to . the fact
jrendmg*-formal signing of lire ^  Semlnaelc Country grow- 
agreemrnl la te r m the d*y, goV- > I( n„ t, m  4£|f, of
ernmen. of .cal. have aa.d .1 ^  fo(low,ng report, of .torn, 
prov^-a that lie U S.  ̂will laket t j ^ ,  lhe cfD,; in lhe L,ke
on 7? i*rc*nl ol 11m? combined ail l l 
co.t* in rfturn lor a greater voire O k n tM te  area,

Slate, in a. »tmng bid to have 
France merge, her nTrupa'liori /one 
of Gftntkny'* with lire xlteady 
fuietf Brili.h-Ameiiran rone* | to 
a. to pul a* much h. |Ktt»ible of 
Geitnany*. induiltiaf macliine to 
work in Europe* recomtruction.

Initial dfseuMlon* along this 
line went believed to hnvr^ taken 
place today when Krenrh Foreign 
Ministrr t.org* Hidanlt railed on 
Hevln. U. S. Secretary of State 
firarer f’. Marsboll amF llldault 
repnrtcttly disrtiased • this samo 

d lubject last night.
Marshall was Invited to lunch 

with King Ct-orgc al Buckingham 
S’ntare today.

The deputy foreign ministers,
i ( ,i n f i ti or it sen r i i r  l.tafcVJ

SMOKI AND flAMft pour from wrerketl, twisted napttiateue tank* nfter a t't i?t hod llltrrrri lire var-tr of 1 "rl*
the fteltly Tor and Chemical {'orpotatlor. nt Granite City,' HI The oily « 't *ti-i-rn },>■ tire forte,of the * retied lo liimlre
fxploalan. Three Pmpinyret *■'.,« tniurr I it pt it ' H I  / >• -  - . .. — - - t-lr-f rr-rnf-rr-TTf t 'prfj-^n

tu ill, i -itiqdclr ! i menage on
lire whole Jubjert.

lire mr.tage Will Ire rent 10
|  ’ f Ifi 1*1 «*\ * | OftttlJI»IW ttf Friday,

tire C'apilol, variou. angle* 
Fmeign Aid qireiimn were

— —  . --- under ileb*le. _ ,
!’i | lie N.iltomd I djtr ilnm \ w h u  Do lire 1 Im.*•- Hoar, ib- t *u*
in lire ti Ii'hiI ■«) >!»■ m of , t iuurjiiati . w.,- an a(ipifi|lli.Uli)ll bill. p_ro 

if, I ..b it  t in  litpprn wlten i rmiiinunitv , i line $$09,000,001) for wml'

Capital Building 
Collapses And 1 
Killed, 11 Injured

Board Shows What Can Happen ,
To Schools Thru Incompctency itl ^

W VHIIM .inN. h  i) 
• ftnl.ii .* “t*F*•

At Least Five More ‘." f" ^tllttwv m.*n in iitin t min, I

in ceonomic affairs pf .the .two 
/one*.

Brituli and American official, 
hive declined to italr rxaelly 
how much additional lhe United 

iH . ,  . 
both ratinlrtf.- have been .trend
ing S-hJfcOOO.OOO annually, they 
said a good estimate i* at least

»cmiHu,,,. .... : r.tahir

At a result of lire huge bean 
rale., November .how. a 3fl per
cent .ale. inrrea.e over Novem
ber. 1946,\  with 165,777 unil. 
telling for $474,276 a. compared

during November. 1946.
units totalled

Mrs. Sara Hughes, 
District Governor 

Visits Pilot Club
Mr., Sara Hughes, governor 

of District Four,-. I Pilot Interna
tional* of Orlattdd,- :pald her of- 
firal visit to the loeal Pilot 
flub  at its meeting held in the 
Voca'lonal School Building last 
night,— Preceding—the— meeting, 
members of tho l>oard entertained 
at dinner at Lormann'a Restau
rant for Mra. Hughes.

Presenting the Inter national 
theme for the year, "Peare and 
Progreia," Mr*. Hughe* apoke 
briefly on that aubject and ex-

PIni tied the purposes and alma of 
Hot International, railing fur 

the aunport 'of raeh member. 
She naked for written • reports 
from all eomntllte*- chairmen and 
rommented favorably on their re- 
porta/

In reply to a bulletin from 
the International Relations Com- 
mlttee soliciting the cooperation 
of the club In ati International 
project, a committee composed 
of Mra. Esther Rive, Mra. John 
L. Galloway and Mra. E. B. 

((-■■Hasrd *• !••*» Kiefer.
> ........ .. - —

More Cold Predicted
For Midwestern Area

. r" - ■
Hr ASSOCIATED PRESS ' 

Another rold wave waa headed 
Into parta of the chilled Mldwcab' 
today aa tomperaturea remained 
below normal In most of tho ren*

Florida grown 
1(6,320 and »old for $464,673" dur 
Ing tire past month; oul-of-aiet* 
produrts wero valued at 10,703.

Lending produce sales other 
than Ireana were: oranges. (46.- 
074 at an average of 12.00 a 
crate; relery at (4.60 a crate and 
totalling $2'..,.027; tangerines at 
(2.27 a rrale average brought 
(18,734 and cucumber** at (4,76 
average bruoght (16,618,

Of interest Is the sale of a 100 
notmd sarjt of Florida grown 
Braxll nbt* for (40.00, and 37 
sacks of petans a t (37 a sack.

Thlrtv crates of California Ice
berg lettuce wev6 sold at 17.00 a 
rra tr. wnH eratas of the Flnr-

Kiniinlans tmlay enjoyed a half 
lU'Ur mneert played by the Sem
inole High School Band, led by 

-It. E. Black, director. Each num
ber played by the 41 -piece hand 
of lioys and girls was heartily 
applauded, and the numliet * lo- 
eluded marelres, popular nnd .  • * ■ 1* * 11
classical tune. The hand, i n ,  m HarklCV A S K S  11 
Lx-breetl by I'rinripal H|-imnt» I 
Morris, . 1, '

Ida grown nroduct at (3.40 aver
age. Two boxes of Florida lefti- 
ons sold-for (3.00 a crate and 26 
crates of California lempns al 
(7.00 a rrata. Louisiana ’ celery 
(16 'cratesI was sold at (7.60 a 
crate.

Ernest B., Cochrane 
Dies At Age-Of 83

Ernest B. Cochrane, S3, resi
dent of North llattev, .Qurlrer, 
Canada, died yesterday > after- 
noon at the hospital following i  
short illness. He rhm*. here Nov. 
1 after spending several winter* 
at Clearwater and Nassau. Ill* 
aumme home waa at North Hal- 
ley. /

He waa unmarried and is aur- 
vived by a slater of Montreal. 
ancD- la the ton of the let-1 
Senator Mathew Cochrane, Cans 
dian stock breeder, and importrr 
of ehurt horn cattle. In his ear
lier days he. won a number of 
cups for hts skill at golf and 
tbnnls.

Funeral sendees will be hrld 
Thursdty moT ": ^ q d s y  _ mornlng ., M i g j d  

tiw o’clock st the Erickson Fum-isl
country.

Toilay's coldest weather was In 
North Dakota and Minnesota, 
with the nation’s lowest reading 
2 below, reported at Pembina, N.
D. Yesterday's lows In Minnesota 
were 16 below. Across the Can
adian border al Winnipeg the 
mercury dipped to 17 below and 
federal forecasters said the colder 
weather would move into parte of 
the If id weet tonight NeW falls 
of snow were forecast to accom
pany the fresh mass of cold air.

Light snow waa reported In Viuo «.
scattered sections of the country | of directors, said- "I was barred 
with falls In Washington, Oregon,

Horn* with the Rev, Mark Car
penter officiating,

LANDON BARRED 
NEW YORK Dee. 17 MV-For- 

mer Governor Alf M.' London'of 
Kansas, Republican presidential 
cimlidstc In 1036. Was bared from 
the Metropolitan Opera Club 
Monday night because be was not 
In formal attire. Lnndon, who wjui 
the guest of George A. Stoan, 
•resident of the Metropolitan 
Club and chairman of Its board

ngUm.
Michigan, Wisconsin, M,i« « vmh 
Illinois, Ohio, New York and Mis-
lOUH#^ » =” F-- 1 ; ? “f"

Although temperature* In most 
sections of the south were below 
normal yesterday Miami reported 
a high e l  (6 aa compared to 6A 
at Tampa. •'

"I was
a t the door because. I was not 
wearing tail*. And nothing that 
George aald would change the 
mind *f the man a t the door who 
wore a full drees suit.

"I said to George, 'Don’t  Wor- 
nr about ma, for I've been barred 
before from other place* because 
I wasn't wearing tall*. .

Arc Believed To lie 
Trapped In Ruins

.WASHING!ON Dec. 17 i/F) 
Flirttreii luiureluiq tlirmiKli Ion. 
of iMm* early tod.iy incited a 
Vjftmsn. f inm  lire interim nl  a 
building wlimr full.qire .killed it 
Icail one |ret«nn and inji.rt*\l I I 
otben.

Dr, William CLudy, l uc l)c. 
pettwrent »u♦**,•!. 'lid  "5 wouldn't 

_  .  . . .  • Ire lum irird i( limp ,nc f u r  m
R e n d e r s  K i w a m a n s  *ix mure in llreic "

.Guided l.y lie in r ..  Iirrijirit 
foqnd lire woman a edged m jhe

-i ntul

High School Band 
Renders Kiwanian 
Half Hour Concert

inn* between tire art nnd **nd 
lliild limn*. Urey dug bci mil 
ireaily five- bmtn a(|ef the rnl* 
l,t|MC orfllirril.

A sertuut nl the - aeven-.tniy 
f (’AttllttJirtJ MU l*a«r * *»fc»*

To 0k  Name ListtVnlter Gardner ws* fcirttirril. _  / (  ,
In .  trumpet Icail on a  poputarj [ n  ( , ^ 1 1 1  > J e a l l l l g S  
mmjlirr. l-ran-e* IreHls, tlarm et-. * * ’ *#»»•■■■ r->
1st, and Donna Lou Harper, tenor . * .. .
jaxophone players' w e re '"given i WASHINGTON, Dee. I n l ' -  
bag* of catiily by Klaranlans who Senator Barkley (D-hyl tmlay tn- 
hml won them by wearing tt wit Irtxtude l Irpt^latlon m nutlmrri> 
el nl, emblems tmlay. Miss LeFil*; SerreUry .o f  Agr|evllure \ iy l t-  
led the final marrh o f. tha s tlnn.1. luO-U i—inako_nuLtii' ..liauiLJ— ill

, p e rso n s  piigagnl in irrnln 
In his Inlmdiietlon, Mr. Morti* istlon, but Sens I or Tuft (R-Ohlo) 

statnl tbsl on Sept. 8, Director Mocked Immediate consideration 
Hlaek had but II  expericnr*«l Barkley offered lii,- prnpoeal In 
players, and now the band num- l it,® Senate offer cons*.teislmisl fie- 
Irers 41, ami predicted tbsl by publican* had moved Ip Iretb Sen- 
next year I t'w ill-h e 'o h e  of *lre „te and House to seek tiadinq

I i *i • i item *\l,u .nr in.uleijiMte
(ot lire lilsk "■ «- *

l ie  iluiili* i< N et!* , t ."I-*e | lilt ufiefe lire cjlleitioil rtf wlietlrer 
*.-kr a 1 itl'jilli , Iiih I lire public i lin'd

it with to* fund" had (■'-«.*» .,n i*-g 
*ire fm several jr.tis  in „  IhmI 
temld elr-tinn*.. s

Tin- NKA. nn ntqttnisalinn 
which, -with it e -rrfitnrtr, rl iiiai 
|t riqiresentS 'hhiuihi E.-uilim-, 
aulil . election of * a inniuritv nf
Calholii'S In ll,,- (1 \ , * - Ill'll In,Aid
lt-*ii|t<-d In on iigr,I'ltn-nl In Inkr 
in -fie Cfltholir -,hmd 

lliikoring ov-> i -srbfi appoint
ments which frtUowefl, t however,
!*-d In t* ftrenl of tire h-ritd 1" tn- 
tiiro lire w Imoi nip'-t iiili-O'l' iit, n 
nr,dunged studenti»t*ike, ii "rint" 
fiml arietta  nt ~clio>il. letard meet 
met, liui-.t ii-tlgn'tltnii ' of leni'li 
err nnd fiimllv I ifg tint Inn n f t l
Imard, including Hi" 
maiorttv "f thiee.

Thr li'Piirt mill!

CathoRe

“ Although tire Imtriedlalc fie-ttr 
nf the dlsirttte centered tn the 
poticius nnd rondnet of tire tnoj- 
e n tv  mf'mlrers nf lire Itonitl, the 
wMde m ntm versial iiiiettlnn, of 
He* it«- nf pul,lie fund* in tup 
l"ut of (»ec|Arlan rdm nlinn l> t 
Irern IlMUtlfht ilifn tire open nil),
attending widespread pnMreily-- 

I’ nd'leil tllnl tire NKA war tret 
attem pting to "pn** nn tire merit* 
nf the ipit-ainn as tn w hcthfl. "* 
a m atter of faw nr policy, piddle 
support of seetartsn sehnot* It

,r|rel In 1't ife It'ilv anil AmtlU 
lit (It" irenute \ppt eprlfttton* 

(nm m ittee, lire question was
, , .whether any inytrey tlreuld be

v*!rm anil Mt|*t*“ ' l > i„  |„.|,i China. T hat
group hud l» fnte it l.t- t,cneial 
Albeit K. Wedenu-yrr who maile 
n rh itia  lour l i t t  *ttmnref •Wallace Urged To .... .. .

Seek Presidency ^
By Leftist Group

William *' lluHit* former smbas-
iiifint li» nesciiw who WH-* nrutih^r

Co-Clinirmnu Rcsicns'  . rht* ll - I #4rri$*nf A iiw n
In Kow Over Act ton r.mmitin - -I* »nr *h»l

n |t  * nl (khftî jit In mil^ *
(i (tillIlf»5ii W** iftfer # * 1 1 •Ry P.C.A, Members

n.K n i M a U  2. WA A OfficialsM W, YORK
H onnri .....................
W.lll.lte WAS lll.'el loiltllllv (O 
*eek the picridenry H-at )'r*t 
nn in independent llrkrt.

(lie artlon hiunt'.lil the i f 'H
m ,ii".t fi| Dr I r.ink Kingibm. 
I* (' A rn  i Ii Him in. wire i 'i * 
ll,e , *n|r ill**rntir.g *nte in th« 
vigintf itinn". etc, niiye- i.nmmil- 
If e

Kintdooj esplAtnmg hi. tf "

H> Ucsiglicd, 1
Mure May Rcsiitn

ttaltnn. *sitl be bid no rnlKtint

VVASItr t.TfiN Dee. 17 (f1A — 
Tt.'l W X \ -.ffi'ld t Ito-e icllgned 
*iv| n tl t I «■».'"* his way out 

: tmlav *f'" ' earning ■ under eon- 
,-r.- m at'fire f-,1 aeerpllng f*v- 

tm / /root ■ t si elsn l, t Is , WAA 
huto ll tread..

/

fictl l**fnrr

'
TIti* limrpvpr, "rwrul^tfi'! I»» *rrk Imp IVtiifiri.ilit r»r»niiti

ihtT'  th*- litre*; n t a io r i tv  (,n ^ | ’feah]iiui
r f  Mo- Nfitlh )lillboan l fur “cm .! . ( 0.rb,itm.in ..ml

of W ill late .im! tbsl Itt'.Ijn! id H"’i" : l’i operi v Commit;
*i ,et| the (nini-r i ,bii*re*^nfflcc-V ,’' f  ̂ 11 "

The th 'r "
si----- — L .

iji-ii th ey  hint bought
, - new eptnmohtles■H,u >i.

vt .,i “ icektng th- iptniio itren ‘

tre.t high'school hands in Florida. ( information from Anderson with- ,nunjt¥ |„„y i u  , r |mnl. I f  , „„i
\fr Mfirrit invitr/t rhilt mmnil M»r h LivlalelLiit * . ■ . .  « ■Mr. Morris invitnl club member* 
to attend lire cantata program t» 
Ire given by the Glee Chib tonight 
at the school. v

The band today numbera tn 
rlarinrts and three saxonlmncs In 
tho reed M ellon, flute, ptcolo, and 
In the brass section eight trum
pets, twn/tromRones, threo Imsv 
horns, and two altos. The per
cussion group Included fivj snore 
drummers, one bass -druip an I 
one cymbal.

Kiwifiii President Lester Tharp 
announced that the next club 
meeting will be on Tuesday, Dec. 
S3 due to the holiday. Club mem
ber*, who will preside at the Sal
vation Army kettle* and dlnre 
board*, were announced by Kail 
lllggsnbotham. M a r t i n  Stine- 
cipher awarded bags of candy to 

ita s tliw a  as tmmo Kisfeti

"fit legislation
Fit'll, .tire Senate i. Republican 

Pulley Ghmmittee voted tbsl .the 
t;OI’-contrulb <t Senate 'Appropria
tions Committee aliould In-jte n 
- ubpoenn for information Andrr- 
iu>n has.

Then tire llnu*" Rule* Cum- 
mlttee sent to the House (lour » 
i,-solution tn set lip u sevrn-Tnnn 
House rotntnUlee to investigate 
speculation un the nation’s com
modity market*, especially by any 
l>eraon connected in any way with 
tho federal government. The 
House group woubl also seek the 
information from Anderson, 

Anderson has .taken thr stand 
lliat ho cannot, under present 
law, aupply such inforninllon. He 
wiggetled to the Senate Appro- 

I t a s l l s w s  mi I ' s a e  t'-lahU *

ducting lire affairs of - tho Irearil 
in -reh a way that large ..erti'iui I 
„f lie- roinmunltv have 1>, r"ioi- Ii 
divided on religions ground-" ... • , . )lr

l‘ »'Med:. . . w  ll"The lesson of North Coll-gi I <nulil tret Mippoit wall *
Hill is rlear. tret every com ,f le null lot I’rr'.nl-rd .i» a

1, In "f A. 1. Loilwirk,
t**l eg"*rev.

It,-!, ittirle . tlt-Okta), chair-
f it,,- , ..remittee, said two 

,.f Hi,- t,.., , Imiibl be "fired” — 
5 , smmIoi on (Ii- n o s ' ,1 -dpt M Cm-*,', deputy sdminis- 
lirkel,'* sot! .t'lil-d: teal nr -f the Altrraft and F.lec.

‘ 11,,'uic* DUpusal IHvUton:' #nd

■it in^iiit that it* board of eduen-
ji.utv , milIkllte

Henclret Itenediet, s-,«netsle de
pot'. administrator o f 'th e  asm*

.,ntl nui-t i|ivi ion.
lion tn. composed of Intelligent, 'tulumalir-i'jy mv «eun« i
unprejndit r-d nu-n and Women <d tmn* wdM I l .  ' '  wlntti aitvo |l!(, i_,,f did tret act Im-
greul will who understand their rated a ttfitxl p u tv  “ ; re"dist^lv.
role as board members nod up- Th.  |, r  \  R„jd j|,
meeifite.tbe importance of pub ) **'*" ^
lie educallnn,"

P urchaseO f48A dditional Parking 
Meters Has Authorization Of City

StorcH Tn Remain 
Open In EvcninKS

Following a canvass of niust 
of the Sanford Merchants in the 
downtown area made hy Neil 
Smith, president nf the Sanford 
Merchants Association, and Clar
ence Redding, secretary and tien- 
B luer, ii majority of the atoms in 
Sanford, will begin remaining 
onen' until I* o'elocke Saturday 
night and "will rontinue to do so 
through Dec. 24, tho night W ore 
Christmas.

inasmueh as the majority of

a-tioq m In ruocr , of leaving today to 
ng Wallace to iurT a* ■" 1 “  1 ,tu*y ,n ,h^ - Arm^

irelepratdent *-,*'iiiIi*lnt "gtl’W no*
„f tire cohvlrtiurt *>f !’■ C- A,
,’nle chapters who Itnd expreese-l 
tln-ii support Tot th ii position 
nod had inged tire national or 

K'nnllaneil «t< I'**' • •«* ti I • ,

Zoo RtlUdingB Have ...... . .....  ...... .J H )
U n ip  A tw l Snail Look denlr<l doing any favors for Ired- j r p i c  nntt o | i » i i  i /*m11* wj k nmJ (ii) | h .  „ x p M , P ( l  n o n e .

--------- r  „ „ i f'arev aid be was uaing “onThe Sanford Zoo ImiMItlg* wtttj j a l'ackatd Irelnnging
their new root of green pahU j t() |^ d w}ck, while swatting a new 
have n splek and span look,, amt 1 wbieb l.udwlek ptannerj

Air Fat-re * was Brig, tleneral 
Janie ' Molh-on, WAA arsociat# 
Ii'lminiatmlor tylto w u  also crlti- 
eirr I hy lie Rlllev sod who tes- 
tifrejl ho'hnd purfhased a Chrys-' 'jer at 'regular retail prire from 
a Washington tlealer with I-od- 
wlrk's* hcln. *

All three contended there waa 
nothing wrong in their action;

for Lod-

today workmen are rrpainllng 
tire eabin nn Monkey Island. Tire 
workmen have rent overt some of 
the worn out trapear work aleive 

, ibe ealiln. anil have engr-d simian 
the ^ J t l  meml^ni nf the Monkey Island

Mr. Smith as bead c|(v  Commission who might in-

1'urchate of 48 additional park - ’ Motor Sale* and by the A ami P 
Ing meter* of th* two hour, five 1 Grocery and th* north *ide of 
penny and two nickel type haa th* atreet by tho Florida Hotel
P0lf|

these hour*, 
of the Merchant* Association, re
commended that ell store* rom- 
ply with the closing hour*.

typo h»i
authoriaad by the City, It 

announced this morning by 
H.-N. Saycr, city manager. _ 

Purchase of th« additional me
ter* waa decided Monday after
noon at a special meeting of 
the Commission, said Mr. Sayer, 
after- property -and store "owners 

ted thad requested them In ord*r to 
prevent ell-day parking of auto
mobile* in front of place* of 
business.

The following place* and atreet* 
hav* been designated for tha 
new meter*: Commercial Avenue 
by th* Valdes Hurel: the south 
aide of Bppt Second Street •;< 
front of lodge’s Grocery, Holler

and the west tide of North 
Hanford Avenue next to Homer's 
Grill,

Present parking meter* In thu 
downtown area ary to bo ex 
changed foi> a  type that will 
allow moro varied time of park
ing by Insertion of one to five

Sinnles, or a nickel, aald Mr. 
ayer. The present type is for cm* 

penhy or one nlckrf.
For the peat two week*, Man

ager Saver ha* been busy a t  
the Municipal Airport, checking 
the transfer of furnishings, in
cluding furniture— end cqulpi

• HIIOOTH LEG OFF 
JOHNSTOWN. P a , Dec. 1 7 -  

l<Pi—A Jap bullet' ahattered tho 
left leg of I^iwrenre Westovcr, 
39, in New Guinea.

An Army surgeon used a silver 
plate to strengthen It but this 
was later removed Westovcr said 
ho suffered terrible pain! and 
treatm ent'“didn't seem to help."

Finally, ho could stand It no 
more. Stats Policeman Matthew 

>J. O'Brien reported- Westovcr 
-W*nt out on hi* back puarth last
night and blaated the aching leg 

. off with a  12-gaug* shotgun, 
eluding furniture—-sn d  equipment j (n ,  .hospital, surgeons com
formerly used by th# Nsvy, from plated too bslow-tho-khoo am 

trooiiaaaa mi r»*» ««#*•» 1 putaUon. t

terfere with the work. Female 
monkey “socialite*'' are mean
while allowed the run of the Is
land. since their behavior i* all 
that Emily Pont could desire.

.'i?e
NEW PLANE ‘ 

BETHPAGE, N. Y. IW -J7  Gtt 
—A new now amphibian plane, 
the Albatross, designed for oper
ating in rough sea*, waa ahown 
publicly here yesterday by the 
Grumman Alfcraf^, Engineering
Corporation. ____5
. Tho Albatross If expected to 

lake off and lend when necessary 
among waves as high as four and 
a half fa s t It is powered by two 
Wright 1,426 horsepower engine* 
but has auxiliary rocket-power 
units whith make possible take
offs from water in 12 seconds.

to buy fur him at the regular
n rlre .
- -  (l-w -M — "I—I,re--O'*rrbased- a - 
new Pontiac from a Washington 
firm after L'idwifk talked to the 
dealer lie sold he later sold th* 
car and Ireught n used 1047 Cad
illac from IfOdwlrk.

m m m
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docs not /n 't th# same situation 
ia true of the nullification of 
coal “at the moment."

Hefvrrlng to the possibility of 
price rlaea for petroleum pro* 
duct*, Warnr continued:

"If w n e  of the riaea that M in  
to (>e in imnmiiata prospect eqing. 
about, that maVea it pretty cloiL 
to backinir up the atatament the 
Bureau of Mine* rave mo which 
wai that synthetic fuel plant* 
are rotting closer and doaer to  a 
competitive poaitlon."

receive aa preeent* on apodal 
occasion*.
■ A broadcasting atudlo, on a 
email irale, might he lota of fun 
for kida who are Interested In 
breaking into radio or tell vision. 
Even if they can broadcast only

2 Sicilian Cities 
A re Strike Bound

SliuleO il May Soon 
Compete With Crude
By MORRIS CLRAVKNGER 

...................ashlnefon Service

; Dr. Butler Leaves 
Residuary Estate To 

j Columbia University
NEW YORK Dec. 17 (A't -  

Columbia university will become 
the ultimata recipient of the en
tire residuary estate o f the late

Sports Roundup
Uy neon FULLERTON! Jit.Will Have Parties 

Up To Last Minute AP Newsfeaturea 
Dear Judy, • **■

Football games bring out |h) 
most unusual fashions. I t seems 
the kids are not jnst wearing

AP Special W
to the » t n  room, they might 
team something about radio tech-Boston World Serir* next fall 

la Billy Bouthwortb, manager 
of the Bravea . . . "Our club 
will he better next year,” Billy

l lr .JA N E  EADS 
WASHINGTON,—Come Doom* 

day, there’d still ha partying In 
the nation’s capital—up' to the

ly are in tertheir hewrta on th d r cited could perhaps persuadeDK‘ 'Nicholas Murray Butler, ita year’s coeds have an entirely new 
angle—they’re wearing - 1 h e I r 
hearts on their eyes.

la test on the .campus hit parade 
is the wearing of goggles upon 
the frames of which are lipcrlLed 
the name* of current heart Inter

local radio -personalities to givePresident for f t  years.(“Illlit*, Tile Sicilian strike* boththem suggestion* and criticism*.
.• . I .

Out at Normandy II. SS. the 
St, l.oula Cmirlei 
boy* arc ughing 
the “new took.1

laxt minute I Ail improve to finish even aa high The will of Dr. Butler, filed 
for probate jredtfcrday In surro
gate's court, provbled for three 
bequest* tatatttng 85,000 to mrro- 
ber* of tits ita ff. and then direct
ed that the residuary • sta te  be 
olaeed ia’ treat for his widow, 
Mrs, Kate .La Montagne Butler,

wig vlaitora who came tv town 
“u" nd *he war years—from New 
York, Chicago, Ix>» Angeles ami 
®)*f* points metropolitan. They

as this season. The other rluhl 
will be improved, too. The Giants l

In the latter half of the 17th
Here are the

s S . # * '  I " T p H l  K V & y s i  tWd
a id 1 UP1 V  d rU 'e . make ’em look aa 

"he’s a suU tLafhrlr” adorn other if they're a hirtdranev to walk- 
rim*. Borne gals just stick to their lag- • - •
own names or ths narnss of their |lut even. s t Njimsmly it w«mi 
lororltlei. the girM haven’t quite made up

. ,  (heir uiimfr'and some are in the
'way-belhwlhe-knw class and 
.liters arc. In the littlr-belpw-lbe*

• Century and most of the 18th 
(when English taxea on tea were

, it Is estimated that at laast 
of the tea tried hy the Eng-

li ili was smuggled Into Ihe coun£passing to the University u| Rome press dispatehra re
ported that In Calakria workers 
In two places had refused to carry 
out strike orders from Communist- 
led labor bodies.

At the 'Calabrian port of Cat-

In April, 1840, a New York 
newspnper of the time stated, 
Nfw York had a population of 
300.000 and London a population 
of £.000.04)0 but that llrcre* Were, 
17 murders in New York and only 
one In London.

The value of the eitate ha* not 
been determined.

The will also contain* the pro
vision that, following Mr*. But
ler's death. A preferred bequest 
of 8100,000 la to be given to the

I good low-grade crude oil," Warne 
•explained. ’ ’ .

Warne, whose testimony in 
!copm>ciion with the third sup-

rnpagne and hard Jikker don’t 
lh as they used to. But there antxro Marina, fltheimen eon* 

llnued to work. Rome’s II Mesa 
aggero reported.

At San Benedetto , Del Tronto, 
also In Calahria, marine workers

la a party almost every minute 
on the minute, from breakfast 
to breakfast and the guest list 
runs from an exclusive blue.

five to an indiscrimin

Sioppy sweaters are not entire
ly out on the campus. Kids who 
couldn’t make' up their mind) 
whether the style was In or out 
are wearing gobby awrater* 
which ran he worn loose or by 
mean* of hidden laces In the back.

plemental appropriation* bill was 
made public today, said the bureauColumbia University trustees

constitute a permanent fund to 
be known aa the Kate La Mon
tagne Butler Memorial Fund.” 

Murray Lawrence, of Woking, 
England, a grandson of the late 
Columbia president and principal 
other legate* named In the will, 
ia to receive ItOO.OQO on the

them in the same boat aa other w*ws reported nicking to their 
students throughout the country. Jobs.1

.  ,  L’Unlta. Communist ,new*psp»r
To commemorate their found- In Rome, said thal strikes were. 

ing, the Girl Scout* around the in prospeef St two other Sicilian 
world will participate In "Seven | t°wna “In the Interest of the un- 
Servlce Days.” Mou- than 30 for- employed —at Caltanlsetta ami

stocklni 
ate RJX 

The "glad rags' IT’S NOT TOO LATEhe'll go against any kind of pitch-' 
Ing."

Bouthwortb still has to build 
up a complete .pitching ataff 
arouqd Warren Bpahn and John
ny Main and he plana to take

about* are more glamorous than 
aver . , . Brand-new and extrav
agant, with real gems, Mr. Mink's 
<rwn mlnkies, real paradise and 
aigrette, perfumes from France.

Though the White House railed 
off state dinners, the President 
In white tie and Mrs, -Tinman in 
formal gown are welcoming not-

r to have Plcfures mnfte for 
Christmas

The tasteful, the thrifty, the most 
appreciated gift

RAYMOND STUDIO
D Flotilla Stale Hank Building Phone iOHS

Picture* made up to nnd including December UMh 
for Christinns delivery

t-lgn troops of Gtri Bcouta hive 
come Into tafing alnce the end of 
World War It Including 2 troops 
in Saudi Arabia, and II In Japan.

20 flmgrrs south next spring. 
He's counting a .lo t on Bill Vob 
solle. who recently had an opera-

Marada rn surfaced roads are 
named after MarAdam. an 18tli

Dr. Butler's will requested the 
university trustees to make an

monthly to
from a rlgged-up station in 
their bedioom and ran be lu-nr-l 
several hundred fret from their 
apartment. The kblf made quite
a hit of their own equipment, 
ths rest they buy out of their 
allowance which they pc.*r or

Century Scottish engineer.This is the International program 
for Ihe period: Sunday, Attend 
church In uniform; Monday, 
Homcmaking Day; Tuesday, Citl- 
xeruhip Day; Wedhesday, Health 
amt Safety Day; Thursday, Inter-

allowance 
Katherine V, H. Schuyler of Mor- 
gqntown, N. C’., a cousin of But

tion fur varicose wins, and is 
hopeful that Johnny Beasley will 
be able to take a regular turn. 
“I don't like to predict,’ hut l

aide* at the usual series,of state 
receptions, albeit the tiimrh is 
weak and there's wqtnlng to 
munch on. <

Distinguished dignitaries' df for 
.sign nations attending' TIN ses
sions at Lake Succeai, coming to 
call on their missioni here, are-Sm  * * * *■ - -

national Friendship Day; Friday, 
Aria and Crafta Day; Saturday, 
Out-of-Doors Day.

VI visa

Neville
think Voiselle will win at least 
lb gsmes,” Hilly say* , . . He 
also plans to strihg along with 
Al Dark, Ihe rookie shortstop 
from Milwaukee, who was “the

Mrs. Butler’s death.

Ih* targets for much o ^ h ^ T  
fortalning.

The French started off the eeaJ 
•on with Ambassador and Mme

molt lalkrd-ahout player at the 
minor' league meeiings.” . . . 
The Red Sox 7 Is there any ques
tion, abour tijemT__At the major

the ited Sox would Just show 
up July lb to s tsrt training lor 
tne World Series.

The American Association of 
College Baseball Coaches, which 
got no reply from the majors 
on Its 'no-tampering' proposal,

d (French 
o send dol- 
with paper-

lur In* 
. def of

the""Turkish general staff, Oetv 
Omurtak. tart more than j  1,000

kish Ambat

is planning to entertain ai
N.C.A.A. folks at a big banquetU H l u n a n ,  w rw s  ,  , ------ a  ’ ( , i

crowded the buffet. Hot lamb with 
Hce. roasts of betf. turkey/ ham, January college meetduring

lehes, cakes; ai

u .T h ,e°J**k,* h« “# d  their rain* UWrpf Foreign Affqir* and Mme
Tsaldaris, Ble > Ctic|mi)bvaklana,

t**1' ! minis- 
Thv. HelKKtiv* *nWrtlined for 

,>,ul " ' nri Hpaak, 
the Chinese for Foreign Minister

basketball: Holy Cross, N. 
cage champion, plays its 
collegiate game In New Y 
ihe Columbia gym. Four 
five Holy Cross Starters
from the metropolitan district.
Attendance will be limited to
2,bOO students and alumni of the
two achool* . . . The U. S. Olym
pic Committee |« issuing an 
O l y m p i c  victory ’ stamp to help

Jersey Joe Walrntl’a houseitutiun
in Camden,wiving M s a m ^ - .f -^ r -T -C T n T T w rH n m r^ ir rw ir a
man. But Jersey Joe hasn’t writ 
ten anv ’poetry yst . . I^stet
Rice, Colgate basketball guard, 
missed a game recently to. write 
a Rhmlca scholarship, rxamlna-

eluding Mrs. Ueon
Mrs. Evalyn Walsh Mcl^an as 
No. 1 party-givsf, are vying for 
honors In spheres of their own.
> Adding impetus to the whirl!- 
gig Is the return of tire legiils- 
tors, the comings slid goings of 
military brats and the creation 
Of the new Defense Department. * ~ ----» - *

feedetf.

Awarded inNEXT DOOR NF.IG1IRORH 
ATHENS, Ga. Dec. 17 (flpe- 

d a l l—Next-door neighbors will 
bo booting extra points In this 
vear’a Gator Bowl at Jackson- 
villa and Maryland meet Jan. 1. 
Joe Geri, Bulldog toe artiat, and 
Tom Mctlpgh, Terrapin kicker, 
were high school teammates at 
Phoenlxvllle, Pa., and lived Just 
fire doors—apart on the same

tlpg Center, 
wdnty Fifth 
Avenue, has

First Contest Ends December 28, 1947Waupfridab
The first synthetic dy* of com- 

merlrSl importance was produced 
in I860.

Colbert and will 
time on January
nonneed this mofhTtt by Mia. 
Culda Wilson, county 'bom* deir.- 
hnatralion agent.

The County Commission pays 
the supervisor'* salary, and luu 
f.'rnlshsd the buildlig. and wi|l 
tontlnue to do so tm the pubh • 
•ire aa Iona as there Is a m i l  
u d  desire for It, *4ia. Wdwm 
Stated.
. The city has b rc i were gen-
sfous In supplying water for u u
In' Ibe kitchen, snd much wstei
J* used, Mr*. WtUon no.mod out
She also declared that tin  Hot-|__

i.'g ths summer, and requiring' inr 
s t posit. _

lACtC.I
...........P M  *
c;00 A. M. and from .1:00 to 
W.0T P. M.. and airs. Wilsoi 
today termed her a very agree
able, efficient pereon. Can* aru 
sold at the kitchen at about coal, 
allowing a hit extra to ih k j 
care of those bant or ruined fn 
sealing. The toll on canning is 
two cents for pln'.t or No. 8̂

Colbert .cun he e
T h e

h-fhazeh
™ *  pgt3_

!ACH 08 TNI a
tom

SENSATIONAL PRIZES FOR 
a*”  SI 35,000 PRIZE CONTI

WILL 88 AWAIDtD , 
IIO SIPABATI COHTtn 
plelely eqslyped. A {

-  ^splelely eqslppsd.

-  . Msegrepk Cewkisetle*. 
lard CahtMt. Medsl Hydras Ms 
eadyear seper-sesklsaed, wkHi a-Frater Waal *

'.d* Phwer and LlgM t ’o. he: 
lean yfcry .cooperalire In turn Jpuwr and Fraser wants <vtry -car owner in AmenCR to know fim* 

hand the difference between prewar and poitwar motor can. L<?ok around, 
t&tlwmUtakable characterlitici of Kaiier-Fraier design can be Teen in 
nearly every hew car model Introduced by other mfnuf^cturcrt. And this 
style trend is certain to be foUowtdr by others In the years to come. I t  has 
completely changed modern motor car design. These great carl arc miles 
fbcad in performance, style,-ride* •.

Come and see the Kaiser and the FjtAfcE* tdajiy. Get your free entty 
blank . . .  your free tip sheet. Aik your dealer any questions you want. 
Watch the Kaiser-Grazer ads. Follow the rules an^w in l There’s go pur
chase oCcessary. Here *rc the most beautiful cars In the vaorldl ’

#  Gift Theatre Gift Hooks For Chiisltnu •

STARTS THURSDAY FOR 2 DAYS! 
- Fast Hornes and Beautiful Women!

C Tbt Blory of a Fabulous Guy. . . ^
-4-|Uk Wonderful Girl. * *. *-------------'J V d b ------51.
land Their Unbeatable Horse! M

WAwa,|,
Mr.

‘ ‘••hit.•»«.osa.

C o a t o f  f s t r y  B la n k  andT /p  U n i  t r e a t  y e a r  a w A y  A a l s f r f r e * w  S s s l s r 1

S 1  SERVICE
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Oviedo News
Special to Th* Kanlnrdt Herald 

Hr MARIAN H. J0VK8

•  Due tu the ITA merlin* that 
was held Tuesday evening In Urn 
school auditorium.* .lln* Chapp-I 
Guild Circle ul the Oviedo Meth
odist Ckurrh postponed their 
ChrlMms* tmrty to Thursday 
evening uf this week at the horn* 
of Mr*. W. II. Gore. The boa# 
tease* for the party are. Iw»lde* 
Mr#. Gore. Mr#. A. M. Jom** end 
MiY Carl Paul.

After staving for a while with 
*' Mr. and Mr#. Burges# McMahan 

fTolluwirtg I heir release fioin the 
ho<pital. Mr#. Ferrell ll»o»k,y and 
iriby run, Marion Waller, and 

> Mr. llea»iey have returned to 
their own home.

Mr. and Mr*. W. II. I.utb 
have »old Ihelr home to Mr. ami 
Mr*. D. .T. Ffire. who will take 

, poB#e**iun about Jan. 1.
. Mrs. I-eon Olliff wa* on a shop, 

ping trip In Orlando Tuesday.
Mr*. Maude Coates I# planning 

-on visiting frienda In Jacksonville 
•during the Christmas holiday*. ■

Associate Worthy Patron Frank 
W. Talbott. Mr#. Frank W. Tal
bott. *Mr#. J . 11. Jom'#, Mr#. Paul 

. Campbell, ami Mr#. “TKemtofu 
. Aulin-nre among the one# plan- 

ning on attending the .covered 
dUh supper ami Christmas party 
to be given Thursday. nlichl by 
8«mlnole Chdpter No. 'J. Order of 
Eastern Star*, at the Masonic 
Hall in Sanford Tliurarlay even* 

--in*.
The children ItY the primary de

partment of the Oviedo Mrtho- 
dl*t Churrh will he entertained 
with a Christina* party at t)]e 
church Wednesday •afternoon at 
8:30 P. M.

Mr*. Ruhr Itnuer has returned 
to school following an absence 

——due to—iHness.— Mr*. -'Trsinsiky 
tupolird durintr her alwenre.

Mrs. H. II. Link wm sustitute 
teacher fur Mr*. Caldwell during 

t the past Week during her a Inc nee.
Mr. ami Mr*. I. O. Audi rum 

of Ollnndo. spent the week-end 
with their parents.’ Mr. am! Mrs. 
Jack C.' Karel).

Mr. and Mr*. K. M. Olliff, had 
lh<-lr recent dinner guols

l i l t  S A A K tlR Ii m sK A L O . 'A N I  t i f tU  M .O K IIU
--------------~ --------------- !------ --------- ------------ =------

PAUK T l l l tF P

These Women
It) VOFI.AMU* KFRR

, Iti rhe- uiidtUu uf the dcpte>#iuii Tilt fl.rfrr* 
cum.- to bev pncient job lu ith  lhe Inr epirodei in the 1rnfn.ii.rj hi»i 
lntejnniluual Silver Co, a t Meri*. ton* «f nirharO I W r  «(.•

»aui*t u n ii .)  u iu tc  *m tn n ^ n -1 mjuI Tristram mid Ihcult, have
.n Out #Uv«*r. bo* n fot ri-j on t h* §ltu uf Knp

AP New'features Writer
Pntduflnft one of her pattern* land’.  hlitoncal Chert.) itbliey." 

atilt ente.lt Iona, gard «utk. After — ’
_______  Mi** HrSund-Y ha* chosen .... .

It may nMnnish yen Irani \ pc  f»-> . d ■ design {with due re 
hut rmarly rdl th.- silwi wur-' g*H for the cost i.f uiimrfac lire)

used by million* of konien dally f i l  I* >h»*c«l In .lite r. Then Mis* 
•* dyaientd to aten, ihni j* why . Helatol. i take* i) Uiui a Compctl-' 
Lillian Hetnndri it u -intolmil : tor’- '*•>'. teller of cumpai-ibje de* 
She I rattled hi t vxoy tip . tn j  * -Igtr to women’* eluh»%»1fcl, rnlfggO 
prnfe**!oii thut mid shouldered < aflipuM * to «.-r whtrli hf rhe two 
women, to l-  ionre the fits*, v.omtrn 11» 1**1 lik.d. If the women do not 
► toif rlcsuEiier cmployrrl by * I choose rflclandvr'# Jc-iitn rtn-st of 

, major silvcm-in. c«,nrpiiric arid. •>: the tithe, #ljc scrnmt lt and *tnit» 
far a; her mitlpany kr.,.w- ||„. ■ nrraln, rontlnnlns the procc** un 

'only une rurlt today esrept h c i i 'd  #!;•■ win*.
own assistnnt. _

AifJ may have one of the our 
venir spoon* *h. <h -iaticJ for the 
three twentieth century world 
fairs-.In Cb learn, San Fraud pc. 
rind New York. Ihtrirtc toe wu> 
when hei contpany wpj in »a, 

l - work,- she  d-aicnnl—malY~tr"mat 
ehtne *on part-

“"h e n  I hcy#n work in .m- 
olhrr corn pa in Bi„r,  if,,,,, n  
year* aril, they all bwUd down 
m a  woman." u-ralU friend I t . .  
Itcnllr. hlur-c.'rJ \l,~. Hdomicr. 
•lire men tnlrt me the., didn’t 
i Vlf"^ "at* a # onien'sJoh because women would not 
tic able to understand the pre 
ci>» of maiturucliire. There I*
no hini; very romtilirated 2In)in 
It. but th»1 is what thet .a 
And wlieneter I rtnie Inin a

Id.

OAUOMTII wf a New York phy.t- 
nnn. pielty Carol Wondetman hss

room, the men hid Iheh draw. 
I|>K». Hut that’s all chanced to- 
dat in the rompan> where I am 
now.

Mi»» llrlainti'i ha* lust irtum r.l
Jtiirt i'ltnCU it i-oiiiriu't wltti a French from a three month*' trip to Ku
flint pnxliictinti mclety. A cover 'upe where »he visited sifver far 
girl, Carol had resisted llollywcH*! toriea in  Htockholm. CopenhaKv*’ 
olters wfdlc tn thr^U. S. and went to . and Uslo.
France to study art. While on tho ___the) ^sre doing somclhiny
ftlyjfra, a French Him director n®w 1# \o r » P ) —fri.unrliiijr *.il-* » fe * 4 4# § HR e * » | i -  I I  t i t i l l  W * # * * ^ *  r_sa s ■ * __™ a* - * s

rpottcil her end ptrsiiatlfl Jltr to '"IrniViL . C°i!‘'r i rwV
-c n  lift. flntcrurmonal) tU ‘ °»(International)

l^ongwood
pldllna It." .he reported. "The 
color l« applied all over the oul*

Hv MHS. J. II. MKMCK

their thildrt n Mrs. lorn.' liultuxe 
Mis* FluuU’ih Olliff. Chnilo 
Oliff and hr.hv daiifrbter, .of Or
lando; and Mu ami Mrs.. I.. on C. 
Olliff. of Oviedo.

Robert Ian- .a student at the 
- University of Florida apcnl the 

week-end at homo with his par
ent*. Mr. ami Mr*. l)uirles S. 
Lee.

The meminj* and therf fitm- 
ilies of Ami rlcnn (.vkIorv Post. No. 
1143 were entertained with a bar
becue at Sweetwater I’aik n -

T.-.., i . .I  .  fi-.-iic ' ,1»1 Hcltt'der i- th- iiftiii.'htot
h 7ai»ln|t funds for Volun-

J ^ ^ e * . Ps K  suction .(

#Idf and The luaidej.i-leff-.ilrrr-
ThC) say they frel that pUlrii 
ware doe* mu we*/ writ 
eunuch.”

T im  T..WO had .  H ee tle ' .M 1' 1 IW a p . l i 'r  Is th -  d a ittrttU l
month
tear .

Thi-rc was a llvclv nmtion of i t. , ,, ' H  , „  ,
eountlv** atticles W r J "  |lnj t,r; u ,J  ,, ,,^ ,1  Vo.
ninht a t .  UoifWoml HotH which of tlm |m*
was very sucWasfuU . .Till* '•»* school boned. Mi-< llrlaiMlar nwh 
followed hv mofpTTim on h) Dr. u -  hc*i mind to ttcyoim- mt »tti« 
llu ria tl of Or Undo. U edii-RiU’ 'when she was -tilt r I. iL girl, mid
there will lw white elephant sale n‘«‘ *o.,n MS -I,. ...........|,| rm.ui;!
.it the hotel In the evening with , .,|unBfj  Htu,|v ,n t |,„ jtf,,*,, 
more movivi afterwards. Island Srh.i d „r p  ,

ih e  Civic1 Leaitue had a sue- j l ater t.Uc did fee? lanes adver- 
tersfol fi««l #al» and Satuuinv . ikmrhes. Thru u •fortBlI
nlfthl a card party, the fiist o f , |inifc*»ir Intel. #•,..( her in silver
a series. design and slu* hecamu so. fasel 

r.uted thut she deirtmined to filter 
the profession. But knowing thut 
wonu-n were not s-uyM there, she

For Christ Chuirli school mein- 
l>er# of Youme People# 8crvlre
ta-aguo of Sanford tome to load . , ____. ___
the vonnjrster* at: 3;0fl o'clock In dallhvra'elv wmk-,1 for and won 
Lihrary llflll. ’"TfieTl ~ Clfirisinias I the medol rywarded h> the New 

will boon Dee. IS. , F.ntrlaml .1 Ur* mvl fi'lv-r
wa-.1 had hv then. l Mem tiers of l>unr\vi>o.| Card 1 smith# AssocUlion fnr.lhr best stu-
h- Mr a n ? M r. r  M mhI n" r  «»‘«Hay ninht u .jd -n t de*im of silver j-w.de, v.
Mr. m *l Ah*. l scue*t» o f -  Mr. nml. Mi*. Loui* .Armed with that she got a Job «k
Mr. and Mr#. J a m t hu <Dr ', M '-
and Mr*. Hilly (UmmaKe. Mr. i1 .h ,  
ami Mr*. Jack C. K a veil, Mr. and

nisnlng .eiatdcm jewelry, prnit-
vri”

Students fimn Ttollln* Coltive
Mr*. Hollis Co*. Arthur M rtclf. j , ' ’C o ..la v  "m en 11..— I-  s i - i - i f  u - __J t r _  m il l w n * » w l  H o ld  tfalunia) t ic n -

resiid to hid low ware d-stp-N and

\ \  A K t; UP BUSINESS /
By A d v e rtis in g  In j /
J^h ii Nywcpape* ”  “

•?v 5 ’-'

DON’T KORGKT
THURSDAY 

8 : 0 0  P .  M .
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ITie- Woman's Auxiliary of the
nl*ll‘ CovnKnr l Fm.,, ^  U T '  ‘'1}** ^hV .W al'^nluK h’ 'wlVr hold the 

.1 h Y *. X r Un^emln r luoprnm on Thursday
}}T>' Jl'ftfllk- Malcolifl, Mr. ,,f Ht home of Air*. L.

K**I &}/r*;I1I‘oc M.lrolrri, Mr. and „  c^arcy ;t.an oVlofU.
Mr*. William A. Maid, Jr., Mr. | Three stables of trotting hor-

- 1

and sesand Mra. A. I). Wall, Mr 
Mrs. Henry WotdotL Mr. and T,.0|,.
Mra. Hilly West,—Mr. -and Mr*? 1 son. Tom norry

litxinalun. Ky., II, C. Fitziiatrick1 
with 21 front IndinnapolU, Ind.,|

Ferrell Hcasley. >jr. And'Mrs. Joe 
Beasley, Jr,, Mr. and Mrs. Sler-

have I wen brought to Scm- 
Dilving Park for, this wes

son. Tom Berry with 25 fiom

rltt Staley, Mr. and Air*. C, R. 
Clunts, Jr., Mr. and *'»y. William 
llenry Martin, Mr. amt Mra. John 
W. Evans. "Mr. and Mrs, H. F. 
Wheeler, Jr., Ms. and Mr*. Phil 
Packard, Mr. ami Mr*. Tommy i 

—Moon,- llersr -Mimn, - J w — 
Uerryl Brown, Mr. and Mr*. 
Ralpfi King, Ray Hoaalcv, Jn.eph 
Lawton, Mr. and Sirs. Kd Sweat, 
1 s t  Ale’ll, Mr. and Mr*. Tommy 
Stales'. Mr. and Mr* Paul Mlk- 
ler, Mr* Rlanrhe Partin.. Mr*. 
Dor* Kelsey, Mri and Mra. Carl 
T. Miller. i
_ ’

Fied Kxun (min Lesington with < 
14. I

Mr*. J . 11. Mentek utlvmlcd the. 
luntrltoou for jitato ofticci* of the 
n.A.It. In Sanford un Friday noon.

I)r. Chartai Pennina
Optometrlnt

S an fo rd  A t la n t ic  I lk . |IM g . 
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A majority of Sanford stores will be

gin remaining open Saturday night until 
d o'clock following a canvass made by the 
Sanford M erchants'Association w n ic ji  
indicated a.preference for the y o’clock 
closing. •

The. Mei chants Association recom

mendation.

The new hours will ekierid from Sat-
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Bini-E VERSE TOR TODAY
YOUR THOUGHTS MAKE YOU 

WHAT YOU ARE. YOU CANT 
THINK EVIL THOUGHTS AND 
BE A CLEAN PERRON: If U irlr 
bo. any virtue and If there ha* yiy

Bllar, think on thrsa things 
II. 4:8.
We hope th/il. the City Commit 

lion can find tome way to carr) 
out the recommendation! of th: 
J a y c e e committee * in veil, gat ing 
condition! at the local cemetery. 
There-ii no douht that the aitua

New School Subjects
So many subjects arc taught in the school* today or nt 

least appear In*the school curriculum that to suggest nny 
more might dismay an educator. When, however, the boss 
of all educators mnkes a suggeation, it should at least re
ceive attention. '* .

High schools should show howpublic opinion i* formed, 
says John W. Studeh'aker. Commissioner of the United 
States Office of Education. There should nlso be instruction 
on how to use official reporta and government documents, 
how to fill in tax forms, how to mark ballots or to use a

THE WORLD TODAY
By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
A I* Karri in  Affairrrtnmlyat

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 17, 1947,

Official Agencies 
Have D ifficulties 
In Finding Rooms

a WEDNESDAY, DEC. 17, 1947
L

SANFORD HERALD, SANFORD, FLORIDA

Th« collapse of the Big Four ef
forts in London to frame German 
and AustFian peace treatiaa ha* 
scut America, Britain and France 
into a huddle to dcvi*« waya and 
mraps for the economic conioliila- 
tion of wcilct'i Germany, leaving 
eastern Germany in the hands at 
the Russians who will use It

Most grown-ups would be grateful for such infomio-) *0 pffen,iT°
lion. Crammed full na the school programs sometimea seem 
to he, room might be made for these subjects.

(One omission occurred to a jierwon who happened to 
step Into nn office where this won bellm  ....... _____  _________  ng discussed. What
about thp proper amount to tip? He wns Teferretl to an 
etiquette column.) - -

But taking Commis/iionor Studcbakcr seriously as to 
practical subjects dealing with the problems of contcm|>o- 
rary life, the fact remains• that an natbnUhing amount of 
such Information* ns he suggests is td be found in the 
columns of newspu|»era und niaguzlncs and in public libra
ries. Those who need it can ask and receive from any news
paper. H it has not the information immediately on tap It 
rnn*sulmost always tell the questioner Where snd how to 
obtain it. •

The public libraries have income tax information on 
hand, ballot information nt.election time and government 
document and report information all the time. Tax office* 
nro usually courteous and helpful. Why doesn't the citizen 
use the seryicoH he already has before puttingniorc weigh! 
on schools 7 •

between Communism snd the Dem
ocracies. Certainly It give* an 
unwelcome picture of “ two 
world*" at loggerhead*. However, 
on the blighter *lde it the fact 
that it find* the three ma]o« 
democratic* finally united in tni* 
cm!*, ro r  France ia standing 
mildly with Britain and the United 
fitatea.

Aa the Big Four Conference 
we* ruahing to en angry* eloae. 
French Foreign Miniiter Uidault 
we* quoted by the new»peper 
I’eria-Urease a* declaring that 
hi* country couldn't act. any 
longer a* referee between Russia 
and the U. 8. A. He « ld  *it be- 
cbmea obvious that the U.8.S.R.» 
effort* no longer are aimed a t

Dawn For Britain

•• -•»-

1 Sanford and everybody in it. 
though perhapi no blame attarhe* 
to the Cily became of ill lack 
of fundi lo do anything about 
ll. However, mine mean* of ran 
ing* revenur for improvrmrnl* will 
have to be found if Sanford t- 
lo jre tp  pace with other munici- 

, patili'i which are showing a .prop 
et reaped for the dead.

Democrat* throughout the yean
have gained turh an untavory iff 
utation for their mitUltdersUading 
of the value of e dollar that 
they cannot get money for for
eign relief even when everyone 

. (lie admit* that luch relief ii 
both, charitable and tuential fioih 
a practical point of view. So_ the 

• Houie trim* 188,000,000 from the 
Administration'* bill, apparently 
believing that it call, for leaf: 
raking and boon doggling in the 

* ilreets of Pdria. ll may be lint 
the cut was unjustified, bul tbr 
burden of proof, after 14 yeart 
of spending, is on the Democrat,.

The Bureau of labqr Statistic! 
reveals that il now costs $4St»

A wealthy Leeds businessman underwent .an operation 
and the surgeon sent a bill for $1080 (400 guineas). “I m 
not quibbling." the patient told the surgeon, "because I can 
afford to pav. Bul do you realize that, with the present 
.super-tax, I have to earn not leas thnn $61,000 to pay your
$1080?" ' . *• •

The surgeon coticeded the point. His client went on; 
"You, rts-ts surgeon, nre nt the lop of your clasa. You muni

mera per year for a family lo lor 
than it did a year ago; and ihc 
heirt promptly bleed* for the 
forgotten man. hut it bleeds-mom 
for those who throbjdi force of 
circumstances are living on pen
sions or life insurance- annuities 
like widows and orphans and 
thousand* of unorganized worker* 
who are now trying lo 4d al°ng 
on the tame salaries they were 
making before the war. It is hard 
for a'coal miner to meet the high 

' cost of living. It it much harder 
for those whose incomes - have 
not been raised.

Proponents of Communism, of 
whom there are several in this 
country, can have little to say that 
ii aoixl oL lhe recent umency.

. 4
revaluation in Russia, ist least in 
so far at the little man it con* 
earned. According to thi: plan, 
the Russian government hat or
dered all citizens lo turn over 
lo the government 'all their money 
and receive new money in return 
on the batia oj one new ruble 
for ten old one*, fn effect, this 
meant lhat if you had $500 in the 
tea kettle behind the atove, yon 
would have to give it to the 
government, or have your head 
chopped, off. and receive in rttum 
01oqIv" $50, Or if you had a 
$IOTH>0 life.inturancgjjolicy aml
your husband died, you would 
get only, $1,000. How wpuld you 
like that) • _ .

Old-time philosophers who claim that it In always dark 
CHt juHt before dawn are How being vindicated in Great 
Britain. The public here ban grown accustomed to nail re
sorts from England and to propheciea (dating thnt the

tiorv out there . ^  a^disgrace jo ('Km«h” wcre "through/’ The latent otwoiratlonrt. however,
arc more'hopofui and give evidence thnt the wornt In oyer;, 

The morale of the English people-Ih improved and for 
the mont part they are working harrier. Coni, which in baaiy\ 
has divert the firnt indication of an upward trend, with a 
production mark of four million lomi hetrl foB more than ir 
month. The firnt load of coal for ex|>ort nince Inst winter
comprised 8.000 tons it hipped from a port in Scotland re 
cent|y. SJmilar gains are rejrortcd in *Im 1 andjimchincry.
while a ten per cent increase in output in the reply to the 
api>eal of Sir Stafford Crlpps for more production in thnt 
lino. A steady upward climb in production and a healthy
willingness to work should play n large part in making life*. • •« st • f _ _    f a _  t  L->.I«1,Im .. ...I List* i*'i 1 intlueasier in Britain, In spite of hardship and low rntions. 
Hritling Is beginning to see daylight a t  the end of his loiiu 
night of muddling through.

Paid In Full

/.
Thd London'Evening News told this story of Britain

tax 'nitnation:

Ian ami
rx ten j B ond domination across 
western Europe.

Thi* may eaaily be the deciatve
European battle in the atruggle
* * ~ i f ......................

peace. . . .
Ilidault’a atatemenl might be ex

tended. It" la equally true that it 
no longer la poasllile for any

T—

B* JANE EADS 
WABlliNGTON—The Depart

e d  of the Interior haa a 
"terrific headache" trying to findfc  
nmm for Mime old line agencln ,^  
moving back from Chicago whets 
they've been holding forth since
the early •>■>*»„ ° L lhe w*r '.More than 100.000 square fed 
of office apace la needed to ac
commodate tb* *Zr nc’ea —the In
dian Affairs Office, National Park 
Service and Flah and Wildlife 
Service.

Other* of Secretary Krug’a 
agencir* long houaed In tin 
building -will Ju*t hive to move £  
over. Bedlam reign*,.but aquada 
of moving men are gradually 
bringing order out of the chaos 
created by offiae fixture* pilinz 
up In the corridor* and the 
aquceiing In of additional per- 
sonnet.

• #L w
Social Calender

THURSDAY
The Truth Seekers Class of the 

First Methodist Church will meet 
for a ’ covered dish luncheon at 
12:80 P. M. at the church annex. 
A Christmas progtam will be 
presented.

The annual Christmas party of 
th# Fidelia Class of the First 
Baptist Church will be held In 
Ih* annex at 7:00 l>. M. All hue-

-bands of the member* are invite.) 
f l o  a

country, or individual, to take a 
middle of the road course between 
Communism and Democracy. It * 
either one or the other. The two 
isms just don’t ml*.

'Meantime, In _oecordanee with 
tlra ty  obligations, the last of 
Uncle Sam's troop* of occupation 
In Ju ly  are aboard a Y uleildrt 
im niport, bound lor home, and 
th j British also have folded their 
tenia and departed that economl*. 
rally shattered and politically tur
bulent country whoac govern- 
m ehfU  fTghilng f  life*ami death 
St niggle against Moscow-dlrccted 
Communism.

At first glance thi* withdrawal 
might seem llko yanking crutches 
from under a  cripple—but not *o. 
These military contingent* had 
been reduced to a handful of men, 
mere token foree*. And as the 
Americana sail away they are re
placed by President Truman* 
blunt warning that. If Italy *

In addition to the Department** 
headache, th* 400 returning clerk* 
hunting living apace have ‘Just 
that many individual noggin- . .  
twisters. An official reports that -  
only about 68 percent of the re- •  
turning worker* have ajicceedH ^  
jn finding “aome a o r f  of lodg
ing. -
• “The** people don t want te
pee*." he aald. “They want com
fortable apartments for thelr 
familles and decent aingle room*.

A housing committee haa been 
net up to help the house-hunter* 
but Washington ace ms more 
Crowded today tljan It war dur
ing the war year*.

George Hadden, who served on 
the housing committee when th i
three agencies moved to Lhlcagj,
Kay a that** why more than 140 of 
the employe** in the three otiUlla ; a . . smjIiI I** I na * Wthn* .

attend. Please make reserva
tions by telephoning Mra. Hor
ace Turner or Mr*. R. E. El*- 
berry. . ,

The Grammar Pchonl P. *̂ , A. 
will meet in the school auditoilum 
a t 8:30 P. M. The hoard will 
meet at 3:00 P. M.

The fourth grade of the South 
Sdie Primary School will present 
a Christina* pageant at 10:30 \  
It. Tile public ia invited to a# 

-tfixL
W  Seminole Chapter No. 2, O. E.8., 

will meet at the Masonic Hall 
at 8:00 P. M. A covered diah 
•upper will precede the meeting 
at 0:30 P. M.

. ' KRfDAI
The Annie 'Miller Circle will 

have a Christmas party at 7:00 
P. M. at the Elk's nail.

The I’hltalhea Class of the 
Firat Baptist Church will hold a 
Chriatma* party at 8:00 P. M. 

^J*t the home of Mra. John Ik 
*^Lee, 1108 Park Avenue. ^Member* 

are asked to brings a present for 
a gift exchange.

— ■■ ■ ■ ■-5--------

chose to remal^ 
City.

laced
ing ___  .

sovereignty should be threatened.
I he Untied Stale* would be obliged 
to consider what measure* would 
Ihi appropriate for thu* main
tcnanCe of peace and security.

That, I take it. I* a promlaj^- 
couched In the language of dip
lomacy—to safeguard Italy from
aggression. „  

Turning

pay heavy taxes, too. How much do you expect to get out
of the $1680?" ,.• , , .

The aurgeon ncribbled for a moment and announced.
$108."

"So." said the patient; "Ih order to pay you $108 I have 
to cam $6-1,000. Supposing we settle for a case of whisky. 

"Done." said the surgeon
----------------------- --------------

-UP

to another field of 
foreign new*, the British Houae 
of Commons haa before It the 
Warmly debated question of 
whether Prlnra Philip should be 
given a atate allowance of tan 
thousand pounds (140.000> m* a 
royal Duke and huaband of Prin
ces* Elltabeth, heireaa apparent 
to the throne. . ,

Well, far Ik- it from your col
umnist to Intrude in John Bull a 
affair* hut. having been a ' ctoae 
observer of (he royal family

WASHINGTON has a new Lady 
Diplomat.' blonde Scm-ra Olga 
llrieeno, cultural attache of 
the Vencxuelan cmbaaay. Her 
many capabilities and talent* In
clude playing the guitar and be
ing witty in five diffetent lan
guage*.

Before coming to Washington, 
Senora Brlceno waa her country’* 
cultural attache in Cuba, bhu 
haa been a foreign correspondent..

Iccturer.-a prnfcaaor.. She hss. 
also written novch. • CurrenMy 
her name is among thoa? pr»- 
posed to occupy a chair a t tha 
Spaniah Royal Academy of llia- 
tory. "  .

Senora Brlceno hold* the deco
ration of tbo "Order jaLlaabella. 
bestowed upon her by 8p*ln after 
ehe served aa-cultural delegate to 
that country In 1036.

She haa written alx hooka In 
Spaniah, one of which, "Cucka 
and Bulla in Caracas," haa been 
translated Into English. and ha* 
gone through | ^ ( “ $ ^ I J to n .

over aome eighteen
idrnrr. In England,
that they are among the hardest 
worker* in the world.* Their time
truly belong* to their people. 

I Week In and weetr out they plav

Army Office Head 
Says U. S. Making 
Facets At Russians

WASHINGTON -Dee- '17 UPI— 
A leader of tha* Army’s reterva 
officer* declared today thla conn- 
t r r  Is "msklnr face* at Ru*sl» 
with neither the military fore* 
nor military planning to back It 
-UP—

Robert M. Hutchins is a very 
nite young man. and a veiy 
brilliant man. He i* president of
the Univenity of Chicago, wst, ...»   -------- —-
when elevated. In that high of- »m«mg the W J 0 0  o « k m  and 
r -  __ l . li_ ,l . * k„ .__ T. only on# out of 24 among th*

-Brig. General E. A.* F-vana. 
executive- director of th* Reserve 
Officers Aaaoeiatton. told report- 
erg the nation’* defense* are suf
fering from poor leadership at 
tha Pontaxon**—headquarter# of 
the new National Defense Da- 
oartment. .

He aald at a new# conference 
he and other reserve officers are 
ready to laR congressional com
mittee* that: •

1. Th* manpower of the Army 
la declining "kt an alarming 
r*U*". beestuae the volunteer »ra
te m of recruiting haa failed.

2. The National Guard, aup- 
noaed to have 680.000 men ready
fo rt_any “moblllaatlon day
emergency, actually ha* only 
•.*00.000 "poorly equipped troop*.

8. The morale of the organised 
rrserves ia f t o '  bSYtly ahot that I 
doubt you foUld get together 20 
ocrcent pf the men In an emer
gency." **

Evans aald that In the wgan- 
it#d rr«rnrr only one oul of fire

Christman Cards Are 
Trap For Bootlegger
OKLAHOMA CITY. Dec. 17 

The aheriff thought It was 
tactleta. If not downright Insult
ing. when he got Christmas cardt 
of thanks from an Oklahoma Cily 
bootlegger. ; ,

Especially, one* that read—
"At the close o f . another year 

we reallxe how Important' your
beenXiltndahlo-luid good h™..*

to our success.
You can’t aak a sheriff to take 

lhat sort of thing from a boot
legger. especially In prohibition 
Oklahoma. ” 1

So Igst night deputle* began 
calling the telephone numbers 
they found nn a little red can! 
attached to tha Yule greeting. 
Soft yoicea discussed prices, made 
appointments. . .

When it waa all over, one man 
waa' in jail on’ liquor charges, 
lanta’a pack was 42 pints lighter, 

-and the bootlegger’s Christmas 
spirit had all gone down the 
drain.

He discovered lhat aome hQ- 
tnoroua—or unsatisfied—custom
er* had re-addretacd his cards.

a prominent part In all aorta of 
functions, anil their schedule# 
often run from morning until 
midnight and cover many engage
ment* l t ’a a lough Job, and we 
have been told tnet "the laborer 
is worthy of his hire."

While we are on the suhleet of 
royalty, Lord Baldwin who has 
just died In England waan’t th* 
greatest figure ever to be lUTf 
minister but hla name Is bou 
to live In hlatory as the one who 
forced King Edward VIII (now 
the Duka of Windsor) to chose 
between alxllfatlon and renun
cletlon of Wallla garflfM  flllHBi 
17>n ATTTaTdwln himself aald to
parliament In asking It to eon- 
alder Edward’# measaga of ahdle- 
catlnn. "No more difficult, and -J 
might say, more repugnant task 
ever ha* been Imposed on a prime 
minister.” . .

Baldwin was the type who 
followed the dictates of conscience, 
and he was deeplv religious. Once 
when I waa chatting with him In 
hla private office at 10 Downing 
etreet I asked him If he be
lieved In prayer. Hw-Hesitated a 
moment and then aald:

•“1 believe that no man can go 
through life tarrying a great 
burden without dlvlna guidance.

Tea plant* are evergreens, but 
must grow in hot, moist climates.

/IM
WHEN Sam Solomon, airline* 

official, greeted a o m #  1M 
gueata at an ovater roaat at hla. 
Silver Spring/Md., estate ht led 

lo a clothesline and told
them to pick out .their ovfti bibs.

The
o pic 
blba were made of green

paper, and **«h guest found one 
with hla name on It. The Invita

GENEVA NEWS
P? MRS. A. H J lUflAM—

The Home Demonstration Club 
had a covered dish luncheon at 

fthe Community llouae last Tues
day. Mrs. Kitcnrr ol Bantord guvo 
a very interesting talk on Christ
mas seals. • «

Mra. Mary Fells of. ____ ..  Zephyr
Hills. Fla. Is visiting Mr. and Mr*. 
Henry Harrison. •

Mr. and Mrs. W. YV. Davi* „f 
Jackaonville Beach are making 
their home with Mr*. Grant.

Mr. ami Mra. Ed Fulford and 
childrrn have returned home after 
a visit to relatives in Lake YVales.

I MJaa Frances Edward* is viait- 
Ing her lister Mrs. Ed Fulfoid.

Mr. and Mra, Richard McGill 
have raturned to their home in 
Brooklyn, N. Y. after a v sit with 
Mr. and Ml a. •Kay'.MeGil

The'many frit-mi; °f Miss Betty 
Yarborough will be .glad to kno«
she la improving after a recent 
Illness, a

Mrs, O. C. Brockman ia a t 
home aftar a main

Rainbow Girls To 
Meet On Monday

The Rainbow Girls, a new or
ganization of girls being spon
sored bv the Eastern Star and 
the Masons of Florida, are asked 
•n meet at the Masonic Hall on 
Mondar at 4:45 P. M.. formally 
dressed, for initiation. All Ma
sons Ami Eastern Star members 
arc invited to attend. A public 
Installation* of officers for the 
iyw organisation will be held at 
8:00 .p. M. to which the public is 
cordially invited.

P  e rs o n a ls
Mrs. Clark' l-rouaidv bad as her 

guest recently. Mrs. Bessie Pal- 
stti of Atlanta.

M.- I„ Kahorn. Jr, will arrive 
on F'ridav from Cincinnati. I), to 
sneml the Christmas holidays 
with his narrrta.

Beauty Notes

Mrs. I tolls Gn-rn and Mr*. 
James tnahlnrt of Tamna will bo 
tbo weekend guests of Mr. ami 
Mrs. Joe Corley.

By IIKTTY CLARKE 
AP Ne«sfeaturrs Beauty Editor

' Make vour Now Y’oar’s re solu
tion a firm n-solve "To Make the 
Most of.Mo.’1

Y'ou don’t tired buckets of mon
ey to find a now hairstyle or to 
improve your skin or to discovrr 
a . more becoming makeup. If 
you don’t twlicve It ran U> done, 
you might Invest part of yopr 
savings in one gtaml day at ‘a 
beauty salon and then notice the 
ilifference In your appeararu-r. 
One day won’t solve your problem 
unless vou make up your mind lo 
do your beauty homework . . . 
but a day of supervised grooming 
by a smart operator will perhaps 
give you incentive to rontinuo the 
good work.

Thcro’s n solution for every 
Iwauty problem If you’ll take ad
vantage of it.

Miss Kathrvn Wiggins arrived 
vetterday from Blrtson Univer
sity to sneml the holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Ik 
Wiggins: *

Mrs. Claude Robson of Panla 
is the guest of Dr. and Mrs. J, N. 
Robson. Mrs. Rohsoh will lx* re
membered as the former Betty 
Antnsh. ’. .

Mils Martv Perkins will arrive 
tomorrow to sp<-tid ChHatmaa 
with her Parents. Mr.* and Mra. 
B L. Perkins. Miss Perkins la 
attending Stetson University.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hatrirk 
left on Sundav to return to their 
home in North lUtley, Quebec, 
Canada after spending about a 
month In Sanford.

F*. I). Scott and (hililrrp, FVank

1928 Class To Have * 
■“ Reunion On Dec. 27

Tbr Seminole High School 
orhduating elaai of 1928 will hold 
a d a ta  reunion on Dec. 27 at tbo 
1 .or.i-wood inn. Those In rharg* 
■>f the arrangements for the af
fair Include Mra. Alyre Ashdown, 
Miss Pearle. Robson and Mra. J. 
M. , Cameron. Mra. Cameron 
stated this morning that anynM 
of the d a ta  who hasn't been con* 
tacted and wishes to attend may 
all her a t , 992-J. Miss Robson, 

987 or* Mra. Ashdown. 181-R.
Officers of the class included 

Mra. Andrew Car ra way. pres
ident: Dirk Maxwell, 'vice pres
ident: Eli* ateetF) Brown, secre
tary; Steve Shlnholscr. treasurer. 
Miss Roh«on was valedictorian for 
the class ami the salulatodan waa 
Mill* Lord. Trarhrrs of the da*a 
•re  also cordially invited to a t
tend.

Seminole Hi
By HOBBY PARK

If you plan to come to the Glee 
Club*# annual Christmas program 
vou should romo early lo 'get a 
good scat.’ The Glee Club says 
they have a splendid program 
planned. „

If vou ride bv the High School 
on*' ■>( these.nights before Christ
mas. you will see the handtome 
decorations .the  student rnuncll 
has built on the balcony. F’loyd 
Cooper. Chuck Heron and Byron 
Beard wuikrd nearly all day 
Tuesday on this project.

The IVp Cluh has erected In 
the main hall an rlalioratc 
Christmas Tree which Is decor
ated with lights, ornaments, tin
sel. ami a top-piece. On Iwth

Vpuraelf bv taking an Inventory' 
of _your. defects and -no lin g -th e
things that , .
A dermatologist. Georgette Klin
ger. haa her clients fill out a 
chart such at you ran create for 
yourself at home, and' she finds 
that by determining three things 
you can chart yourself pretty ac
curately:

'(1 )  Whit you ara doing that 
Is proper for your looks. (2|
What you are doing lhat is 
wrong. (31 What you should do 

To make the rhart trace an~o!d

, , top-nicct
and Mary B. and Mri ’ Scott’sUtuB^Gn lioarda the Art Cluh has 
mother. Mrs. • Frank Rcott. lef 1!arranged attractive displays. One 
today for Havnesville, Ala. to If* these depicts- the Three Wise

'Men ami the Star of llct(tU'hem. 
The other Iward is supporting a 
shilling cKeruTT who is p’uliog a

Why not chart j spend the coming holidays. 

( Mr. and Mrs. William Hush 
need improvement 7 1 plan to airive on Saturday from 

'*-------** Philadelphia to spend the Christ
mas holiday with Mra. Kush’s 
na rents, Mr. ami Mra. W. A. 
Lyfflrr. ’

photograph of yourself and then 
mark It with arrow* where you 
Riink you might use a hit of im
provement.

For Inslancc. let’s take the 
ease of Susie Jonea. Her seven 
strikes are: Enlsrg.il pores, oily 
•kin, thin Hp*. big cars, lieavy 
eyebrows, upturned nose, circle* 
under hrr ryes.

Home Runs Are: Pretty eyes.
lovely hair, long eyelashes, good 
teeth.

tion waa “from 2 P. M. tH| T .” 
After ewlmming,' tennis, horae- 
thors. badminton and what-rmt, 
Sam began aerving tha oyster*— 
baked, fried, raw. He alto dlahrd 
out three different* kind* of ham, 
gob*, of ahrimp, hot blaculta, 
doughnut* and been

5 Men Aiding Stale  
Most To Be Picked

JACK 
•1*1) ■ ■Balaetlon

Dec. 17 (Spe- 
five__yojrng.

men who hare contributed moit 
to tha welfare of tha Slat*’dur
ing 1947, an annual project of 
the Florida Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, will be made by a 
dlatingulsHed group of tha stale’* 
business, political and profaaaion- 
si leaders, it waa announced 
today.

The Judf** 1 McGregor
Smith, President,. Florida Powjr 
and Eight Co., Miami; Edward 
Ball, Trualea, Alfred L DuPont 
Estate, Jacksonville; Harold Co. 
lee, ExecutW* VIce-Prealdent. 
Florida B u te  Chamber of Com
merce, Jacksonville; Clarence M. 
Gay, Sfkte , Cotrfptroller, 'Tails
haisee: J. Thomas Gurney, Chair
man, State lloayl of Control, Or-

Manila's Rebuilding 
Said Just Beginning HAMBONE’S MEDITATIONS

• ay Alley

fic*. probably the youngest coU 
lege pmkJent in the United 
Slatei. He' bgt done a grand 'job 
in making tlw University of Chi
cago on* df this nation's lead
ing educational universities, even 
if haa unwillinfnett to face I lie 
facta of life hat rciultcd in the 
abolishment of football at Chica
go. But when he says that "uni-! 
venal military training it a ridic- 
ulout and wasteful act of war.** 
ha show* how completely tome 
of our cottega profestort and our 
great educators arc living in a 
world apart, "ft will inflame olh- 
«r Mtiona again,t us.*' ha seems 
lo believe, at if anything could 
inflame them mors than the Tru
man Doctrine or th* Marihatf’ 
Plan already hare, flow often 
<fid we hear such . talk before 
'Pead Harbor I . .  . and with what

AP Nrwsfealurea
MANIEA—War-wrecked Ma

nila'* real reconstruction la Just 
beginning, Edward E. Hotter, one 
of the leading Amerkiyi contrac
tor* In the Philippine*, report*. 

Koater said the high coat of 
■ . .  „  . . . .  _  building material* and tha alow-

William-lL_NaUctt* ®rc»- m m  of Uva alty-planning commla- 
of tha association, chimed g|on adopting a permanent lay

out for tha naw city haa held’w s r s jg f e  s iz
nil* during th* Drat eight month* 
of 1947, however, were nearly 
double those In th# like period

only.
f»80,000 anllttad man have JC 
calved any Inatructlona on what 
to do In a national emergency.

CnL W illiam-JL-NabltlL ~ 
Id rn tij

ln“W# should get ready .norw to 
meet the so-called hinde 
emorgancy.’ If there la no 
elorad amargeocy, ‘ they should 
tall on" i ’ •'•

Nablctt aald th# llata of remll- 
net* of tha Regular Army and 
Air Fort* fa far from lmpreaaleo.

Referring to two nearby instal
lation!. he added: . '
• "If you go out to Andrew* 
Field or up to Ft. Mead* on a 
weekend you won’t G ad-a, 
poral’a  ̂guard on duty. ’

" ' ’ “ n

OLE TOfA C W lM t  
. R ouaJ* w iD  5 £ c H  A

FACE, HE MU* 

f  R GoT  T .I6 I0 H —  I R  
-ElTVkJH t>i KHW M AW
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Undo; SpeaasrdT Holland, United 
8Utea Senator, Bartow; Walter 
Hayea, President. American Flra 
and Casualty Co., Orlando; Dr. 
Hamilton Holt, President, Rob 
Una College, Winter Pork; Nathan
Mayo, CommUatoner of Agricul
ture, .TaBahaaaeei Judge H, I

o* 1946, reaching 
Much of this was for

like period 
$g2i)7R,S83 

purchase of
land on which -------- w -
•trored. *J   ̂ . J  -a.

Building cotta have come doarn 
from last year, Koater aald. In 
1*46 roata were 460 to 800 per

eral Elaenhower ia rl* H  ab««t

t 'B Z S S & l i J & k
contended that If there *

igmergtncy and th* 
th* Axis power* ended,

tha U. S. government last year at
_ __ $i;6o.OOO after
been gutted during th# battle for 
Manila. A t proreat cosU ara 
abort SCO per r tn t  of prewar,

Behring, Justice 'Supreme Couri- 
Tallahassee; C. Ervin Wall*.'. 
President, Professional Insurance 
Company, Jacksonville; J o h n  
Pennekarop, AaaocUte Editor, Ml* 
rml Herald, Miami; Dr- J. HIUM 
Miller, Preaidant, University • «*-
Florida, palneavllln. 

Nomination ' 'one far thU Junior 
Chora bar award may Include *n» 
young man,, a  resident of tM 
elate. batUH? ’th* age* of **- 
and 88. Th*(winnera will b* an
nounced at a banquet held In Tan- 
aacola on Falx Balden Waldo, 
Chairman r t  the'Comm it teo, »u< 
ad. John'' 
ter. Texas,
United 8

Glade wa- 
„  of the 
Chamber 

n tonally P*°'

i ■!>■■•

$t'«mf"ned'I
free air 

w m b tr . IU tem
perature may ha reduced to vary 
low la vela without any 
tloa to  csuh fpg. b"*
Into the chamber trill

home nftar a major operation at) 
Riverside Hospital it, Jacksonville.

#  Mra. Wilma Smith of Palm 
Beach and I’earman Smith ol 
Chattahoochee were visitors nf 
Mra. O. C. -Brockman. •

Mr. and Mrs. II .
Spent U,e weekend with Mr. and 
MW. O. E. -Poland of North San
ford.

Mrs. Judaon Leonard and daugh
ter of Ft. Pierre were weekend 
guests of Mra. latRue Alderman.

Jack Monday of Schenectady, 
N. Y. was the weekend visitor of

•  Mr. and Mra. R. N. Btrevell. Mr. 
Monday la spending the wlnteF 
In St.' Petersburg

Miss F/anrea LcF’lls ha* rc 
turned from Chicago, III. She was 
a prize winder in Horn# Demon
stration work. • .

’ Mr. and -Mr*, ^lloachper have 
raturned from St. Petersburg. 

Mrs. Y’erkea of',Jacksonville It

What she'Is doing wrong; Her 
hair i» too short (shows her

oat a.) She never tweezes her rye- 
brows. he uses loo ninny creams 
of which she has little or ho 
knowledge a t to their effort on 
hrr akin. She doesn’t g rl enough 
sleep. Her dirt is unbslsnrrd. 

H enry Jv re trrr What.ahc conjla: .Uct- upturned 
nose will not Im so prominent if 
she will arch and tweeze her eye* 
brows . . . aiid an eighth nf an 
Inch to her lips all around . .
use a hrlgHt rod lipstick . 1 . mas
cara her lashes for apodal dates. 
All of these. things focus atten
tion on her eyes and lips instead 
of her nose- She alt»tili|--let her 
hair grow long enodgb 1tb ccrveif. 
her large cars nrelrsaK-U, ih H 
•tyle away from KeF* brow to. 
bring out her good features

Friend, will lie glad to learn

little lamli. who ia In turn nulling 
a little wagon of polnsettlas.

that Mra. W. J.. Morrison Is get
ting along nlrely lifter undergo- . . . .  - . . . . . .
ing an emergency operation at j !hp Merchants Association for the 
the For paid l.aughtnn Hospital j**rcllrru Job Ihe Club did on the

Stancy Bromley won the alien- 
dance, prize drawing in the Key 
Club for December which was a 
handsome'- tie donated by J. C. 
Penney. Sir. Ratigan turned over 
to the Club, in addition to the 
expense money. *30 In Iwhnlf of

on Sunday. *

Mrs. and Mra. Wallace Philips 
and children. Wally and Merritt, 
have returned to their- home In 
RanfoVd from Greenville, Bv «C. 
where they have Ix-en spending 
the past several weeks.

Sants Cl«ut float. . Thu Club U 
at present busy planning its New 
Y’cars Hall to lie held at the

F’rlrndt vf Mrs. W. H. Single. 
tarv will bo glml to learn that 
she will return to her homo on 
Palmetto Avenue after bring 
ronfinod to the FVrnald Laughton 
Memorial Hospital because nf a 
broken hip.

John 3M<u-h, III will arrive on 
.F’ridav to spend . the Christmas 
holidays with his pnrrnta, Mr. and 
Mra. Joseph A. Molseh at their 
home bn Magnolia Avenue, lie 
is ntlendjng thn Sherman Kay 
School of Speech In Tampa.

Womans' Cluh.
The Key Club made I3HJI0 

front It, Toy Sate Saturday on 
Sanford Avenue. The Club plans 
another sale for Ihr coming Sat
urday ami plans to open a branch 
store In another part of town.

In the general mrrtlng room 
whlrlr the Key Club has cleared 
snd arranged the Art Club la 
painting two very attractive 
murals, line depicting a wooded 
lake with several animals and 
Ihe o th e r  a marsh scene with 
ducks.

Lyman High School
1IY HELEN FARINA

Don Arnechc lovingly talks to "Gallant Man," his favorite race hortc, 
in this scene of Republic's "That’s My Man," co-starring Catherine 

Method. Showing al the Rita Theatre Thursday ami Friday.

Hollywood
Ily Mttlt THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD. Dec. it  id*) 
Note, ami comment on tod:,,'* 
new, in the film capital:
. Movie .ptiHluApon l, bonding 

steadily itowhwjjfd nnd with It go 
actors* salaries!* It is n but -e.t 
•on fur i,gents since the glutted 
talent market is pulfing acting 
price, to unsuspected lows;-Nearly 
every frce-liiiye »tnr h-,» had u 
shin p comedown in jyuip' i n  
nictiii,- ittnl the ami 81mi,-
000 »tai, a r t  lieroming i, tiling of 
the imat. F'oi that reason, nmn) 
free 11,tierts aie heading for the 
h a ,rn of major studio • m tiarls.

Now that the Producer, Vs 
•oeiutini hn* Iranned »ll future 
fn iig ,tei movies. It’s ’ lutereiting 
to nolo u sbUdiglit on piopoMil 
Al Capone bioginphy. Due of (lie 
main reasons it "ns turned down 
» « ' '  m i iMvauae of ,ta  „rtijr,-k 
■tnaUn.-Uut-buvausa ->■( it ,

Thr priMluetion code, -svlf.iiir 
po-ed bjr tii- mot • mill . 
a tfn-en cltamcler hns to Ih' 

uuishrd for his specific eriuie.

accidentally run nvri by a train; 
he hnx to su ffer,for the murder. 
Tlie Capone yarn fuitiil to meet 
ru le qunllfieatioli, Ih-i-.io- Ibe 
mobster was puuinbud ooj for III- 
crooki-d life, but for income t«v 
•Vasinn.

Cntrertlait fr»i M, •• w i i  ., 
recent Ma,t ncalu-t llidbwmMl, 
Russian film lend* i • - i l  l 'inn 
Bermirdino Wn, tie- t' -tillg- |d:uc 
for films nnd Iterated tin- town 
•s "the moral nit entitled of the 
A '" 'ih no movie industry,’* Ail 
Ually, Siluta Itarimis is th>- n uni

; FLASH! FLASH! The Lyman 
ihoys ba,ketlmll w;unil won their 
game l*,t Friday night with Win
ter Garden (0-25. The Lyman 
lassies but their (crond game of 
the season 24-32. Lyman’s firat 
basketball game was played with 
Oviedo, IVc. 9. Roll, games were 
lost to Oviedo with a one (mint 
defeat. Ilctter link to us next 
time. On Dec. 18, the Lyman 
Greyhounds lake on the Apopka 
Blue Darters at 7-:t0. The cheer
leaders and chrrring squad are 
going to get sporty and go also.

The Seniors enioyed their 
Christmas party with a shrimp 
fry at the home of their class 
sponsor Sirs. June Thunandrr last 
Thursday night. The Junior* will 
have their clans party at the 
Mason’* home In Bear laike this 
coming Sujtdny . night with, a 
steak fry. The nophomorea are 
having a hay.rid* for their 

The F'reshntcn

site for sneak previews.
Time was when privluevra loved .. .

to get their pictures banned some Christmas party, 
where or blasted by someone. It 
w.i.i sold thnt thy publicity did 
wonders for the criticized films.
Thnt viewpoint may now lie alter
ed. The l.vgiou of lieiency con
demnation of "Forever Amber" 
didn't help the film ru'd Its imykcrs 
were happy to see the lain lifted.

'Recently at, nctoi wus dis- 
rtusing the flop of one of his re- 

1 cent ptrLures nnd offered an In,
: teii-ittng vlcwiwiint: "I guess we 
V bad too much full making the 

pictliie; we wety Just one big, 
happy family." I suggested maytic 
Ron, Goldwyn was right in saying 
thnt iH-ople have to Ih- unhappy 
to make good piefures. " I wouldn't 
go thnt fur." wns the answer, "but 
he Ims u point."

Thi, icolumn

will have their entertainment In 
the class room thi* F'rlday after
noon. •

The Lyman Glee Club enter-} 
talned the P. T. A. Tuesday nlghE| 
The two selections which they* 
have rhosen to sing are “On Thi*. 
Good • Christmas Morn” and 
" Break FVirth Into Joy." Mra. 
R. T. Milwrce will dirret. Tho! 
glee .club will have their Chrisl-i 
mas patty -this coming F’riday! 
night. FNerynix- will go raroL 
ing. then journey out to Sanlando. 
Rprings for the fool and enter* 
tainnient.

Reen recently at Ihe tmsket* 
ball game .together were Falls' 
Hawkins nnd Jimmy - FHipatrickJ 
Jimmy finally found his way back1 
from Califcrnla In join his Sopho-t 
more 'classmates. Wrlcome hack' 
to Lvman!!!! Bov that Clydo 
Walker and Donald Ijirgent real
ly get around they .have been 
seen dating tho,,- cute Winter 
Park girls to the basketball

The cutest couple of Ihe week 
are Opal Wills and Kt-rmll Dria- 
koll.

*
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Genuine Cream Oil Permanent. ,ha|M-,l and styleil to fit your 
features. V8.50. Or try the new Rupersonie Wave al FlOmi up. 
We ,|H-cialile in scalp treatments, facial, and manirpres. Ask. 
•ImiuI free permanent to !>o given Decemlier 21.*

Beauticians— Harriett Rlawter 'and Pauline Drel

H A I lR IK T rS  I1KACTY NQOK
206 North Park Avenue Phone. 971
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is going to offer 
:,n m i,ild"to the cotfiedv asishow 
rbat pre i m • I uid< i t with 
out any tv fere nre, to the script. 
Nearly every mdio cbmic has 
fiom one t(< lo line. In hla show 
nlmu) "Ihe wiitei,.** the piipetua- 
IT,Hi o f  Mi» wript. (lie lies* of a
l-iige. the reading of reitaltj lines, 
etc. What are those buys going 
I i do when television t omes'and

them?
**T'Man" (Ftagla Lion) moves 

frt»t mill exiitlnglv to deseribe tlw 
■worV of the D. S. Tcaiisurv’* 
undercover agents. Filmed 111 the 
!UiW_nrceplt*d .-eini-ibn'iiuii'ntui'y 
jit vie. It n ffel, identic of action 

Iik, mo, lil Mtrains! - H 
|„rkground of niil sets, Dennis 
O'Kerfe | ,  llie only name actor, 
• oil I.......npi“ it excellent.

visiting Mra, Endor Curlatt.
Mr. and Mr*. P. G. Raker from

get eight hours sleep every night. . .  . . ,

The home of Mr. and Mr*. 
Phillip Bauer waa the arena of 
a family reunlort last Hunday 
honoring Sgt. and Mra... Charles 
C. Geiger. '* .

Rgt. Geiger waa recant I y mar- 
rlad to Ml*a Betty Jana McDer* 
wltte of Boston. Maaa. About 
80 relatives from Naw fimyrna. 
Orlando. Maitland, Sanford anrj 
Geneva war* nrraent.

Hgt. and Mrs..Charlea Geiger 
are entertained with a pariv

Friday night at the Community 
’’ e. . Mrs.Hous*. . Mrs. Peart , Y'arborough 
v m  hottcBP. 8fi* C^liror 
fh the Marine aervke for 14 years 
••nring two o t i r i^ u  ifi In® 
recent war. Mr. and Mra. Gelyar 
leave on Tuesday for Boston 
where he hhpe* to be'etatlonad.

NEW KANSAS BCOniNC. HIGH
ngc 
ig’e

Miami. Dec. 17 — The Oran 
Bowl Jayaw kcn set •  new singi 
game scoring high for Kanaaa 
football team* thla Tall when they 
ran u p 'a n  86-8 score-on South 
Dakota State. The previous re
cord waa 88-0 oyer. Washington 
In 192.1. ir.

lo try to ror reel the dark circle* 
under her eyes. •

Anv aenous akin condition 
should l>e diagnosed by a akin 
•neclgilit, but there are a number 
nf rendition* which sho ran fig - 

and remedy at home. HeF
oily skin and enlarged porra, for. 
Instance, mav respond"fh''hmrnf

Capt. and Mra. John . F. Bolt 
and sort. Bobby plan to arrive on 
Ratuidav from El Toro, Calif, to 
spend the holidays with ' their 
parent*. F’rom Hanford Capt. 
Holt will Ikave for Alabama 

where he will apend three jnontha 
iK-fori- Icing reassigned.

Some of the students arc pre. 
paring for (be Christmas season 
by decorating their first period 
rooms.

Mr. Morris annmtnred that any 
sturieirt who brings »  note from 
'h r r  parents stating lhat they 
will be In Jacksonville F'rlday 
and wilf see the Freedom Train 
will  ̂have an excused ulitenn* 
from school. Many students are 
|ilanning to try to see thla ex-

Tide Faces Heavy 
Work For Bowl Tiff

trestlnrnt. Ho-callrd "cosmetics 
skin” Is Ihe result of improper 
cleansing and removal ef makeup 

. enlarged pores may Inr caused 
by cake makeup .* , dry akin may 
be the result of Improper dial or 
the wrong soap. Hkin upset* often 
will respond tormilk, greens and 
fruit added to the. diet and vegr- 
tabic oil massages. The oily akin ?rUI " “"PJ**1 
may be crying for aoap and wat'- 
r r  baths.

Sometime* akin w ill" dry In 
patches, and if you will chart 
them outr you may flpd that a 
good nourishing cream or vege
table oil applied to a dry cnln 
or forehead area each night will 
make all the difference In the 
world.

TUSCALOOSA, Ala., Drr. 17 
•d’i Alabama's Crimson * Tbb- 
fafrd today a heavy pmrk 'sched
ule for the remainder of th« 
week In preparation for Ihe Nr«- 
Year** day Sugar Bow) 
with Texas,

Coaeh Red Drew said the en

IIIHTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Firs. Cecil K. Jones an

nounced today the birth of a son, 
Cecil Robert Jones. Jr., on Dec. 
16 at the FVrnald Laughton Mrm- 

Mrs, Jonea -will 
be remembered as the former 
H^lan Hickson.

I ’ '

work both on offense and de
fense. Ha described • •  “terrible'’ 
the -varsity's showing yesterday 
against _lh*^l'B*’ squad runnitig 
plays patterned after the T rim  
offense.. . •

Drew said the Tide offense wai 
ragged. When the varsity wen: 
on defense, the hacks, paced 
by Paul Taylor, ripped through 
fur numerous gains. Taylor, ti 
freshman halfback from Hart
ford, Ala., picked up constdci- 
able yatdage on off tackle and 
end runa^

trad*
declined

The famous U. 8. China 
of the Cllpper-ahip era 
whan the California gold rua’a 
drew fast ship* Into the round* 
the-horn passenger trade and 
other ahlpa ’ entered the trans
Atlantic field, carrying Irish •Im
migrant* from their 
atrickep country. __ •
—

famine-

ANNOUNCEMENT
.  • M !. f̂ XgVM,
Mr. Venjfcc Adkins

r r

Prominent Hair StyUal 
and ConmofoloRiat 
- -^ ^ so r ia te d  wlla now (UModaU

SK EAI) T R A Y -  
CELERY D ISH - 
BONBON D IS H -
Silver On Copper 
Sterling
DEMI-TASSE—

$ 7 .20

(Inc. Tax)«

one doz $ 3 0 * ° °
(Inc. Tax)

17 Jewel 
14 Karat 
Men’s 
’ Wrlat 
Watchea 
WERE 
$71J50

Dr ewer 
Beta

WERE 
$14.50 

to | 
$25.00 
NOW * 
$7.50 * 

to
$16.00
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College Group 
Will Air E ffect 

Of TelevisioA

VTo"nETHfd whnl Giants Are Happy Over Getting Football Coaches

Wolverines Head 
Grid* Attendance

FREfi II^A X  OK VR t  n | TO HK_ aONOHKI)
ATIfENS. 7}iiin>e«. 17 (8p*si AUBURN. A k , D*c. 17 (41— 

d a li- -  Georgia basketball follow-' (Juarterbnek Bussell Inman, Dir-

J NEW VORK Der, U van-T ho
eTtc

Jay v ecs Lose By 
52 T o  T> M argin

Several New Players For 1948
By ARTHUR RECK WITH. JK- 

Herald Sp«fl» Kdilor 
'The 8emlnole Hlirh School ba*- 

ketecrs prird the lid off the 1947- 
1MR rage season in a twin bill 
In Orlando last nlxht with th- 
Orlando Senior High School Tl- 
ir«ri. ond showed p/umHt- of *•»,- 
In* one of Ihc better team* In 
the K»it Florida Conference des
pite their 37 to 17 drubbing by 
the Titter*. The Baby Tiger* 
•nanked the Fed Jayvre* In the 
flrat tiff bv n -52 to •! marttin.

Coach Fred Ganas’ atrjrera- 
tlon lo<>krd routth In »pot*. but 

. .w ill  make m any.of Hw confer- 
•nce fora »tav oil their tori 
when platr to-gln* after the Christ- 
mas holiday*. The contest last 
nlehl wa» In reality a aeilmnmgt 
•eaaion for the two school* »o 
that, the roache* could dalermine 

. their w«»k point* and** remedy 
them before runfcrVneo play l*e- 

. arlna. Orlando U a tnrmber of the 
."B iu  Ten conferrncr.

-F red  Hiegrrst, Seminole for
ward. and • Hrilt Simm*. Tiger 
center, paced the scoring attack. 
Slegtifit bucketed five field goal* 
fur ten point* and Simm* drop
ped three tt«fil» and five free 
throw* t» tallv It tnaiker*.

The opening half of the varsity 
‘•Cgfegallon* game war a nip 
and tuck e«nlr»t with the Tiger* 
holding a 14 to 11 advantage nt 
the half. During the final two 

. satn/o* the Tiger reserve power 
told i l r  tale of. woe' and the Fed 
boopttrra • could not keep up the 
lotrld pace net by the home club.

men ond uuphumorra in the "B" 
ruufld contest, Ganas minted. “ I 
don't care If Hu- Isiya tfo not win 

.a linger game this year, I am 
pot going to put vanity men in 
Jayvrt games. The younger fel
low* nerd the experience for 
later yean, and | Intend to give 
them every opportunity. This i* 

I ■ the onlv way I rar\ build for the 
future.”

Tire Fed free throw shooting 
wa* one of the determining fac
tors in the ’ contest. Seminole 
missed ten free to»w*.

One of the must talker) alum: 
ball players in the minor league* 
last seaJkni wa* Wesley Wr« 
truui. a catcher,"who is the prop
erly,, of the (iinnt* and who, 
currently, I* the “rave” among 
ln« Giants* official ,'anuly.

W titrum. who, is built some- 
iblng like Bruce Kdwtrnfj of. (he 
I lodger-, was old ained by thy 
(Slants from their Minneapolis 
farm whorr Iasi season ItC di-m- 
uustrated to ail ooleflift* tha. 
he was about ready for the big 
tent.

The young Imckitop, who hnlj» 
from Gtearuruu*, Mum., is an 
aggre**ivc Inil, hUStllng all tin- 
tirm* and has proved a comi*-- 
tent handler .uf/piteht-ra. ,lle en
tered oi garbled liasehall in I '1!1 
With Minneapolis and wa* farmed 
to Kau Clair where. In !»* games, 
he lagged the. Op^biiliotl ’ hurl- 
i  lr  for a .330 average. -In TIMS 
with Little Bock hla hitting fill 
off and be then entered tin  
Army for three year*. Upon his 
return in la id  lie was assigned 
to Jacksonville and showed im
provement, finishing with .275 in 
103 games.

Last season, We*trum, a right 
handed hitter, lifted bis batting 
mark to .294. He (licked off 2 
home run*, on* short of the tups 
in the American Association. lie 
drove in 87 run* and wn* the only 
catcher In the league who wa* 
behind the plate in UMt game*.

In addition to West rum, the 
Giant* will have three other 
I uokie .catcher?, Two. Ijifl tltvaG- 
Jiiiimy Gladd ai.d Mickey. Gra«- 
-in, hove appeared at a Gum a* 
camp be fork. They were at Pltoe 
nix lust spring, Gladd, a tdtr 
[ad who ha* been in Ilia Gianls' 
oigMiiltation since IU4(I, wa* Will, 
Han Francisco last season. A 
right handed hatlcr, bv apixaiinl 
in lt5 games and hatted .25". 
Grasso, also u right handed bat- 
ter. hit .238 in lit! games fur 
Jersey City this year and hi* 
hit total iftcludrd >4 homers.

COMMENTS
from the

SIDELINES
Hy ARTHUR RECK WITH, JR.

FED 8CIIKHULK 
Coach 'Carl Kettles is complet

ing the 104ft itehtinole ' lilgh 
Hcho»l grid Sciiedulc' anil has hut 
all* game to st-ltiu before it 
will lie cunipltte.

The Fid* are suheiljhd to open 
»cu*i.n with Gainesville in the 
University City ami will play 
Fust,* here,' DgLand here. New 
Hmyniu lltato, Hi. Augustine 
here, I'alnlka there, Ior|-*burx 
barter Brain•*>« them and Flori
da. Military Academy there <m

PHILADELPHIA, d m . 17 (AT sunnm-t of the

Michigan** urdwalen and untied 
Wolverine* topped the nation in

ence. having thrown the Weight nl'Ifl-T -“oother./ t i .  ____ i___Li*, f.. M^Hon rnjoyeil another

List In Nation rr,‘ ",p hauling out adjective* to j mingham, and elid Johnny Liptak, 
' characterise diminutive Joe Jut- 1 McKeesport, P a ,,  w*ro_»*h®q tiled 

v F w  Vrimf , ,  ; ‘dan. Hie Bultdog*' hallhawking, to receive today the Bill ,'lltir*
.11  .^ iU lffM h flU n  guaid The 23-) ear- 1 ttopby a* tlm ou tstanding^!

N n im >  A H - A m o r i r n n  ™»t?r»i Coll#** 'Athlefie Confer-n a m e  jm -/* m e n c a ii i.nri. hwvit)lf ,hrnwn ,hf. fc, (rhl
' “  " "  '  sue"e»*fill' year a t-  the gate with

old rookie, who scored 2B
l-yesr- . ttnp] 
point* J and lineman of th# tW'

bS
tbs- fif»t two games in little over fuotliall squad. Thcyware *bo* 
half of both tilt*, may he a long i hy vote of their Inanimate*, 
shot candidate for the Southeast- i ~~
era Conference'! freshman of the

bu<£
loinr

>rar.The American footioill Coach- ^hcdulciV r*
vtr*B “ ^o f*1 MRwJfen llTlrk* on M S7l|welDu!l',V' ' i,’n "" A "turvav ..fHK major schools,

cTh- “Y ir  ^ 4  -  **wm<*rn*
nm, rheum ,i. ...,t m . lm - c  "f .,hr/  f>' w||y organired confer- team* play 4 111 game* for an 

.lim.,.,i n i f ^  .  ^  ' * * ' *  buslnea# meeting. .average attendance of 2 7 JWO.(Bump) Kllmtt were aejecUd in x),e conference Vcstrdsy voted The I04rt average wa* 211,571 at

M r  ......  N ‘ , l " n "  T -H o "  C i . i r r ' .  ' » « .
»h.l J„h.,„V U l « l  * • « * »  ' ,rt" '  B.2 i S . n d  S “ h l « ? o £ t e J S 5Dame. | nnle* at the annual NCAA curt- 454437 into A||n A rW  ,uHi.

, , . i i « *  1 A W  L a s s  t . .  m  .1  ^  -I 1 .  „  .4 A W i t  I I I  I*

Miami, Dee. 17 —Of the lt*4B 
Orange Bowl starting lineups, 
four Kansas and three Georgia 
Tech players are married.

Phone
a  SILVER69 ̂  69

P hone

Chosen tin the Him1 were *nd* ventlon here Jan. 4-7. The NCAA j urn. or 70.114 per game. South
Barney I’oole of M|*da*lppl and -
Bill Swlackl of Columbia, taek- ro,,,‘ *

in,l Grurge Connor

_ revision sugge*- rrn California was not far be- 
ted bv Eastern conference mem- |hin,l with a 43H.3U2 total and a 

on the recruiting of athlelea. , -’t.Oflfi average. Pennsylvania 
The rem iltln r principle a* o r - ! with 434.IDd. (Jhlo Stale with

lie thin clevis nf O orgla Tech
.minor m Notre rerrljlt|n^ principle u* or- i with 434.Il>d. (J

Dame, guards Joe Hteffy «  Ar- irfrtt| |r  ,lrrtpa*ed a year ago with ItfH IW and Califorrla with 3HT,-

the follow in if krlday night*. The I Sovtf aky, Pennsylvania; guard*.
contest yet to ba asttW  will U l, N,jm*I|lni, Minnesota, flm, 
tie a tiff between the Seminole..........................-

my and Rod Frans of California Hir Nlll,. >nd c.An.1 Can- 000 ronn.ioi out the first five in
and center ChAtley Ili-Jnaricl. ferertcr* sunport. banned off-cam- honii* attendance, 
of Pennsvlvanla.

A second team w«» composed 
vT: end*. Paul Cleary, Kouthiim 
California, and Da# Kdwird*.
Georgia; tackle* John Ferrari,
Southern California, and < 1 Sorgo

(.ml litiiai Ocala or Fletcher 
High of Jackaonvitlc Beach, 

li.i- ko'iio* Sill U> a home gam? 
fur tlie local* and will l« lh-* 
tenth contest rut the schedule.

Hanford add* the Palatka Mo- 
toons to llo-ir schedule next 
year and rounds out a complct.- 
U*l of confereuce opponents, file 
only games scheduled with team* 
out o f  thv conference Will lie 
wltlt Gainesville, F.M.A. and the 
tilt with either Flit, hew or 
Ocala.

m  TR VfN—AT NETT HMYRNA  
the ituaimke, \a ., lUU Hm*, a 

Ho*K>|! farm cloli, mil train at 
New Hinyrna iii'ach this spring, 
it 1,a* .been announced.

The squad is scheduled to ar 
lice on Mat. 2‘J and will trrnaln 
in camp thiongh April 10, D. fc, 
iinlIni.1 r, N'HII basilatll fan as
serted hunilay.

John Wotniak, Alabama; ranter, 
Dick Scott Navy, and hacks Tony 
Mlnlsi, IVnnsyjvanla; Chirtie 
Conerly, Mlsais*|uni; Bobhy Layn* 
of Texas, and Harry Gilmer, of 

‘ Alabama

nu* ronfirt Imtween roaches or UCLA, Vale. Tularm, Minnesota 
*nv other nietnlier of rtm athletic, and Northwestern rbmpieted the 
ilenartmcnt and schoolboy pros-, top 10 in the national picture 
oecU. j with the 104433 turnout for the

The Southeastern and Houlh* Notre Pame-Bouthern Cal run- 
west conference* opposed the test at I.o* Angeles the lies! for

YAHDLEY VENETIAN BLINDS
. America'* Moat lleaulifol 

Aluminum -  t'td sr — Poll*hid .Mumlaaai 
Ask Ma For Free Ekiimata

P. W. STEVENS -  617 W. Rohlnnon -  OrUndw .
Phone 2-0729

........................................................ . ...............  «

nrlneiple and many Eastern ctd- 
leges likewl*,- Imikail with dis
favor on II. The propoied code 
waa then amended to permit 
mi-mliera pf college athletic de- 
nar liuenta to solicit

a single game. Southern Cot and 
UCLA played liefor* 102,000 and 
the annual Arntv-Navy fray at 
Philadelphia packed in 101,500. _.|

Only five m rraW a of the IU47ipro*t>eeHv»
tludenla if no financial induca- 1 football squad at Syracuse are I
mi nt* were offered. seniors.

BARN $200.00 PEir WEEK SALARY
, -  —

Mrlo-an Trucking Company, Inc.; WInstoli-Halfm, N. C. offers 
young men un opportunity In go Into business far themself**. 
We sell you a l»l* Mod,I L. J. Mack DUael o r  1141 Modal 
CM) Aulocar Diesel Tractor. give yon a three year lafte 
contract. Karninga sufficient to pay (or truck In three years, 
nut including salary.
TRUCKS HOLD TO OW.NF.R-PPKRATORH ONLY (WRITE). 

DOWN PAYMENT OF 12390.00 ItEQl'IRRD *
Apply to:

McLean Trucking Company, Inc. 
Wlnston-Hslem, North Carolina

i
USE

A new ball park Is under c<m- 
slructlon III Ne« Hinyrna. Th* 

_  luiiialatlon has been laid and tin-
A newcomer among the I mu* .

E L E C T R I C I T Y
-V

s iM  m in  i ir t
Itlssrlsl. I 

- -  Cooper, t 
Ksrllna. I iJKsIl c 

i- ‘ ; Tat**, c 
Tbinnai. * 
JUukSsl. « 
Boat 11. n 

^Ttivmis. a
1 «>l sir

la li 11 
4 a Hi 
X a « 
■ • •

’ '

. kt tt II II
«fci4stto^vr~.,

tx (I'MsCtiaid. r o . '.u . l  1 i

'Dssrl, f ( (  >, * V t

S f e * : *  !l

stops 1* Hal Vvars. Signed by 
the Giants white playing sandiot 
ball nioutid New York, ho was 
sent to Httllsbuiy In 1043 but 
was ’ Inducted into service la-fore 
he figured ip many ganuh. Upon 
his return, he was as*igm-d to 
Manchrau-r, a Cln*» Jl Uague 
dull, and hatted .3lfi. He made 
the hop from there to Jersey 
City last season and, ill 7U game*, 

I hit .302. He played an inipnilaiu 
rule III putting the Little Giant* 
Into’ the playoff*. 1 -

There arv a number,uf young 
hopeful* among the pitcher* who 
are on the Giants' roster.' One

il»v*rr. t
_ p

c
hUiHH, B

1 lift) iv.*, |h
_Bom,, * *1/  ■ ' 6 « a

p  *
. J 11 H i

►flit* hr Iisrlndsi l y  
s i 1*14 /1 f t  *i% IT—IT
ih isb iill (  14 :V' l r —1J
’ PStsonsl foul*, Cooper, I, Me- 

Cali, Yale*, ii-u h * i 1 , a,
, sloitin. 1. a,Him* t . l i l t x , !  »,

h )n  sc.,1 t,„». .
Pise tlnuw• iu1m«4! S M ttl, C«m>-

P*,(. S o  Sll S, 1 hi,mar, lly u u r i | t 
Slowrii, Tlowsrsr. Imkts, Minim,

jblSVr It, I, tlJiM, 11.A. J,
‘ j urn, i*i, ,.,,»i, Hfuv, KirhUnu.

. I.Fill's BUMH 
The Drooklyn Dodgcfs, judg

ing hy |he  oliscrvutloiis of newly 
ii'insintrd Maiigger Ia-« Dut«>* 
char, bio in fm some shaking up 
in 1M8, including a possible shift 
of Jackie Ttohinson-

Durochcr. In •  recent interview 
■■vet a Galifurnia radio dal wn, 
said Itnhinsun may U* slnfifil 
to second lisse, reiilaelng the cf 
fielent Ed.lir Slanky, If a catm 
hie fird  i lc V t  can !*• foul id 
in spring (raining.

"T h,. -rnp'' pain high c°mp"' 
menl* In Dixie Walker as "The

U S E
* >

■arm
T w o

And

Dlh-RUIT, 1W . 17 b lh -T he 
Dali oil Tigris of Gw American 
League today shook up their 
baseball Inrm system, dropping 
Malls*, Tex., and adding H*ul- 
Ue. Wa»h„ and Lit lie Hock, 
Ark.
_ They also aigned Jack Tighe, 
one-time manager of a Muske
gon, Mich., farm rluh, to direct 

. the now Flint, Miiih.,. club of 
’ the recently f o r m e d  Central 

League, and teplaivd Geurgt- 
Datoie ag manager of their 
VY lUlamuput t. Fa., farm with 
Gene Drsauul*, former Tiger 

teller. •
Robert (Red) Rolf*,, dtreclnr 
Minor league rlubf for the 

gers, said ilia change* gave 
Detroit 10 Minor League, team* 

ith they own or with which 
-y have working agreement*, 
slid two itv$e would.he added 

tha opening of the 194H 
probauiy in Claaa C or

D.
AcquisVlon of -Seattle In th* 
11 lie Guk*i League, Rulfe wont 

glves^ Detroit two triple 
jjgfejtug riutia The, uth 

Huffsfh. I  :
■kid IMUm  . ef the T4x*s- 

waa dropped beeaUse “ths 
then-** are dealroua of 

Ing ■' circuit .of l heir o n  
are far rvhwved front De- 
open<or»,,‘ ] 

illaa will be replaced hy 
Roek, . Doutda A
In the M » n .  Associo-

Tigera.nowm

er Who ww with th , farm team j *»'P d.ivr* but noted thal the 
at Fhmmix la*t spring. Il„'» veteran* days A y  Major
never had a I,.lug .ca.on sinci- U f)X h e r  kald 7 hJt  he. expecU

Jug thing* from third han'tnan 
Hilly who wn* obtained in
the ^Walker dral with I'ittsluirgh.

hk came mto pro hall wiilt Du- 
than in V-'4u. Hi- had tt.nddv 
with hia cuntr|il In hie ra rtr  
year*. Last, iwiaifin he d. cideil to 
use glasses' and III* i-ntrol Im- 
Itrovi-d cdtudderably. lie's n fast 
l.alli 1 nod (united 130 batten
last season while winning IT h" ;”^  ^ ) i  f l r >  <hr (b .nge  Bowl.

. m i l  WVKS 1 \K 1: TO AIR
htlami. Dec. 17' — In keeping 

with their nickname,' the Jay-
t o r  M i n n e a p o l is .

Huh Andrews, u riirln etandiw, 
will return ‘ for aimtln-t rliancc.' 
XVlidnes* hntMllcapired him l#»- 
spring. He cauii, along nicely af
ter being aent to Jersey Citv 
where he turned in 13 victories. 
Big Bill Ayers, .who also was with 
the club for quite a spell l»»t 
mason, will return. He hud been 
sent to Jerkey City. Other young . 
pUeUera—***—Mari«— Fieane,—w i 
right hander', who until till* .sag- 1 
son at Jersey City, was ra te d ,' 
one uf the real prospects In the 
organisation; Georg* Hpcncer, a i 
right humic who starred at 
1 lido University, and John Car
den. a alx foot, flv* inch right 
hander who hit his stride In th-' 
last month of the season with | 
Trenton.

Tin, Giants are counting rt.-i 
Kay Font, the right hander wild 
Joined them late last season and

Atiangernent* hhve been mad* 
for the Knnt** footbnH .-,i|itad io 
him- plain- for It* Di-rcmher 23 
trip to Miami.

T h i s  D o l l a r  
I s  $ f i l l  

M I G H T Y  
B I G *

did
the

good Job; 011 Bobby Khawil, 
I n fielder who batted -302

for Minncapoli* last season and 
nruvejl hitmlv at oecond when Bill 
Rlgnty wa* hurt: and Whitity
Uiefcman. tha outfielder who wia 
mil all la at aeaeon with an In
jury sustained during.the train
ing aaaaon,' , "

M OS LEA' "WILL FLAT 
MONTGOMERY. Ala., IVe, 17

Wildcats, Fullback Bill Moilev, 
will perform for the South In 
the DA. 21 annual Blue-Gray 
f.mil,nil game, Manager Champ 
Ftckena amtrmneed.

The 185.pi>trod Mosley twplaces 
Ray Coatea of Louisiana Stale 
University who will lie unable in 
attend the game Iwcauae of 111- 
ne**, Plekena aald.
,A native n f Mrmtgomary, Mtne- 

tey Is tha third member of; the 
Kentucky (tan* to lie . thasati 
f ir  the Blue-Gray game. ;J»V 
Rhodemyre, AH*Southeastern fcw- 
tfr. and Wash Sfrinl, aetohd 
•f ring , All.SoUthaaatern (ackle, 
ware named to the South’s a^uid 
earllar.

f j - i .. 
PHI LA 
Gua

. . .  a FOX ; 
lifH lA , Dee. 17 m -

__f » k  (he veteran Cliff*
). J~  b*M*r, - will give

T o  U u  T o  CUmUfy
Mrs, Car) 

. m i  Willow At*. Phone

SHOULD H O U S E S  BE H E A T E D  WI TH

E L E C T R I C I T Y ?

J
• Electricity U impructicul luid uneconomical 

for this puqtoae •

• Enough electricity U not available-nor can
—it be made available thU winter, ---------------

• Despite th e  fact th a t we will soon have 
double the producing, capacity o f prewar 
19-10, nae o f e lec tric  apace heater* w ill 
overload the electric ayatem.

• Overloading may damage hard-to-get equip
m ent -  may In te rru p t service to  whole 
neighborhood* white repair* are being mode.

GREYHOUND FAlRES 
Remain Amazingly Low

Jacksonville, Fla. ............... S J . \ l
Miami, Fla.................. . 4J3
HI. Petersburg, Fla. ..... 2;A
Tallahaaacc, FU_______ ____  I.
Atlanta, Ga. ............... . 7A4

S H O H L I  H O U S E S  I E  H E A T E D  WITH

O I L ?

* 8 e e a u M 7 7 .--------1—   --------------------------------
• M o d e rn  o i l  h o u s e  h e a l i n g  p r o v id e *  

m axim um  com fort, convenience and hea lth , 
at minimum coaL

3 $
Blrmlnxhsm. Ala. ,
Dothan, A la ............ '
Chtrago, III.  .......  .... )T.8J
Clnrlnnstl, O h io ____.r , .^  j j .40
Detroll, Mlrh. .......‘J ___  11,75
Loa Angeles, t ’-a llf .__ _ 4^Ti

-riA M biiL Si;' ..............

Naw Orleans, La. 
New York, N. V. 
Philadelphia, Fn. .. 
-Ht. Louis, Mo.

17-5
15,75
10.11

• OU heater* are manufactured la  a  full ra t^e  of 
else* and type* to  fit every need and  every  
family budget.

• All a rra n g em en ts  can  he m ade In  a few 
m inu te! to  aekure a  perm anen t so lu tion  to 
your healing problem.

201 < eft
Telephnne 54

j . _ ♦ ' ,

G R E Y H O U N D

CIMMIY

■ ■

1
-F

* ■
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2 Year Test Hun On 
Teeth Care E ffects

FOR THE BEST ICE CREAM Protect The Paint 
On Your Car

Rural Common Sense
II) Spud luhnxin

Legal Notice

AP N e*»frslu i-,
CHICAGO - A Iwivyfar ti-st 

with H-huol ihtliln-n tit «'X|>ri't>'J 
to shuw.just him cffrt'livr care- 
iui brtiahiitg ,li the ti-eth is m 
pi eventing tooth Maray.

The study is tieing launched by 
thr University nf Illinois College 
of Denist i >, upd will Involve

m i i h i : Ol' t l ' l ' l . i n  \v m \  I'W* 
T t t  liUIU 

t k v ln  IT-Ut «l H*.U
KdTH'K IH HKUKI1V IlIVK.V 

Thai T 8 Iluntldsy swl ■ AV ■ e. 
BkinMr) holilir pt iKw h»H **f 
Till ■'•nillMi No. !*•*, in>ue,l Oo 
iMlMut_.it AuauH A, t*. 1**1, liJ. 
iiuo u n i t  lb ni) "Ilk , and *o*» 
niiHi npiH.i'blloo for H MX ,1ml 
to l>. iouol tk,rnib. Halil t-rttifli'S'e 
m ihiin , I ho (alloy In* tli »fr tin d 
hlulw tr ih ihr i 'until.  ol Hriiil- 
snlc. Nisi* of t'loi-Uu. to* tv 111 

S’v, of IIWU of Ml'1,  mt.ton 
;* Ti.»n»t,i|. li  HoMtti It*..*- 11 
i:_,o mmslalii* In but* io«rt or

Tin* future of ton ftiuiiii > .1, 
|«rliiU on the wisdom of mlitll 
American* ttnJ ihc upbringing ,ntjd 
train nit of American youngster* 
or today. Kvrryone certainly muii 
W  In iicifcim-nt on that, for ni«e 
training of children will•runuR In 
afiliv progrvsaVi’, HinJ liiloll iui-nl 
tlliw n in tarry  un In thr future.

J l  U thr ndnltV duty i« tin his 
bc»i fm hit fatuity, community, 
•ml country nnd thr world.- uml
onr of thr m<>*t intporUtnt phase* 
of. hUfoMlirutlon is tit Kui'li'. help, 
•till encourage the, youngster *o 
that hr isill rortniitirr .tiul hr ready 
•ttd cuter t«» accept thr *nmr duty 
wlirn hr becomes of ni'i'l

And that bring* u* around to 
Ole l H rltlh. tin iifiatiiwllim for 
mrnl In is and girls, «n I Knikutnl 
4-11 t’lub Week. Thi. i* Ndlltmni 
4-11 Club W ill. :u tl pilrlitlnli Is

SIMON 1ZED
Wife make our own Ice Cream, All flavora 

Tonly— Delirious — Healthful

T I P - T O P  I C E  C R E A
414 Hanford Avenue I'hum

(JENE’S 
Texaeo Service

1120 Sanford Air. 1'h. 1

hru.h their teeth at tlieii desks 
each mnitiing Mini afirruuun. ami 
ofti i each evening tnral it! In.Mr 
Ivfarr going t*> t* d. Thr ■mount 
of tooth decay will he compared 
with thnt ol other rlnMrrn wit. 
will continue brushing their terth 
•< cording to their usptil hal.it* 

The 'cut fcl.i> Will study the ef
fectiveness of I In re hi mis of 
dentiftire* Onr I* a IWW kind, 
containing ammonium compounds, 
wlilrh iu 'lim llrd trs t. has shown 
a shatn 11d.o'imu in tooth tie*

hi iii in. sfeM fw*’!*', Ml* * rilltUblr t«-
k, .blip, ol 1. W.,»•-« *

MotSb
I I.U.» unit i rl llllMt, 

liSlrrtnril am.I Jll.t to 
|iro|.rl1> itiniltKlI ll*,r*!
s.iM in III* toktii'il til'll
li'.'ll lllilll, ll.'ffl 1*11 lll*-
lib* tli 111" mol.lt* ut 1b.  
-I.H i M II). Mil lla> o

FOR RENT * ARTICIJiS FOR SALE *» WORK WANTED
IM'IOB spurn In Mel sell Building, 

ta ig a  I ip tit of fires, irwly tiJcor* 
ated. all nttliiieaf heat and iant 
tor aervire furnished. Call tidH- 
W If. ’A A. I)r|d. Blora

fia* spare heaters (14 lift up

SEWING MACHINES 
S A l.ie  AND Sl’JtVICR

Deri’s Setting llseb. Shop
tlS  S. Fhriirh I’h. 11(0

111 l l u - i t t r s  Oppurt uttilivN
Ottintliui. f..i it is a i i. ni ,oi
Jtaniiation fm ih.- L*om| of dir 
boy and tlir n i l  of theetiminutii!) 
uf thr stale. Bllil of tlir World Tlir 
etui, i* fm mini >H>y« nnd pirls 
in tlirii fmiiirttiir vein 10 t*. JI 
—tlir le irs  111 w hilil'thrir f tit In,- 
CWUtir of lymk amt tin it fuliirr
-relntiortljilii* with their frllnwa
a ir lurirrly drill inutid

Mem tiers hip in the 4-H ilph is 
ft re. nod it is Open to nil rio ni 
boy* and pirl.s wlio will adhiir tit 
(lu* roles of the prjntftfMiiiim. They 
mu t do a certain a mount of1 work

KAIfV* fifOOUii I*Hit WEEK 
KA1.AIO

Mclb*an Triirkiiut Company, Inc. 
..Wiiiiton-Haleii., N. C, uffi'ts 
yotin*; man an oppin (unity tu 
JTO Hilo busnir:. for thrluselirs. 
Wr i'll you n iUIN M.slrf 1.. J.

■ Mnrk Dlerrl or 1!*4H Model 
fMj A u tin nr Pclsrl Traitor. We 
pile you a ll.trr year lease 
contract. Kaminr sufficient to' 
pay for truck in three years, 
not including salary. THUCK8 
SOI-P TU DttNEK-OPEKA- 
TOK.S ONLV (WHITE). DOWN 
i’AVMKNT OF. .|2fi00.00 UF 
(JlVlKiilj, Apply tu Mcl^aii 
I l urking Coiupkny. Inc.. Wins- 
ton Sal* ni. North tlamlina.

RECO RD  ri.AYF.RS and radina 
for Yi'nl. Ity day or wrek. The 
Mttll* Ho*. IIP  W. l i t  Rt. 
I’hnne P6S. —

wiTlt r. o r  tPKMt tT luy  » **•»MRS. DROWN Mil.I.EltH Fruit 
Cake at riggly Wiggjy *  Tatilr m  n):i t»

IkM Irl IT*?.: at l«4*
NUtlO. IH IIKN):UT UIVKN 

Tb..t T H KaaiUry * fi*l W '
ltumi.l** hbldbi ..r tbk‘ C. nltlcsir
N*. **“. ii* lint tl.» till Ub> *.l
Auauifi A tc (SJS. IM* tiled )bllk» 
IB Hi. id I lei ill.lt tlS* limit* bpl'll- 
retVoa for i* las »lr>-*t to to imo**i 
Ihbleon Halil retlUiikte .n-OTb.., 
Ip, [..Ik.v | , |  ^  ri.t. tllbil |ifi>p,rii 
lo tto- t 'OilIlls of tWmitifdF. li* ’'

TWO htnisekorping.ruams, adults. 
■ 7I(L Oak A ve. DR RA1.E-- l.tn.eroelr for ilrhm- 

ways’ and roadwaya—Rhone
AAGE, ' 4 ' romp uafnrnishcd 
apmtnu-nt. - fhanu^flll-J, SCORI A ’’HOLIDAY HOMIR" for Dube.Ruth as he (ilnrli-hiU for Santa 

Ciuiu ut u New Ymk t'liiutmas Party (iven by the Siilcr Klitabeth 
Kenny Foundation f*.r til Itule polio vlrtlnu Al»ve. Jimmy McCall. 3, 
clmga to un autonraptiKt baseball while I'lantm* a k lu  of ^latitude pn 
tlir ll.iinhmu'a cioik, Jana tliccnflfld waits tier turn (ini* rnatiomil)

EOKTAHI.F plants for smslt 
nnd large aerrntre. Cahlmpe, 
Cnllards. Rrocroll CauliDoeer. 
Onions Letluce, Eacando. Toot. 
Mo Strawhcirv A Herta. .1 W 
Hell,* l.ake Monroe. Fla. I’honc 
U

I. yilKDITHItti AND ctdt- 
| |  A V I Ni I i’I.aIMn *ftt UK- 
S AflAlNNT S lllf  KhTATU*
Slid *:«/n .-f you are' bereliy 
I on,I rrtllllnl »o present 
la.id. blot ilimands wlotn
r #llhn IIIU. lobe Bake

I lu- . . in  ..I I to* • lr „  n, 
it h i ,  .d tei.l c’uxetr, 1" 

JUltpe* nf f.itllli.'l. I’.ointr, 
n! Id, oim* ti* *h* ffOlft 

id ....I I** tod* cl He itr.-l J. 
irlltitn clabt* takiiil.tr 

troii* Hi  ̂ lino of Mi* to*' 
ti.o* ot tti.s h-fths Earn

7 WANTED TO RF.NT
OR ft ROOM HOUSE, furnish
ed «ir utifurnUhed. * Phone 6B0-

dp. 1U-. they must ntteod mis'liujis.
o they iiAi.i fidish thalr “|iio)icts." 

•IV anil they liiusl co p e  rate with ilu'n 
fellow dub mmiUfr. for tlo-li u*vii 
yiost and tin Rood of ilii” cluti na 
a unit. In tli*' ilnh they Irnm ;«

Kti at iU ol nlbiiit ayrtii uit‘tt< ' and 
unUi ecu no itiics, a iaiut u .« k tng _ to

y. 11......... i." 'i " •,11.. i tor Di ii
fbtlimillitlv and country Thev tirtv* 
a yianl lime at tliri* wiot and tl*. e 
rlertvi- tnio ti »»tl*facti«ti fimn vrurk 
wilt floiic they enjoy recrvniion. 
4hurt ionise*, ulot tsiiifn liulodcfl 
in theit pi..fiSlo. Aik] il.ee yiitiT 
ae their inuii*i pioynlcsT’ lo Mn.c 
the Lied licltur.'"

I t-  a *mst Ol p ..uisntii.il f..|

T* Mtnii ilei) lleiH it |it.
1 \yill • . i y

Ml %l. l a i r i r i :itni _ J trj}ta *■(ii\ !v\ K
All hi r NAll<in»l (Unk

A fil let Atm, UAysIlitr M T« I
Kill#.

(l»<iYt>r*l. C To Milt# ^

Sominolo County 
Court K i 'c o r d Nki.Hl Wdi ^  l|t# l lU i^ p  I*

K*b4(lyt ’
t ( t ^  i.tM ffrllflfSlt. ihiil

rnWitinl itt IliW, thr
jif|i)H*rtY ilirrciit'̂ *11 iM»
*1 i.\ fi* tlif bijf At il'r
I Piirf tiiHiftr itj'Or. «*0- i l>» fit ft
Tliife *n tje# ’ntai»i’It* i<T' ’JlSfeVi;»ST TfTtT
w|ikh Hit I Hi H*f Jjinu«if>.

"TfHPS T un lcJ Peanuts” 8ales- 
rasn wants lo. rent unfurnished 

. house* or rottaitr ill Sanford.
Claude Echerd, Ho* P4I, De-

■ land. ’ ’ •

I W) CAL Electric 'wistcr heater 
Electric fh’rvlri' Corn patty* 207 
Magnolia Ave. Plmne 101.

f  J.OWFRH 
for alt nrrsslons

_ McNElLL-A- YOMT EhORIrtTH" 
Nlpes A»c. 11*.f off Celery

Offlc* ph. lOl rohlriKB ph. 6ld-ll
CONCHCTE sewer pipe, areata 

traps: septic tank*, blocks, 
benches, stepping stones. Mir
acle Concrete Co. 309 Flm Avg, 
Phone 1335.

FRESH "FLOWERS DAILY! Are 
taking orders now for CHRIST-: 
MAS. Wreaths, D*«ir Hpravs, 
etc. STEWART the FLORIST.I 
HU Myrtle. 8fi0-W.

t u  s p e c i a l  s e r v i c e s

RENT A CAK
_ YOU JUUVK i t ------

PHONE 3DO
AHKICHi.ANII-MmttUnON 

U-0RIVE1T. INC

FtlRN 1 flI HE D. apatttddnl. tim e n ; trrrrrt -etnrt-tT- *eW til i'l. Ill ,itm 
l*f ■.ill. da rat* 

i* It . U lI».»k 'l  ildi Jml *<> .it 1 ft. ruit.«
U * I .li. I’. lltinduii, l talk r.'iiL .O 
• ,'..1 k>miii<if Fteitaa.
. tO n ..........ml {<**1*

1 R EA L E S T A T E  FOR SALK
FIVE ROOM HOUSE 'partly fur- 

nlshrd, ? bedrooms, 1/3 down, 
ftl) 00 (let month. For quick 
action. Call Phone 9173.

RADIATOR cleaning, lepbjying. 
N e w  K a t i iA o r t .  new cote*! We 
ta k e  o f f  A Midi*II. Jm . i . i i ,  C ow 
an * Nl.urt Mi tal Works. Phone

.. IV.II a lilt r«*taui,bl

' * •*#*-# I»i*i If!** IV V |t
I lKflilA tn*(lr ft*ttW Im MnlirtU IKvpi-rt Radio UcpairingINSURANCE

I f n i  SLycrs, 3U k. 3nu Hi.REAL ESTATE 
P.ll At MORTGAGE fO \N S  

RAYMOND M. HALL Realtor 
Registered Hif.ki r am) 

Inaurnnrc Agent
tin. 4 Florida S(a4th Ifeuik llldg.

duo I I'itiwuilllii slat, it liniiU I’rinti 4 Off*hnh h Vvi.vii i T.u .uf ni* n r pi'utitKp fitr Amiji U ii * fill ii 
II \ uyt 33*011 nr ilniiKliti'r 

m ctnki, out mun uh
4m  tlult; it Will help yi>d 
ditty to ,develop joiif childi 
fine atlMina Im III.- futuic

MANtig U ittSkT HAtr* CKT.VTK.
Y*hi ifUli n*r;l» uf % *Hi 41 ty

HI fit11 f f f--ti . afi*i' t |• • f 11-11 r-ii Itt - ftr#fi*ill
ariy fin ln«a, nit*! Httlrji
i*r #>f j-tm, iiu»|* ii£*ir* kipiiMiitt
th# rii (tin r  1* I**.'- .jrttdfcsi,
lot#* isf I. tl 1 (Wlltf* (h# 4 +'111*1 k
Juit|f tff InfillItolr I'uMiitiV Fhjrlrtti, 
sit hU‘ 111 |U* *sfllrt fiskii*-

i V '-*•:.•* , tl Bonfn|\j. Tlnf]4lt, 
v' irtiin t Rt<tDhi ti,iffiiit* fi<MJt
Mt« I tin# it the I it Rt

MIMKOURAtil PKlNTiNU 
AND TYPING 

1‘ltEDIT M ill. Hi OF 
SAMORDlinger, Wctrt 1st St. near Mon 

ro« Corner. ,ttsii ill*- irwfi*-«t linn »*f
s t ftLti hr rtf Htr(t ROOM hnuse partly . furnished. 

Must sell nt oiiciff Call 1009-J,
1 SMALL Furnished House Trail

er. 1 lot Just ohtslde Htv,

TURKEY’S — Fresh dtrtsed ot 
live all aiica. * Pin's- your 
Christmas orih-r now. One reili 
tieynnd Wilson Corner on >11,

Ic ie r  .in* f n.itnmFOR RENT- 'Floor samtsr. Easy 
o(i*ration, ilei*<ionald« rates, Kan- 
ford Paiut A Mass Co. Phone

111 Umiim. a pnklei) ten culled

Lights A water pvsilahte. Will Dura Road ur Phone 91ol
sell separately. 4200,00 each DODGE - PLYMOUTH 

PARTS AND 8 HR VICE 
108 I'almrllo A*e. I'houa 1011

Aiutil - hr sit_Phone 7IO-M4.
8 IlFDROoM honta on 2 lots. 

Fruit trees, nil modern enn-
Venienci-s. Immedtato posses
sion. O. H. Griggs, Hi. 1, Ho* 
322, .1900 Sipes Avc

FOR REAL CEDAR I'hii tmas
trees vurious sites A prices.

.HONE Give tM  TWO 
TOUCHDOWNS ALL AY 
MAHSELF... BUT WS

a ____AtNT LICKED
YET/... / ___ /

...GOTTA BLOCK 
THU TRY FER- 
EXTRUH POINT/

AND THE CYCLONES 
LEAD THE T £ A A 0 A ( , 
f j - r  WITH TEN 
SecONOS LEFT TO 
PLAY..* ^

Ills" rluJnEant* hi*

TREE ripe ornnget ami Innge.

N0BUDDY CANY , f  
SAY AH AIN r  TH* A 
DCS* PLAYEA-THEM 
CYCLONES HAVE ON 

tu1 e*ri r*r

e n 's  itndinlMi .Simp fm unit,
[•-Ut radiator virvioe. 1(M\ Ha.
i I A v i. Ph<me HIRLW

i i*t puldintin.b Nnv*bili*t sun
T A B L E  tu|i* F lorence o i l  Ruugc- 

I’fQi W. 1st S l i . f  t. 791-J.

ORANGES A grapefruit $1 liush 
cl. A. C. Cievcinml. I'Hoin

EW—3 liedrooni ^Ruitgalow, very 
desirable, garage on large hit, 
•crconed liorrh nnd ‘hri’i'twav. 
|(H)0 00. Terms. Let us about

DU) REPAIRING. Hall’* Gar
age, Hanford and Celery A*e-

NutIr** rm fl*». i*Y iftSF? -»>«1
rugrif in hi l i t  iflllfMoi
, n  u# # jaaK lil, the

t •
t l i  1 1 1 MM III* f u l l  K li-H ll 1 1 1  Ifitp i  r  |  f* t * 
iif fflg . PIcMHam* iNlllib HliiiUt 1 
ft )sa|ft#> I D u  nf
i t iij >% f t ii i li*- * 'f crU «if f fi# Ore 1* *
f"* 1 *• *i "f «a4»iir«ir. lifkisis«

J ■ ‘ fc K lh tilftf

For Dependable 
RFITRKiF.RATIDN SERVICE 

Call ,
G AN AN RFlTHGnRATlON 

HER V ICR 
Ph S70-W

BIDS Invited front nntUjuti collee- 
turs for mantle rlin'K more than 
ISO yr*« old. Phone bftl-M.

TOYS, dolls* Christmas gifts A 
tiovellies. Ml3. Werner. Phone 
1J70-J. ■ ______ ■

For Fancy Packed Gift Hoses of 
Citrus, ‘alS'i lute line of 1 
potii.d I Rises of candy St Jellies,

, Fresh Orange Juice.
WillianiN Tropical Fkuit Market
24C5 8, Park Ase. Phone 1213

7 ROOM HOUSE, clow* In. mod- 
•rn. a good hdji at .13500.00, 
$1000 00 cash,*-' halance on 
tnnrithlv payments at 6 'i In
terest on b ilinoi. ' ,

BIX ROOM ItQPBE. clove In. 
well Worth asking price. of 
14500.00, 11800.00 cash, balance 
like tenl nt 5*1 Tnlriest.
I IIFD W. HKNDFR. R oller 

Room 2 M«. S tair Rank Hldg.
Phone 1010

oolkeephtg service, tmrt time' 
«l*o. advice and assistance on 
Forinl oernrlly nnd income la* 
imitlerr. J F. I>«mpsey, .10(1 
Magnolia. Phone 9107.

liy Walt DisneyMICK ICY MODSK
OPeAOOCYAffOr*€AH I P w o e
rr IS P.vvecc I n-----

NOTE 1 ShOvvERG OnAVI
lilAFBfi RilIVtCP.

Par details uf the skfebt
servin'” now In Hanford 
writ.- HAUY VALCT. H

IT ISN’T t h a t  ME CCESVT LKE 
'YOU.EEGABe.EVA..,WE OUST 
BCPLMSTO BELiEVB VOO EX^T

H AMTICI KS SOSWiTWt • 
SetOwEE AUJSTTUXEDO FEEDS—complete line 

, Hunt'a Tuxedo Feed Htore.pallon table ■ ■ue-ctfAictx.T3 
AGAIN! rTtFrim-HTr

tire  Compnnv. 
Ave. Phone 101 6  A H T Ilil.L N  W A N T K D NEED A NEW ROOFT L k-sI re 

preventative wilt gladly 'help 
you Terms arranged/ Volusia
Itof.fing Co. Phone 906-H Ran

A1.1-L1TE Ah/m 
windows. Poul 
num an<l sled 
dows

mm *  casement 
/  tiling- alumL.

Easement win- 
Concrete Co. lUHit* 11135. .

H ighes t cash p rice  .pa id  ‘ fo r  i its d  
fu rn itu re .  Ted D s v ia .F u rn itu re  
Co. 311 E '  1st. I ’h. tftb . Tli# #B»Ffi*iupfrt uf Ih# Miff! |infjf■ 

n i l  Liciil*i ih# *«idl ■ i t r l l f ic i i f r  4* 
cwd « i i i  |n  III# HMRf of Af'ii 
i M i# r ~

Mid trrtifuai** ififli Li 
m!rtm#*l arrffdinK in I«wt tin 
t>i(»l*#rly tlfWiiM i n fFill fn 
ê iid in ih# hlshrit JiMiji. »• < u
‘‘Nil hull** d{M»f (Hi Ih* fUlt i|»lc
B r in  thr in* #1 ii of Jtmiftrr*.!i»t'
wIiItIi it  th# i t  Vi i!«> of  >

I94i
iMlrd I Ilf# Sf|d d*»» nf

Miracla 
309 Elm Ava.

c i i o i c h  t u r k e ]
map, all auea. 
W. Bhannun,

MEAT CUH1NU and smoking in 
central MoiTda’a tnnr.t modrrii 
fruten food lockrr plant. We

I’LL BUY ynur rar regardless ot 
a g t or condition. Roy Reel, 90*1 
W . 9tal st

'.s fun Chtisi- 
dh'liverrl. If. 
louth Sanford

rnttify you by card when youi 
meat is ready and guarantee 
oatlsfaciion. PUnt open tiail 
8:nn to d;«0.
CENTRAL FLORIDA ((HICK 
FREEZE AND STORAGE. CO. <01 W. 13#i 81.

. Hanford, Fla.
SPECIAL COLD W A V K 'V w.

FARM Light Plant. State full 
detalla, condition, price. Bo* 
34, Enterprise, Fla.

OLD HINGEr " Sewing * MsdihTe' 
atand ur base. Pednt. Old din
ing room cltalrs. Phone 70G-W.

i  P«!a, Livssiodt. Stlpplit*

KU1T CAKEWINE FOR YOU 
81 IIOMKK's.

By Fran StrikerTHE MINE RANGEBOmvrai Klertrtr automatic blan 
keM’for sloe plug'comfort.

H. II. Pffl-K CO. INC.
t.'AeuMih * I*. Il#ffi«1«>t», Cl*f!ti ii» nt I# CtrtlflJy. PturhJi*

TllfaM Chilli Hml)Sanford Ih-auty Salon. YOU aif1.5lOOT)fNWl T*AT YUM KMCll WEREr  lloya hleyc 
Chrlvtmaa gi 
Park A IHth

»r Sala Jersey 1 cow, second 
calf one week old. Mitk over 4 
Gala, a dav SIM.0Q, J. V. Mar 
tin. Rt. 2. Box 98.

TrlE ONES V M  TRIED TUtl 
WRECK THE TRAIN, WE’VE, 
GOT t)M  LET V0U HAVE IT/

U5 84 COLO. 
6L0ORLANDO Morning S. ntinel Ot

iando Evt-mng Star. Call KoRi: 
Ray. llf.ft J Blue Hllibon

CHAMPION
MOliORS

BOY’S bleycle ajiiMGIrl’a hlcyrle. 
, llfeK . 21st Streat. REGISTERED COCKER SPAN 

I ELS 125 A up. Mrs. L  I.* 
Payton, phone 1175-W.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE. Tek 
pbune 1291-J, Glenn C. U lt.1

1 JNOIIl^EH—PKltSONÂ ,
ATIKNIIOtTea'dIBSI ~  

Make a uite-akup VervLct for ni 
your laundry and dry c Irani nt 
needs 'by using your favarll. 
Self Service Lsundry,

n iF  HFLpy . m r r  l a u n d r t
406 W. 15 SL Sanford

Remington Eleclri# 
thine.’ Powell’s 0  
Co. 110 MaVnuUn 
18*1. J

Supply
Phone

8 HELP WANTED
Now Aviillrfble 

W> Cnn Mccl Ynur Terms

Seminole Tire Shop
201 N. Park Phone 37

GIRLS WANTED. Lanay’a Drug 
Stoya. . '

I ALL animat ftgflw iaf-173 tiff, 
Nm K. Kodcr, Jeweler, 112 8,

Sanford Rowling Alley wants pin 
hoy*iKING OUT Christmas cards 

for title*' of one trbil* Lla'y 
|t l  .Win. R. Kadcr, Jswelcr, 
2 S. Park.

WHITE . .IT Or cimpli-' Tu 
lire with couplr on premia** 
More for home than wagg*. 
Contact Mis. SchulU, I'hom*

TAM1 A MORNING THIIIUNE
D-'llvet.-d to ymir honia 

Plturn* C-aiM3 or 294
IT—all kinds 11,00 hu«htl By Paul ItobinsonETTA KETTT. vFurtlcr. W. tieneya At*.

'WOOD Baht complete with 
Jt well, anchors A oars. 8!i 
,P. outboard motor. Phone

BewareRoyal Maatar tire* ars back agal
H. H. POPP, CO. INC.

TURKEY SHOOT all day fiatu 
.  dsv Dece**j{*c.2dlh1 Uae alu* 

gun ur nfle. Bring amtnurt 
Uon. Plenty Uv* ttirkr/s. Soul 
Sanfurd Aycniw. S u a n n o 
Pie re. Ibxik for algn. PHor 
777-W.' -

9  W O R K  W A N T E D LVOOTT,
FLOOR SANDING At finishing, 

cleaning A waiing. Our pouer 
unit enable* ue tu work whet* 
then' li  M  eteclr*e uuatWclIu. 
avail.LU 21 years •apurlnnc* 
11. M  Gloae*w. L-k* Mary, FlaBOARD Motor, tirinrttde 10 

P., 4 cylinder, %nll starter, 
rfect condltioiv AV. J ,. Pell, 
umk UUI. P

Part or full lime nitrate secre
tary. Apply Bu* 39 CJO Uriah! 16 AUTOS FOR

ROOFING and- roof painting. 
Smith Brothers Phono 1188.iOUAGE double barrel Ithaca 1942 4-door Plymouth eedan. E* 

rvllcni cunJitlon. good liras 
C. F. Proctor, Rlu 891-M.

I :u u s u r .  OOUUl* IMIICI niim*
Riot gun, good condition. 788-J.
USED 6’ Frtgitlalre' refrigera

tor <f5 00. 1 used Electro Chef
CARPENTER needs work. Phone 

622-W.
IToctor, IRu 891-M.

193ft PLYMOUTH, good motor, 
. *ood (free First <250 takes 
.It. {60 Sanfotd Are. Phone

U A II Sundry Store, doing good 
business Sickness cause for 
selling. Orange City, Fl*.

). Sanford Elaetrfe 
115 UogneUa Ave.
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New British Policy I Occupation Costs \Distillers Reject 
Grain Saving Plan

spans* to a conservative's quifry 
whether -a statement could, bo 
made now on the apTWinrnt 
between the United Stale* an J 
the United Kingdom on the fu
ture financing of the bizonal 
area.

Answering other queries, Kev
in denied that Europe la hang
ing back in contributing to the 
European recover)- program but 
raid the continent Is “in a v;r,- 
difficult poaltion to know what 
step* to take until Congre-M 
hsv made it* dfjci»ldn” on fi
nancing the plan.

"tVe are moving vyith giral 
■peed, and ! do not think \ .r  can 
he accused of being stow in 
taking advantage of the Harvard 
j /  He refeired to Marshall's nd-1 
speech," he said, 
drees last June upon which the 
recovery program is based. *
; Bevin brushed aside a query 
on whether it would help to

•cl up ‘an adminstratlve body 
In advance of congressional ap- 

II f said that would dependHe said that 
prural o f  the Marshall ■ Plaiu- 
on whether Congress laid down 
conditions for the aid and added
that lii* latter'* final decision 
could not t*o anticipated.

Nof would he commit the 
government on the advisability 
of setting up a customs unlpq
among' Ihow ria'Umx who sh A !
in the Marshall Plan. .

Hr did not say *hat HriUiii 
bad n -t entered He opposition

I t s s l l s w l  C l ,  f- I la , I
■trike last summer and because 
• l a major late>■ in  up vti ■ 
rtretrgic Industrial tielme rail
road In the Pittsburgha d is trie' 
neveral months ago

The weekly eahl •|iii>wtion* on 
steel scrap have been HjAefl down 
by tack of targe scale buying 
"which must be resumed soon If 
steel makers’ inventory of *crsp 
is not to melt away completely. 
The-major test of present scrap 
prices Is still to come.'*

The Iron scrap composite price, 
continuing a gradual decline over 
the past 7 weeks from the rec
ord $42.Mr a gross ton hit in 
the week of Oct. SO. dipped 50

(C oa llaM d  I f  J ms- O k*I
meanwhile, reopened their con
ference* on the Austrian question 
today. British and American

Itu a iliw s fno , r»a* llw t
$200,000,000. Tlii» would raise
the total U. S. contribution to 
5600.000.000 or more.

tn tho new agreement, Britain 
is expected to promise among oth
er things:

1. Tn make available 970,000,- 
000 in supplies from atcrling 
areas where dollars are not 
needed to purchase good*. .

2. Set aside 12 ships to pirk 
up supplies for Germany from 
American east coast porta each 
month.

Foreign Secretary Ernest Bov
in announced In the House of 
Commons that an agreement had 
been reached on financing'oner- 
ations in tftrf Anglo-American 
xoncs of occupation In Germany 
and would bd signed in Washing
ton today, f

Hit announcement' eamo in r*-

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17 VF>- 
The liquor industry, split wide 
open, sought agreement within 
itself and with the government 
today on a six-month grain con
servation program.

At least three plans were tip 
for debate at a meeting of dis
tillers with Secretary of Agri
culture Anderson (10 A. M. KST|.

O ne' Agriculture Deportment1 
-Klmkeftman reported gloomily thsl 
the rift wa* so great It might 
"wreck the whole plan" for volun
tary savings after' the current 
liquor-making . holiday ends on 
Christmas day!
. Tlir Cabinet Food Committee, 
beaded by Anderson, has proposed 
plan No. 1—A 60 percent cut In 
normal grain usage. This would 
hold consumption to' 2,600.000 
bushels monthly, under plant 
quotas based on each distiller ■» 
caparily and past usage.

today. British __  _________
sources said they expected to 
know In a few days whether any 
rhancc exists on agrcemrnb 

The Hidault-Marshall explora
tory talks last night were said to 
have been “satisfactory.** There 
were plentiful indications that

LAKELAND Dec. 17 (/V> — 
Peninsular Florida wll lx- frost- 
free through Saturday, the Fed
eral-State Frost Warning Service 
predicted today in an advisory 
which said: *

"Forecast for peninsular Flor
ida for tonight and Thursday 
morning: Partly cloudy ami cool 
all districts except a few scatter
ed showers and mild lower east 
coast district. Forecast for 
Thursday: Partly cloudy and 
slightly warmer. A few scatter
ed showers lower east coast dis-

"Futuic .temperature outlook: 
No frost danger through Satur
day."

JACKSONVJLLF. Dec. 17 UT>— 
The State Democratic Executive 
Committee will convene here Jan. 
5 to make arrangements for con
ducting the May primaries - and 
rlrct a chairman and vice chair
man. Joe Hill WiUiama, chairman 
Lake Duller, said today.

A total of 131 committer men 
and women—Iwo from each of 
Florida's G7 counties—are. ache- 
doled to attend.

The Governor's office and oth
er state and county posts will be 
al stake In the two primaries 
May%4 and May 25.

TAMPA Dec. 17 (A1) — J. A. 
Gregory, 04, who introduced, pub- 
lie reading in Tampa cigar fac
tories. died last n ight lie sitf- 
feted a stroke five days la-fore, 
following the death of a son-in- 
law,

Gregory founded the Spanish 
language newspaper l*  Traduc
tion In 1903 and served as Cuban 
consul here In IU.1I.

Funeral service* were to la- 
held-today.

SAUAHDTA Dte. 17 -M W o h n  
Pinkerton. Air Force veteran and 
former University of Florida box
er. has lieen approved by the city 
commission as municipal judge.

Tbs 31-year-old attorney suc
ceeds John L. Early who ha* held 
the post for two ^-yars.

Parking Meters The spokesman told a- news 
conference Marshall had given 
the British no advance notice of 
his adjournment proposal, al
though It rarnc aa no great sur
prise.

The spokesman took the view 
that* such agreements a* had been 
achieved in the conference would 
be considered binding. He cited 
in particular the decision to  give 
Pakistan a seat a t the peace table 
and tho accord fixing German 
steel production at 11,600,000 
tons yearly.

"One wouldn't expect a delega
tion which found itself in agree
ment with tho other delegation* 
to go track on those agreements,''

(l-nllns,* r»*« <>•»>
the WAA l« the city. Most o f
tbese furnishing* will be Used 
in the 18 buildings, including 
nine barracks under agrvtme.il 
for lea*o by the West Virginia
Training School of whirh .be In- 
tareessinn Dib!e_ School is ■» 
branch and of which C, A. 
Maddy ia superintendent

Other equipment will .g i t > 
thr Junior Officer building anJ 
two barracks tlwt will house 
the New York Gin-ts Inse.'sH
trainees,'said Mr. Bayer.

The transfer -of equipment . i n  
all completed, he raid, eiyrept 
for supplemental requests, 'n- 
eluding additional bunks m'd 
furnlsMngs_ submitted to the 
CAA lor approval.

insnanar»niw iisiw w iw iw naw i«)w w nsiw w nE»w »»ga»w r

CHRISTMAS GIFT SUGGESTIONS.
•  . Rlngw •  Compacts

•  Pins
•  Watches-- for Latllc* nntl Men
•  H rn rrlc ls  ,*

. •  Earring**

planned to emphasize tho Impor
tance of the signature.

But Rosa told reportera today 
that the Prealdent found It Im
possible to arrange a ceremonial 
signing because of the difficulty 
of getting to  the While House at 
one time all of those who had a 
major part In the passage of tho 
legislation.

The ’ announcement that the 
measure had been signed canto 
as the House went back to da- 
.batlng the $88,000,000 cut Its 
appropriations committee recom
mended* in the program.

Building Falls
(CmUr1k4 !»»•* !•■*«► l

building** .ntrrior coni AiniftfC * 
clo/rn apartment* fell with a roar 
shortly In-fore midnight. plum
meting timbers, plaster and room 
furnithinK* into the basement. 
The well. remained standing.

Eight person* wrre quickie 
taken from the wreckage at * 
three others followed at Interval' 
during Ihe night. Finally flrt- 
men dug out the l««ly of an un
identified man.

Ernest Dorsey. 49. was defin
itely reported missing and fire
men said there might be others.

Dorsey's brother Wilbur,- who

TALLAHASSEE, tW. 17 bP>
-A. 8. Her long, Jr., of l-rc- 

burg, Lake county judge, quali
fied ns a Democratic candidate, 
for Congress from the fifth 
Florida district to succeed R#[). 
•rue. Hendricks of DeLann, Who 
has said be will not run.

Her long i« the first cnngresiion- 
nl race rsndidatc to file lr*> 
$325 qualification fee with .<-•• 
rotary o f  state ft. A. Gray. All

•  Wnlch llrncclcls- Gold and Silver
•  1817 llngent Sliver (Eternally Yount)
•  Cigarette Lighten.

SHEAFER’S JEWELRY
111 Went First Street •

Bevln had an audience with the 
King early in th r  day, presum
ably tn report' on the ending of 
the conference. The Foreign of- 
fico spokesman said the Foreign 
Secretary would see Marshall be
fore the latter leaves for home.

Wallace Urged mmMIAMI. Dec. 17-rtffT—An eld
erly Chicago couple who arrived 
herp by train yesterday I* being 
sought by their distraught daugh
ter.

The Miami Missing -Pers'on*' 
Bureau said that LoUl* Piatt. 76, 
and his 'wife, Chetnc, 72, (5.110 
Dorchester Ave.) arrived by train 
late yesterday afternoon. They 
Were tu h n v e  been met by the 
daughter. Mis* Ethel Platt, of 
Miami Beach, hut connections 
missed.

IC M IISSM  »!•■» O ae i
ganifation to act.' *

The P. C, A. is a consolida
tion of a-number of liberal or- 
gahltatjnns including the Nation
al Citizens Political Action Com
mittee and the Independent Citi- 
tens Committee for the Art# 
and Sciences.
_ T b * ~  IV O, -Ar-anh-Hiiieeme.it

live* in another part of the city, 
was driving past the scene when 
he saw firemen placing hla 75- 
vcnr-tild m»lh(Ti Mrs. Ella Dot: 
sey. in an ambulame. He said 
rbe told him Ernest waa still In-

Truman Signs Bill
I C s s l l s s M  r r « «  e » n  usset

long-range European recovery 
program, if Congress votes -fov 
such- a program.

R cp-.llcrter. (R:Masa) wag the 
witness. He headed a committee 
which looked over the situation 
In Europe last summer.

Ilerter proposed a new govern
ment agency capitalized at $600,-

At emergency nii.ipilal the con- 
dlttnn v f t tr s .  l-ena Bmllh, 49, 
one of the first removed, was 
termed critical ln-cause of a pos
sible skull* fra-lur-.

The cause of thr. building col
lapse, was not immed lately deter
mined.

Only about one-fourth of the 
brick structure was affected. The 
elevator remained in service ami 
some of the tenants user! it la 
escape from the. undamaged por-

“ Mr. Wallace has clearly shown 
the road to peace. Mr, Watlacz 
has sharply outlined tho meas
ure* essential to halt inflation 
and to make this a land of

*r*^r.r,!wallace has /-sirt-Ken ,up 
boldly for freedom in a time 
when our orivil liberties are lm-* .a s  at tl -   L .. I^sui

Regular 14.98 
STEEL CASTING 
R O D S... *1 QQ

1)00,000 to direct long-range fyr-Mrs. Sara HughcH High School Concert rlgn a hi. lie suggested a board of 
eight to I* called the Emergency 
Foreign Reconstruction Authority. 
Four memliers would lie Demo
crats ami four Republicans.

This committee approved a re-

11‘v s l l i s r S  l i o n  l - , i ,  ria 
lOmdall, Jr. waa appointed b

I l 's s l l s s f S  ( ism  P a a » . Itavt 
Klwania pin weaiers who tu rned  
Ihe candy over to Salvation Army 
Captain Byrd Hudson. J  toward

president, Mr*. Joel . Field, \u 
study the problem. IttlermUionnl 
BUggcsU-d thre,-- projects: semlTo!; 
packages to CARE; furnishing 
books on nursing for use abroad, 
ami- the adoption of n refugee 
chltd. Tho committee will report 
at the next meeting.

Mcmliers of (he Flint Club 
will have charge of the dime" 
hoard* for* the .Salvation Army 
on Tuesday, Dec. 23.

A letter from Mrs. fuiurr Al
brecht, International president, 
of Daveqport, Iowa, revealed 
that the national convention wi!i 
be held In Daytona Beach next 
summer, thr date to I* an*

periled. Mr. Wallace has t»een 
■nd Is the outstanding zjwikesnvwi
for the only rrnnomle and f«r- 
•Ign policy program which will 
save us from war ami depres-

The organization reiterated ilk 
position that the leadership of

Regular 95.15 
STEEL TACKLE
b o x e s  5 3 0 0
with Tray

(ion of tho building.Monticth led "In singing with 
H. If. McCaslln accompanying. 

Visitors - Introduced by

solution asking the government 
to explain why it has not stopped 
scrapping of German Industrial 
plant# until Congress ran deter
mine whether the dismantling will 
hurt European rconorqlc recovery.

President Truman signed the 
foreign Uhl bill at 0:20 A.M. 
(EST) in hi* office without cere-

Nirk Papanicolas, the owner, 
?uld he hsd about 160 tenants 
llvlnir in 37 apartments. He said 
the first floor was remodeled re
cently to acromm.ldate a business 
firm. Workmen completed the 
Job yesterday a few hours licfere

Field-.Included C. 8.. Jackson of 
Tampa, A. I,. Heath. O. Eckstein, 
and II. II. Paillaltal. Stanley 
llrumlcy of the Key Club wus 
introduced by J. It, Root. Harold 
A*#tner nttnoimced plans for tie- 
Klwania ilanre at the May'fnlr

President Truman’ Bwill lead to 
the disastrous' rhifeat of the 
Democratic Party In 1948, and 
victory for the Republican Par
ty, the main arm of reaction.

W*I1*W5 could not 1*̂  reached 
for comment on ,tho Pi C. A. 
action although a apokminlan said 
he doubted the fo rm e | Vie? 
President bail heard of IL Wal
lace "boarded a train' for New 
York City Immediately, after the 
p. C. A. rally l«»t night *t 
Rochester, N. Y.

tho crash.
The building la about half way 

ta’lwrcn the Capitol and the 
White Italia*, it few (dock* trorth

A Carriage L lttW 'M o lh tn "  W ill Taltt Greof Ptldt Inmony. .  .
Only member* of the Presi

dent's staff witnessed the sign ' Fit for f/ie-GranJeif Do// fo Rido InRegular 95.98 
WICKER CLOTHES 

HAMPERS
of .Pennsylvania Avenue,

nounced Inter. The : 
meeting of Dislrici II often happen* thai rain falls Yesterday. Presidential Press 

from a cloud but ia evaporated! Secretary Charles G. Rosa told
reporters a special ceremony was

held in 81. Augustin^- on Apt Foldingbefore it reaches the cart!

DISH SETS
GOP Measure

out scarce materials, would ex
tend export controls and would 
continue transportation hontrnls.

Barkley told ropqttera the De
mocrat* do not consider these 
proposals sufficient to meet the 
cost of living problem, although 
some of the polnta wero covered 
previously in the Presidents pro
gram. He said Iho democratic 
group will meet later tn the day 
to draft its amendments.

Republicans still faced ths pos- 
■ibllltv that some of their own 
members would balk at efforts to 
■peed tho bill through the 8enate.

Taft has said that unless It can 
be passed I k m 't M l f .  there is

Regular 92.19 
Ret] - Metal 

* CHAIRS

Regular 969.50|
VACUUM j 

CLEANERSj

$ 4 0 .0 0  j

94.00 Down *,
92.00 Week

Revcmlble

JACKETS

92.00 each 
2 for 93.50 
4 for J6.73

Tan & Brown

in tll/i in rir
i that, trie -lhu 
1 to consldrrWhich declined to consldrr a 

somewhat similar measure, could 
act upon It before the scheduled 
Friday night adjournment of ths 
special session of 'Congress.

Tsft told reporter* hr will not 
pbfset any “reasonable" amend
ment offered bv the .Democrats. 

Barkley' . said the Democrats

Kbaldy will prbpAso - that the 
sldent lie given authority un

der the bill to Initiate voluntary 
agreements on the part of indus
try.

"I have no objection to that. It 
was the Intention under my hill 
that the President could take the 
lead in bringing about these 
agreements,” Taft eatd.
, The Senate-House Economic 
Committee formally approved ■ 
report calling for early congree- 
alonal artlon on the leaa contro
versial sections of Mr. Tnunan't 
cost of living program, with some
modifications.

Chairman Taft tdld newsmen 
the report will be made public 
lite r  In the day.

Tho CommUtee'i preliminary 
report, made publie earlier this 
week, endorsed the "general prin
ciple" of controlling consumer

b a b y  p o l l
Speedometers 
Chronic 
Fender*- pr. 
Flaps A 
Turn Signals 
Tall Lights A «vr*»t mtle deB wbq drtnha ! 

fro m  hvr botUa — th tn  w «U l , 
C o m p o s itio n  w ith  m o va b le  (

Wright &
Ditwin

8 Matched ( 
GOLF CLUIkS

$ 6 1 .7 5

910.00 Down

ELECTED
TRAINS
$14.95
$21.95
$29.95
$64.50"

’ 10% Down

.RADIOS

$19.95
92.00 Down

Hliiery it in ih* making at OUtmohiU. In evitbretioo of the ftfly yttrt in antiHpatian of even great
jf irs  ahead • ■, America** oldest motor car manufacturer U now swinging into production oe the first of an wtirvlf

O lollt*extension of export and
new cycle of supeTlftirely fine care—the Futurxmic Old*mobile. H oe is a car so pew and exciting. It nqnirte •- .

brand new w o rd — Futursmic—to describe it. A car with styling so daring and dramatic. It’s Just as modern as 

Oldsmobile's H ydra-M alic Drive. A ear so advanced and ahead of the times, in every w ay,It,heralds 

(be dswn of a new Golden Era. Watch lor the 1948 Futursmio Old .middle -  soon to be seen in ow utenradm*.

Speculation'
ICwll.M< ln a 'P a g *  Oas) 

p ria lions Committee yesterday 
that CongrvM change the law andLmh ».W . mmVIU w.Mnh A# .11 ChrintmiJ! Store Houre 8:00 A. M. to 9:00 P.M,

Itreet A

|  1*|III » f «l«l! 1 fit l -V
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In Unit; T here b  Strength—
Te Pw Ud  tli* P im * of tlio World; 
To Fremot* the Progress of America; 
To Fradaee Prosperity for h«nford. f

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPATKII

TH E W EATHER
Considerable cloudiness through 
Friday, Sl«»l( liking temper*, 
lu re ,•
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j i
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Return Flight 
To U.S. Begun 
*By Marshall
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f  t*.
Douglas May Admin

ister Aid Program; 
Bevjn Blames Rus
sia For Breakdown

ALAff-E SUCCESS, t i r e .  J8. 
flft— Roula'a Andrei A. Gro
myko charged today that *‘eer* 
tain Influential circle's" in the 
United States are rrapnnsikle 
for the failure of the United 
Nalioni Atomic Knrrgy Com* 
mission to agree on control of 
tho atom. Ha declared It would 
ho In tho "Internin'*, of the 
United Htatea na a nation and 
of the people of the U. S. to 
reach such an agreement.
TON DON. Dec. 18 ( /P )-S « -  

■S'MIary of Slate Msnlull look 
[ off al 5:10 P. M. (12.10 P. M. 

A  EST) today for a flight back tv

Atomic Science Materials For 
Farming Disclosed At Meeting

lly HOWARD Wj n LAKES LEE 
Axtoeiktiil Press Science Editor

.2 Washington from tendon,, the 
•J Ktne of the lalot Dig Four
■ Foreign Miniitcr* Conference. ................. „_ lv„ _______

The aecretary wa» acoftmpinied--tt-*irops—nhTirtigir^'ttvItig^TTiSii*.

AUBURN, Ala*. Dec. |8  (A*)— The malchali to be turd in llte new 
.atomic icicncc of agriculiurc were drtcnhrd today'to the* lin t confer- 
rn rr on in boacl'ce atomr in larin research held at the Alabama P n lv  
I f  lime Inrtitute
, Hirer niafniaU a te -tro lly  common chemirali like Carbon, sulfur, 

imn rodium. phoq>bcri.». nickel.- copper, rinc, arrenic. iodine. meicmy. 
calcium, and any lubilam e that t» either helpful lo cropf or a crop 
h.ir.ud. •

They ate madr In atomic iiyeps,* 
or iillra, n't Oak Ridge, Trim , 
ami shipped to n iloten unlveral- 
lea ,Nini scientific institution. 

which already are using these 
man-made radioactive atoms for 
agricultural research.
—The stuff may emit'* nearly
all ita raya in only 12 hours, 
or it may take mure than 20.1 H)'i 
year* lo emit them all, a* III 
rase of radioactive carbon. Li 
a lew instances the time may 
la? millions of year*.

The iricntixt* have- use* for 
all the different kind*. They taka 
n tiny hit and put It In fertlhxer 
or Teed Jt to animals. Thl* 
amount i* too small-to he dan
gerous. A* little as one huntlreil 
thimsnml of these atom*, which 
is an inconceivably small, pni- 
ticle. rail he traced wherever

r
bjr the U. S. Ambassador to te n 
don. Lewi* W. Douglas, wbo had

Ugn a close adviser to the Amer
ican delegation at the confer 

W e.
• The departure of Douglas rr- j 

vivtd recent reports in London I 
that he may be slated lo assumn j 

some important post in the acl-j 
_ J  ministration of the Marshall Plan 

^  to aid economic recovety in 
Western European slates, 

^tarshall's plane, the Sacird 
J Cow," formerly uied by President 

j  Tru|pan. departed after darkness 
had fallen. Fog ' and drirrie 

fC«llaa*4 •> raa> r*.*l

01 through plants.
In this way one of these radio- 

acliyr substance* can be followed

th;nugh all the conijdicnti'd tV- 
action* of ii living hmiy or plant.

It i* * poialtde to pm some of 
thi* new atuff in fertilizer, where 
lhe rool* of n • plant will pick 
Up at' litt|c>. When th e ■ fruit—*>{ 
the plant is eaten hy m i'animal, 
Nome of the radioactive Midi 
iiastcs Into the animat* body, 
If the animal i* ■ a steer, atm 
a man eat* a steak from this 
steer, he will get a hit of the 
imlloactive stufl.

And atl through this excur
sion it Is possitde for scientists 
lo trace every step and eveCy 
chemical change. In tins. ogrirub 
turn! work they can tiart with 
some carbon dioxide, made with- 
radioactive carbon, and trace this 
gas as it changes into glucose 
and finally Into fat, __1—

lly these method* it i* hoped 
to solve some of the problem* of 
producing better crop* and more- 
nutritious food.

Price Control 
Bill Is Tossed 
Out Window

Defeat Of Barkley’s 
Amendment Leaves 
Little Chance For 
Immediate Action

La w  M ay Be E nacted To G et

MacArthur’s Job 
In Japan Is Told 
At Jaycee Meet

Lieut. Walter Turner 
Returns After Tour 
Of Duty In Pacific

I

"When birtnrv ir written, Gen-

Miss Pauline

Third General . 
Strike Called In 

^— Italian Cities
Disturbances 

Re s u l t e d  
Political Killings

WASHINGTON. Dec. 18 </P)
The Senate, w inding with p ro . 
poveri .mil-inflation IfglrUlion, I t 
day knocked down an effort by 
Democrat* to gne President T e l
man [lower to rcipm'e hutink** 
to parcel out' scarce goods!

By •» 47 to 12 vote- ihr clum 
her defeated ‘ the propmsl by 
minority Leader ll.ylkley Tl)-Ky) 
to amend die tliree.|M>int Rrpub 
Ilian anti-indatmn program which 
calls for volunhiiy • agreement* 
by bunnrvi, drtignrd to hold 
piites in line under temporary 
surptntlnn of the antl-tiust laws.

the Senate action left little 
Utojprxt-.tbal—any—legislation—to 
n u b  living costs will past be- 
Tore the special irtyion quilt 
as scheduled tomorrow-. Democrat
ic Irad'is llneatenril yesterday 
lo talk lo death the .GOP pro- 
|>oia| sponsored by Senator Taft 
(R-Oltio). they satd the plan, 
which alto im lutlet continuance 
of ex|*oti and lrant|>nrUlion Von- 
(.inlr, dore not gi, far enough.

Tag-cutting am in centered at- 
tendon of the Home at Chair- 
man Knut*on (R-Minn.) of the 

I l a  V C Wayt -and .Means Committee in- 
I n  2 3  tioduced lull proposing a re*

<1 •■■tiMlira nn l-nlr I ra il

Arrives At Mayfair 
[or Tenpis Season

! exceed hif military accomplish- 
Sments," l.ieut. WaNer Turner, ion

^ f l P I
tennis champion, f r o m  . Lo*
SAngeles, Cal. arrived In • fisnford 

aaUrday with her mother Mr*. ,ic tnf,diUons in the -Orient. and 
tall* Bet* and. reside at. .the,of ^  mf, „ joni|y pnc(. ,^ f  China

ROME, Dec. 18 (/IT News
p*j>er . repoils said today a cen
tral strike had hern T il led  tn a 
third Sicilian city. Callanisetta. j 
ami that new disorder* had erup ' 
led in north, south ami central

Summer Pay For 
Some Teachers Is

Ken Guernsey , 
Talks To Central 

Rotarians
International P r e s 

ident Appeals For 
Support Of U. N.

“The - United Nations is. ihr 
only instrumentality in the wmld 
today basing w i t h i n  idrll 
the [town to* make rellain 
wars shaft erase to ex.isl ,a r a 
mean* <*l trilling international dis
putes.' 8 Kendrick Guernsey nl 
lacksonsllle. president ol Rolan 
Inlernadonat, told an inlei-cits 
inerting of Crntral Florida < list

Trans-Arabian Pipeline Work
Stopped Due To Partition Ire

: - * It* I on k SMITH
, ( op)right, ! Ii> Gannett New* Serslre 

-SID0 N. Lebanon (sir -ablel Work on ihr *trMean I »»•*- -\r.» 
b -n |*t[*eliue |in |e -1 is *1 .< c'o|ii|‘lelr sUnthlill thioiiglioul l)rg Mnhllr 
l i t*. rue|*l in Saudi -,»!n» *
’ " " ‘I lot 1* tire projet I .stl.it b S-« letaiy ol Drleme I ottr-l.i! bat i sjled 
*ilrl In Ifllerl Stafe* till -t. -1 *
f  I l-r -iiojtrt In s.ii .,- ' ! iphne." run* from Alquaii) on ihr
haisl in C.islf lo ilir vhr-ie • I l!.r Mrilileil.rnean. ,

In nn aerial survey, with lurid-# 
ihg* nt every Afnenmn outpost,
I foutiii that Ibo .work . ■loppnge 
j* virtually complete

lledotlin trlll|»‘l~ io the wild 
T-aiding rounttyr nl >Tr»u*j«nfpn 
mid Syria nre -till boiling with 
tevervtment ngninA the Untied 
Sintes’ purl lii ihr* Unitnl \n -  
tii*n*' partition of I'alestlnr

anywhere In the do«eil l*r«t*»l*lej of 
Snniti Arnlnnii King Ibn Sand's 
inrisdirtirm.

Aniprfrnn work team-* nt ltd*
t-ml of I be pi ojl'rl tiMSe tx'in

al»lhe Orlando Country -Club yrc 1— Ir - r-< u n *n f c_ f o r _ A m rr  rr * r r n , rr.-j-A 
I r relay.

Atlnullmg that the United Na 
lion*. 1’J*. nc*t ’ accnmtdisbed all 
that It.**I been hoped of it. Ms 
Gutrnses -|»le4(lr<f for patience
and lilne that it might yel achieve 
ultimate |*miihntie> . and |*oiiilr,(. 
nut that the i ’iuladelplna con 
venlion whlclt drafted the lo ll 
Slilulinn n| the (Tilted JSljl*. 
tequiird 11 . iL m ^ l a . im  li.a g it  
menl ami that not one delegcle, 
but 14. including Alexander H im  
iflon. walked out on it.

railed in, pttd work .o.prndr-ii 
A rlris’klip 111 'tile II I'lriii Shiiiif* 

Kinging l*n*e. in Sarnll Arabia, Jill 
mill", north r.f tllorliiiiii. irvrslrd  
tbnt tbr tboiiairnd \rnbs i here 
still in** friendly lowmd It**- ***iu 
munitv'* Af.ss Aniriirpn*.

Iliil tHey nn* lw< 'lining mote 
outspoken in llieir i-titirism of

*nnr

C n m m i u c ^

Anclcliion
Sustains 

In Stand-
»• .

.Against Revealing 
Com modity T raders

WA'dilNGlON ,|*e. 1H i-V) : 
Senatoi Tdung (II M)) raid lo
des ii*- Men,ite Appropriation*' 
Committee igrer * I In cel .Jrgi«-. 

lalion due. ting fVcrelary of Agn-,
* 'ill IS re- Artdeirtip In' Imn over to 
it a h«l of large ttadert in com-’ 
mochlir* ,

Tollllg *ilif till* S»a* derided 
upon afiei the loniniitlee voted 
T il'l av’aln-t in-asline that Andei- 
*oti give it the jut nitlmpt any 
legislation

\mleiu*n |i*hi the toiirmitlee 
memhei in * -•-■*i"n behind vhised 
disolv lit *1 tl it dn! insist he would 
■giH‘~lln*-4**d~l»*~*l-.»inl-**lw*-make— 
it |Hthn "ii*. lapirltv as we. can 
git he i the minima | lots and pie- 
pile the h*l- Rill lie questioned

, X’

-  E

partition.
At fiussnul. nn Ui/lntoif fueling 

ramp StHI mill-1 isi-,1 of Mnihnnl*.
seven AiioTirnn. me .-nrronmltrl , , , , , ,

................ , .inn11 i 1" ' 1' i' " 1 *'«l" -ol lhe pro-
-• 'purls' id the i onnmtieT ( * msiM-'

2 House Members1 Flood Damage Is 
Introduce Twin r Estimated At 
Jewish Aid

it I

m . , . , .S 2 1 0 ,0 0 0Mr. iiiifxnpfjr wm inlr<Mhirr/i fWM
by Dlslurt (inventor I'nnl Stin*!
svhn svav eliaraclertlCil t»y Hn* 
Interiiattnnnl presidenl a* "nfie

I ) i s i> 1 a < rd  
Persons In Europe 
May Sec Palestine

a bacl-to-work

Mayfair Inn until Dec. 2d-when 
xht will atart a professional tour 
with 8arn Palfrey . Cooke and 
Kjyrood Cooke, who will direct 
th« troupe.

Sanford and the Mayfair fnn 
wUI be headquarter* during the 
wKilar for Mi** Detx and her ns-
soclatf'S,
. Mil* Uetl wa* U. 8. ningle* 

clay court champion In UMI and 
1043. She won th e  National 
Single* championship in 19(2. 
’43, '44 ’43. She I* a graduate of 
Roilln* College In Winter Park 
where ihe seat an honor itudent. 
< The troupe will probably put on 
an exhibition at tne Mayfair Inn 
eourti on Chriitma* day, MUa 
lU ti stated. '.'We will need the 
Kntlce before we etart our tour,”
aha a t i e r t e d . -----—---------------
, fThla la my first visit td 

‘Florida, but 1 like It and I just 
lov* Sanford." Mlti Batx's mother 
added.

of Mr. and M r*. FT W. Turner of 
OIS p , , l  \~«nur, (old the Sem- lt»ly. 
inole County Jsyrret at their noon At Catania, 
meeting at the M .y f . ir  Inn today, movement resulted in mo.t store. 

Lieut. Turner told of lire ehao-1 " I 'b *t Sicilian city retmemng
and m taxti and horre c»bt re
luming lo their itandi. However, 
printen and barber*, joined the

' Expelled R u 'hhIb iih  
Ask Intervention

MOSCOW. Pec. IB (/P)-Twen- 
(fjfour Soviet nationals who 
ware expelled from France re- 
easily hare asked Foreign Min
ister V, Ml Molotov, from a ramp 
tn the Russian sene of Germany, 
ta Intervene in their behalf.

Tha group told Molotov In a 
Utter written In Brandenburg 
Dee. I  that their expulsion from 
France was In complete violation 
of French law governing tho re
sidence of foreigners.

h* Russians, arrested by 
eh authorities Nov. 2G and 

to the border of the Rus- 
xone, were accused of “In

tervening In Frsnch affairs.”

*  Grocer I b Attacked 
Biy Hatchet Wicldcr

*
5

4,
BALTIMORE Dee. IB (/T)-P<jl- 

fce sought a young man today 
~»b# ■ they - believe - vtcloualy at- 
fehed  a T7-yt*r-oM grocef with
M k d t ............
In thr

[hatahat,. laid his unconscious 
of theth* rear of tho store then 

calmly waited on customer* for 
ntots than an hour.

The grocer,\ Oeorgn U hr, was 
faund In a critical condition ye»- 
Urday—about five hours after 
the attack occurred—behind some 
C rtU aaM hertot*.*

Discovery by an e!ght-year-»ld 
schoolboy of Lehr's keys on a 

lot N tsrs l blocks from the 
I fW ' . 'M  *«. Iho Investigation 
™ p w v r b k h  ho was found, g*p-

iCATION DENIED 
■A88EE. Dac. 18 0<Pl- 
Impforsmvnt Commis- 

d an application 
ta  establish a 

• t  the east end of 
on Clearwater

He gave point* on the occupation 
of Okinawa, Luron and other Pac
ific Itlandi. Lieut. Turner hat 
recently-returned home from a 10 
month* lour of duly in ihe Pacific 
ate*.

"Officer* have m»n*Rcd to in- 
(till into their troops a »en»e of the 
rrvpon.ibilily of ihfir*job* in J*|>- 
an. and tlrry are well ducirlined. 
courteouv and well dlrued men, 
be added.

"General MarAtlhur it the moil 
dominant man in tbe Far Latt, 
and tbe people have more retpect 
for him than any "iber man tn 

i lu l lH 'i i  ra l**«e EI#trn* a I ~

Christmas Music 
Is Presented By 
H igh School Club
A program of Chrislma* music 

wa* presented by the Scmlno e 
High School Glee Club and CheJr 
last evening at the school audi
torium under the direction of Ml** 
Otlle Reese Whittle, and with 
John F ile1 and Lillian Moran ac
companying.

"Thl* wik one of the 
musical programs ever held in 
Seminole County," 8upL T. W. 
Lawton enthusiastically declared 
this morning.

He highly commended the 
group for their singing* and Miss 
Whittle for her direction. JTha 
Christmas decoration* and light
ing were very pleasing, and th* 
rostume* worn were very* appro
priate. said Mr. I-awton.

Two Christmas songs were 
riven bv the Ninth Grad* Glee 
Club which opened the concert. 
Soloist* were Ingrid Esterson, 
Fred Siegrlsf * and Mary Alice
fFarfutnl*._____ _ ' ‘ ' - '*-

C arols and hymns were sung 
bv the girls glee club, toys glee 
club, girls sestet, double male 
nuartet. choir and mixed ensem
ble and quartet.

The quartet included Anita 
Aiken, Gladys Wells, Stanley 

1 r,*iibw* m  p**« Bi«an

DUPONT LEASE
WILMINGTON. Det. Dee. 18 

m —Tho _ DuPont Company an
nounced it had signed a  long
term lease with the style of 
Florida for llemite-bearingjlanda.

Itemite I* a black ore’ from 
which white titanium pigments 
are manufactured by DuPont 
olant* in Baltimore, Mil., and 
Edg* Moor, DM. •

DuPhri said the lease of the 
lands In central Florida wlU-.pr©. 
vide a Urge domestic supply of 
Remit* and end the firm's depen
dence upon foreign sources,

strike and buses sod Hirelcars 
still wrrr tied up. Five sttlke 
leaders were under arrest.

Disunion was rtported amoim 
ihr labor uniont participating m 
ihe general strike i*  Palermo, 
aim in Sicily. Tire vole in thr 
union'* counril.of leagues aulhor- 
iting ihe strike was lepmtrd ai 
.4' for, llirrr against, with si* 

II nnllisnrrf nn I'm ,  I 'ra r l

Freighter Breaking
Up In Pacific Seas

' ’ •
__ HONOLULU _Dtc.-iB-fgbr,Thc
freiehfer .Simon Henson was 
hreaklng up In hravy mfil-Parifir 
sea* tndnv with her cargo of 
watersoakrcl rice swelling against 
the cracking hull. Four vessels 
werr’ snr-rding to hek aid.

The Henson's rrew of alwuit 4S 
began jettisoning Ihe sacked* rlre 
and her skinner radioed he had 
turned the stricken vessel hrad 
on into the waves in an effort to 
diminish the buffeting. The Liber- 
tv ship—a wartime troop Irani 
port—was about 1,400 milea 
north-north-west of Honolulu.

Steaming to the Henson's aid 
were the Army hospital ship 
Comfort. Coast, Guard cutter 
Iroquois, th* Navy tug Tekeata 
and the 83 Henry Austin.

"f the great governors of this
yesr" and "f whom Intel nation*! It- ISSOI'I \TI II. I’ltl 
officer* lucdirtrd even higlie.- fm . Hum 

mr , , i  * honor* in Rotary The mret-
O l l l i  U n S C t t l C d  *“* w“* presided over by tin,

I-*w*<m, ptetideol «f tbe dr I undo 
club, and wa* allendt'd by *p
proxlmalrly 4(10 Rotanniiv from 
Apopka. Winter Harden. Kustls,

lly ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The question nf whether learh. 

ers throughout the state would 
It paid for July noth August 
even though they might not 
have reported foe work until 
shortly thereafter wag hefom 
irg more involved today.

Recently Attorney General Tom.
Watson interpreted an art .of Hu- 
last legislature to mean Hut 
the tesrhers should lie psld for 
those Month* lull today linin' 
were getting paid, Home we •< 
not mid it niqieareil that the 
mmt" might finally settle lh< 
problem.

the stn tr Department of F.d 
iirnlii.n nt Tallahassee aaid it had 1 
no information on what various
counties were lining but: t » ’ ' ___i* ,.4 .. •»

Hie Piuetla* KcfORli hoard wy.-j It  ( i n i B n  I l y t r  S (  Is ra
(nday voted to -disregard Wat, • \ ’<iu' F l v i l l i r  R P C ftT flS  
von'a f tiling, holding lhat Us] W -T iy iU K
months' employment dated from 
8epteml<er through August nf
1948.

I^on paid one of the summer
pm ei'erk; at ._th.e beginning—n l

one mem lte i? in t tn i l iu e il  
it le n tjr  i l  le sn lu tio m  PmI iv  , .ilium  
for li.ioqoiit to I ’alevlmr bv O d  
I -of ihe 2ID.(8HI | r a ,  in Amet 
Iran • rliqdarerl [Vfivon* tanq-s in 
Euiorve. '

l l ir  letrihlllon* l>* Rrp Hugb 
J) S o il. |i (11-Pa), and Rep,

fa'Cvburg. Winter Park and Kno- 
ford.

"The Idea liehitol Rot a tv," Mi 
Jiueinsev said, "i* (he fviodainrii
tot human iieed for ........ 1'hipvj | ' , rtH|ent In,m m  I
atol fellowship Had the spoil ; 
of Rotary hern enthralled in 
the ''Hindis of government* dm 
tog those tr»ii)i|ed dayC of the 
1 Min's, there would have been 
no wars of aggression. Any 01 
gnmtnt.inii which has in  it > oh-j 
jrriive Ihe development of- iw-tir**, 
and underslamttng Ihronglmul 
Ihe world deserve* the ronsidi 

,i.ra,ilnM..i **H t 's r . .1 al 1

I mg on the
AndeiAn ivorv ihn ..viyumenl by 

tlie 10-0 vote
In effect,- Phi. .ihe rommiMee 

levelled If-rtf m  l i 1111 ellrd ihe 
f t n n  f t f i n  n il'im m . It •'.I mi Ajulcrson

y J u j U l I l f  jU U U  v e1 le t d IV ihteilioj’ (list he give il 
th- h t

Young ■!< 1. .' 1 ti fin it outi
min.- of 11t, romilli,(**•* srsvlon
vilb \ii!lcr-,.'n while reporters 
Wile-yelling thl -ui'c- pi* rcjm*al . 
ill Ihe rorwmttler'v |i>"iiis

Tin 11‘. Chuinnnn Hrulge* (II- 
N lii I,.1,1 n -rt*ii„griipliic irportCE 
tend,hi- lfte 11-in.ri 1 |,i of wlist 
w* , .rid vjni trig tlie 'pssinn, liut 
rrfri.'-d to EToon, rrir*, what was 

. 1... i|i it r | „ft,o Mu* trnoveript

ARi'iniliurc S u f f e r s  
M o r i  In I'hc Eleven 

I Counties Covered
1 W A S H IN G !^ I»r. in 1 U1
■flood damage tn II l ’l"itdv triiin 
tre* . e rrro lo i kri 7,000.000 dir 
tvveeri IMldSepleml.et .1!,( I )e. 
Hi and (Imni Nunihimna njav

1 S t  j  
* 0

mil.1.IIOO. W*Y \  . t  II.atI I** , I 111- Mm I tin! d i-lu -rd  Inal
continue thioiiKhmit l»(H.  t|,e [>•>[,,j , i | ,  \VVo» fin,
i.veigl.idet |)rainage Ibvlih t .aid * 11 esitssoi , „ I'"
ill 1 lejioil ielrai-d lieie Imfiy 

lit- I'purl pieilii led .in
.Andrew I .‘'omett J | ) N \ 1  r a i l ; rfaife id ipjimsnn itrJv 1 1  inch

d im  I r ' "1 water nvet (he t o is U I ' *
: ihe [Hope 1 aulhmiliet in the J"9p L nuimal lieytooing ad

ihe .rainy aesiun. alter iurhkJi 
r im lall may lie espei led tn p e a i , 
Iv e .iee;l rombin-il ei HHiralto'n 

‘ m il runoff."
Sheriff W altn I! idaik, o f '

* S , ,  n s .  • ■ Ittuwnrd iFm l ( iitldridntrp rutinLack 01 Lquipmeni , ,n«l ........ . 1 •'

Ametnau /oner nf ‘.orCUpatlon to 
lindetfakr immediately the pro- 
I? 1.1 III id lep.iliialnin n l  am I. Hr

H iiNllmifd «srt I'rtM# t tgMl

Kiks ( hiislmas 
Party To Be Held 

Ne\( Wednesday
IntdtsH'vn-

.. 111. I
helm; 

ii oiori
«r*nt bv 

fhnn 125

i ylrnM-d
I •• St I I Is r* r rf

•• l‘< el K t
.1 Th
( la l-l l

ihe term In September and will 
pay the other tomorrow.

The Duval comity bontd of pntr- 
lir instruction. .Monday said i! 
thought ihe money should be 

i • uniins.a ra r s a t  r u s i l

MINDIO. Calif, Dee 18 i,Ti -  
Aviation’s speedy wonian. Jac- 
nucline- Cochran. In . laid claim 
lo a doublediarreleil speed re 
nud T m T h ilfF T  per hour.

Delays’ Completion 
Of 2 Power Plants Army Unveils New

urul- r-oi tv ifpgCHf ‘111 till'i’ll lo at ■
•#*•*♦» the t.. p* f*tifi stum im  (V to
|h> i»IVeft f ■i f npi *. We. Iocs-
tl it t(l -1 It*.a«|t "t iM» fiVInrk in
filin' of llyi 1*i?h*»s »in~ East Sec-

!(■llleet If a  -i IHI'Hmured this
nmt iiiing l*v .1 1 Bnvvlnnrl,, .Ir.
»' Mill r.| tit- < f f hv 1■nlge. and

*
j bv * 'lo rn i - I I " ." ,  who again it

f irst, she claimed the. m»tk 
wn* a new renud by a propeller-1 . , ...
driven craft for a three kilomethr ’ 1

Melon Grown Here 
Out Of Scnnon

Leesburg watermelon grower* 
may be Interested to know that 
Sanford is growing watermelons 
alarmed a t this new competition. 
In the winter season!

However, lest they become 
It must be revealed that the quan
tity grown her* Is yet small, be
ing confined to the back yard of 
Mrs. a  0. Wssks of 8ooth Bxn- 
ford Avemis. whfl* recently pick
ed ■ large. Juicy and very edible 
melon for the enjoyment of her 
family. The vine, started fi*om 
teed in a compost pile has spread 
ail over the baek yard, she re- 
veslcd. Mote melons are ripen- 
Ing, she said.

By way of proof. Mr*. Week* 
brought a big slice e f . the melon 
to The Herald office.

CAFFRET RESIGNS 
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 18 UP) 

—The last of tha government "ca
reer men" of the Securities and 
Exchange Commission—Chairman 
James J . Caff re y—has resigned.

Caffrey, a Democrat, handed 
his resignation, affective Dec. 
31, to President Truman yes
terday. H* will loin two New 
York attorney*. * Mortimer Gor- 
den and Leo Brady, In a new 
taw firm to be known a* (Tor- 
don, Brady A Caffrey,

A w ’ther Cold Blast ’ 
Hits Midwotit Parts
lly ASSOCIATED PRE.H8

Another blast of suh-irro 
weather hit section* of the Mid- 
WesL during the night hut trm- 
[terattires moderated early to
day. However, another mass of 
eold air was headed for the 
same neftion- tonight and tomnt. 
row. Generally fair weather wa* 
re[»orted In moat other part* 
of the country.

The below xero lielt included 
most of Minnesota, parts of the 
Dakotas, northwestern Wisconsin, 
and eastern upper Michigan.

The mercury dr hoped to Id 
Mow at International' Falls, 
Minn., at the Canadian bottler 
last night, but climbed to -13 
this morning. The -Ifl was the 
low mark for the frigid belt, 
a* the fresh mass pf cold air 
ptovsd In from J eastern . Manitoba 
and southwestern Ontario, In 
Armstrong, Ontario, about 290 
miles northeast of InUrnationst 
Falls, th* temperature dipped to 
33 below.

Temperature* generally over 
all other sections of the.-country 
were near or above normal. Light 
falls of snow were reported 
over the Great Lakes region, 
the Northern Plains and th« 
Pacific Northwest. Yesterday's 
reading* w«r* 80 |n both Miami 
and Jacksonville, FI*.

B. 8. LUZON AFIRE 
• MANILA, Dec. 18 UP)—Tbe 
428-ton Filipino ship 8. 8. Lo- 
son reported tonight R was 
afire off 4he north coast of Min
doro in th« Verde Island pas
sage of th* Phllipplnee.

Tha ship Is operated by the 
De La Rama Steamship Co. The 
RCA Marin* .radio Intercepted 
ita ROfL

li-liver (hr equipment, accord (nr 
it we* ammulin'd

, , . , .. lodav l>v II H. Coleman, litrlucourse; second, she reported l px-t ,, . . , , * ,,i i i t  i . , , .uompany manager licr.e. Inalallncc* dctl the -olil women s itaodsrd - - •
of 138 M P.|l set bv the lute

Ihe fntltiM* of manufarturerK t

Miim-e Hurlburl «t Tampa, Fla . 
March 10, 1947.

cThe flight was made along Ihe 
shore of the S*linn S<-a yesterday 
at roughly sea level and was 
timed by Charles Logsdon of the 
National Acrnnaulie Association.

Miss Cochran flrw a l’-5l Mus
tang In which she recently was 
clocked at 4(19,3 M.I’.IL over a 
10*1 kilometer course.

the Miami plant, he revealed 
The company i* sounding a 

warning that a serious power 
shortage mav develop during eold 
'm ils  in ilia, at a i e if resident* 
aUrtniit to heal their home* With 
rb'ctririty. This is true drspitr 
efforts hv the company to push 
its Hfi million dollar construction 
program. -  *

Two new plants have been com 
pie ted In ihe company1* postwar 
t nnstrurtinrv program, one at 
Harasoln and one at Riviera. 
However. Ihe installation of (12,-Chinesc Say 'Aid

M u H t  Be Hurried |wn °.f. T Z S V l Z V r * -

Mukden InFiaccd  
Under Martial Law

11 it* XII 17 .Sli ilniH, *1 ifi
ed m  potcntuillv th'* world'.
limat piiwerftil plane. ntt|fli+ if i
llllf Mil I i“tY f l)i i|i \ t ■ -1i idirv—.on
f t Mb nmiivci , ir v of Si

t fiflit Lroth^i f (»» (light l|l

I br fid ton !it** H k,*
powered by si* jet rogloea,
I low u f ro m  Seatt le  lo  -Mnc- , 
Lake

Describing the slup m n "vei *
easy ailplane to f ly ” a f l io  I ts  
.Mi iii iuif^’ id ling  along 1 1 5  m tln  
f l igh t ,  pilot ft "Ian t lloldtitis, ilj» 
•aid ,  ,

" W e  ro u ld  t ak e  r igh t  o f f  ag a in  
(low, ns far a* Ihe plane is cun.
rented."

H ere  a r r  some o f  th e  c la im  -

NANKING, Dec. 18 bD -C Irl. 
riese government sourer* express
ed pleasure today over Lieut. 
General A liter! C. Wcdenteyer's 
recommendation for immediate 
assistance tn thi* republic— but 
it was tempered hy drclarstlons 
that military aid’will lie ton late 
units* U conies at once. High 
officials made no attempt to 
hide the government’s growing 
weakness in the* far* 7n t muih 
rooming C o m m u n i s t  armed 
strength. I * j

There was concern over tbu 
failure of National armies t» 
oust a trio of Red generals 
-from the great Central China 
atea between the Yangts* and 
Yellow Rivers. Force* . of tho 
three—Liu Po-Cheng, Chen Yi 
and Chen Keng, appear stronger 
today than whan they drove 
southward some weeks a|fo In 
a succeaaful attempt to divert 
government troop# from a clean
up of the Shantung peninsula.

POLICEMAN KILLED 
‘ TARCHMAN, Miss. Dec. 18 UP) 

—Prison Sergeant William Walk
er, *he was wounded‘by a negro 
trusty a t Parehmaq prison Mon
day night, died today In a Mem
phis hospital. Tha nerro, wbo 
ten amok and attacked three per
sons, later shot and killed him- 
aelf. t t .  *

S H A N G H A I, Dec. 18 typ)„Th»  
independent newspaper Ta Kuna 
I’ao reported today that the gov
ernment had placer! Mukden un
der martial law—underlining th-r 
gravity of the civil war ailua-
thm-in~M * c hu rt a:------  ~

Government sources In Nan
king for several day* had dis
missed renewed fighting In 
southern Manchuria as “little 
more than skirmishing,"

Ta Kung Pan, whose report* 
are generally reliable, said tho 
main Chinese .Communist drive 
was moving southward to Faku, 
a village about 60 mltea north 
of Mukden and directly west of 
Kaiyuan on th* oft-shattered 
Mukdcn-Changchun rail line.

hi lisnd to diMrilmte the toys 
at rfn- r>nri' •

A re im her-t'f- vHrqnn and civic 
" tI'antf I*inn jim* rn.operating
wtih [he ER fttmi'hlng the
i-tfi aid \lr *-l -».-r These in- 
In,|. i l ,  ' \ii'.’i ' >•’ legion, the 

VfV. I! .ir Kir ariians. I.tons 
and 4’ilqt r’luh.

Tl)" H o r i ' l a  S ta le  Welfare 
unit,.rtf^w hkh Mrs. Janis .. 

J t ’olle is ni*entsnr, lias fur* 
IiIsIk iI n bar of 7a of the name* 
of .the ihiidren to Im .onl rsrds 
•>f inkltailmi. .

I a I ti ai ami during previous 
visit ■ the Elks party of tlie kid
die* wn held nl tin’ Fourth 
S tr i 't  Park. 4i*it it was decidfit 
to ehnitge the location this sea
son.madn for the nrw ly|m plant1, 

one of five such'jet'engine bomb 
e i s  MOW I icing levied o r  n lsm t  f V j . i . r
irmly fm lest* in this nmiSrv; . .  '  . .  .  ^

It «holi|f) r^iriy m HMiiti iMiHit
II -*ritln«ert on I'Mg# l itfhu

Toro Adm its Not
Telling Emperor

For Candidates Given

- 1 , 1
■ g

j  RINGER DIES 
MEMPHIS, Tann. Dee. IS OP) 

— Kurt Donath, former opera 
singer and voire and piano teach
er, died at hi* i home here yester
day. He was 67.

He arrived In thla country from 
Germany In 1907 and joined the 
Henrf W. Savage Opera Com
pany* the following year sang the 
leading tenor role In "Madam* 
R ottenly"

TOKYO, Dre. 18 (A') Ships- 
nnri Togo, former foreign mint*' 
ter, admitted m hjn w»-~ c.i...— 
Irral loday hr dill net tell thi* 
Emperor that an exchange of 
personal message* between Hir- 
nhllo. and the Tate President 
Roosevelt had been suggested 
as a final effort In keep the 
peace In the Pacific.

Togo acknowledged that he 
had an opportunity to inform 
the Emperor and Japan's sen
ior statesmen who gathered Nov. 
29, 1041, In "a last minute hope 
nf averting war." The message 
was exchanged hy Japanese en
voy* In Washington.

GERMANS CONVICTED
BERLIN Dee. 18 (/P)-Slx of- 

ficlals of tho Berlin Askanla 
Works were convicted by an 
American military government 
rourt todav of manufacturing 
and storing war materials In the 
U S. sector of the city in viola
tion of AUIad . control council 
laws. It was the first trial of 
Ita kind in postwar Germany.

Cnndldntes fur nffirr qf repre* 
hcqlalive in iIn- S tale■ l.vgiilature 
have until Fob, 1, ami member* 
of the Sli"tiffN office until March 
20. to qualify nt (lo- County 
Clerk's office, it wn» announced 
todav by <>. P llemilm.

Fob.- l-aUiuHitt-i* *l»o the dead' 
line fur qiinlifiratinn to run for 
the St act Seuntp, hut this must 
i"' done with Secretary of Stale 
Gray, said Mr. Herndon. Stats 
Senator L. F. Boyle reeerltly 
qualified for re-election.

M o m /vfi
M x r a fr

. ■ 
i
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